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CA.TTLE.

(lA.TTLlI. SWINB. SWINB.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
VALLBY GBOVB HBUD OF' BHORT-HORNB.- F G. HOPKINS" SON. St. JOIep'l>, 1I0'L-breeder.

Fouale choice YOllDCboll. and helten atre...on· � ot .cbnlce Poland-Cblna and Small I(orluhlre

�.pr!C8II. Oall on oraddrell ThOi. P Bablt, Dover, �����e::�fle������CI��:a.i�;t:\��n paran.eed.
.JOHN KEMP.

91111.,
NORTH Top�. KABUl,
Bre".er ot Improve<l

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Stock tor Iale.

(brd. 01 four "flU or 1U8, unll be mserl&l ,,, 1M
Br_.' Dlreclof'll for ,1fj.00per "ear, or 18.00 for BI:I:
_1M; 4IIJCII addCtCOfIaI ""'" ,2.110 per !lear. .A C9P11
01 1M papW unll be .eftl 10 1M adtlerlUW dUMfIg 1M
COfU'"uaflCjl of1M card.

. JJlB8BY OATTLB-A.J.O.O. Jeney Oattle, ot notad D TItOTT, A�l1ene. K.u.- Pedigreed Poland-<lhl-
butter tamID8I. FamllJ COWl and Y00ll&.� ot • n... and Doroc-Jen8J'l. Of the�t. Oheap.

o·tberoeztornle. 8endtorClta1�e. O.W.'l'alDlad88,
001IIl0IJ GroYe, Ku.

.... D. OOVBLL WIIIlIqton, K.... , breeder Gt Rei'
.111.. lItered PercheroDi. At head, Bocenteare 28'78
(lorn. 1m;orte<l_bJ Donham. 884 IIaIt·brother ot h1I
BriIDlD.t 1:171 ('1&11). Flnely·bred coltl a II)I8Ctalty.
2'Ae ,,"I III)'motto.

C'&'TTLJ!l .&.ND SWINE.

12 BLOB RIBBONS at Sootbern ][811 F..lr. We
have \he cbolcelt lot of Polelld·Ohln e ev..

ral.ed. Send tor price and dOlCription. Ste art &
Cook.Wloblta,K'I •

ROIIB PARK HBRDS.-
T. A. Hobbard. Rome,

80mner 00.• ][..... breeder ot
POL.um-CllIlu. and !.£B8J1
£N8L1811 BlIlmallIJlJl H081.
lIy herdl are compollMI' ot

the rlcl1e., �IOOQ In ....e U. S•• wtth .tyle antfllldlvld·
ual merit. Sbo... pip a .peclalty. Twelve hllh·arade
Short-horn bull•• one and two yean old. red and 1'08IUI.

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl. DloIdnIonOo..K..... SlI'oJIT- KAW VALLBY HERD OF POLAND-OHINA-S.-
• 110_1. Poland.(Jhln... and Bronse turkey.. Ohle�' rUlr�;::r:er�·�I!eis�lii�ro:l:!:,rrad!,a.:

E L. LBYBN� Albion,Yanllall 00 .• Iowa, breeder bead. "'Ilated by three otber line boan.
• ot Poland·uhlna Iwlne and Short-horn ClUle.

Only pod pip Ihlpped. Prlee. reuonabla.PBOSPBOT STOCK FARM.-Rellltered, Imported
and hlah'lrade O)J'delda1o .ta1l1oDl and !Baredor

Iale ·che..p TarDll to 10iG puroh...er. T...o mU8I
weat ot Topeka, Sixth Itreet road. H. W. IIcAtee.
Topeka, 11:&1.

. ' .

1

I"�I ," I ,\

.... B. ltBAGY. WeWnl
lB.. ton, K...., .breeder ot
Bnlllih BerDDJre hop of'
.the belt tamUl8I a IP8-

:�%i'1�e.h�.!O�J:�
PlJmoutb Rock and S. O. B. LegholDl. Touloule
leele, Pekin ducka. Blrdl and ena In 1881011. In
.pactlon and correapondence invited. lIentioJl K..ur.
luFARKJIJI. '

.

VB. HOWBY, Box 108, Topeka.KanI.... breetlerot
• Tborouahbred Poland·ObIna and Bglllh Berk·

J W. YOUNG. Smithville, 110.- Beat Itralnl of Ihire awtne. Stock tor laIe. AlIo t8Dcy poultry
• Sbort·llorn cattle and Peland.Qhlna hOI' Yake 8l1li; '1.211 tor 18; 12 tor II.

. .

DOmlltake but write 01 lea me. Satllfactlon _red
In ltook and prtce .. BERKSHIRE
HOLSTEIN OATTLE All 8181. for Iale. A

hull I. .

• te... tancy·bred youna

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. :�:'n: r::�'1���
lale.

BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OHINAS.

Fanoy-bred pili at 10... prlcel. Write tor cat.eIOtr1le
alld prtcel. Vloit Connors. Wyaudotte Co • K....
tor Bol.telDi aud Poland·Chln.... and -Holte...Leav-en...orth 00•• K...·.�.:liroa:P.r.j:\:,u: ,:rsJ�'

G. W. BERRV•. Berryton. Shawnee 00., K ..n.....

Lonl'ello... Vodel ...lnner of lIut In ClUB ond .weep·
•t.lIelat Kanl... Ct.y. at headot berd. Orderl booked
now tor Iprtnl PIGS (Continu«l on IldOII aI.1

Til. IIARCY" SON.W..k..ruaa, K.u.• breederl ot
• reptered Short-horn Clttle h..ve no... tor laJe

at a ba1'l..1n twenty·bull•• 18 to 21 monthe old. Oar-
load loti ot helten or 0011'1 a Ipeclalty.

.

AOO COWS. PURB-BRBD HBBBPORDB-Headed
':I:: by Fortune :1)80. SIr Bv� geilO. Ob�erful
Boy me•• De....bury 21 18171. and othen. Oar loti
and youna�erdl a .peclalt,. Jno. A.Moore. se1 and
S6S Grand A.ve.• ][an.... 0Ity.1l0. SWINE. BAKING

POWDER .

HOLBTElN-FBI.B:SU,NOATTLB.-Gerben·. RoyaJ,
and Bmprell Jo.ephlne 84'1 OoDlOlatlon ..t head.

Butter record In leven da,l: Gerben 82, Bmprell
JOiephlne 84, 8lli IbI, at' yun. Bverytblualuaran·
teed.Write torcatalOlue. II. B. Yoore,Oameron,YG.

Holst.ein - liI"riesia.n Bulls.
t h"ve tor ."... aeveral very choice youna boll•• out

ot Importea COWl. Write tor prlcel. .

J. S. WATSON. Bmporla, ][al.

....AlNB' HBIU) OF POLAND-CHlNAS. - J..mea
lB. M..IDa, 01ka100111, Jelrenon 00•• K.u. Seleoted
trom the.mOlt noted pr1le·wlnnlnl ItralDa In the
country. FanllY ltocII: ot all &181 for laIe.

ASHLAND STOO][ FARM HBRD OF THOR
oqhbred Poland.Qb1na hop, contalDa anlmala of

tbe mG.lt noted blood that Oblo. Indiana and lllInoll
_talDi. Stock ot both le:llea tor I&le aired by Bayard
No. 48118 S'J ....I.ted by t...o etber boarI. lDIpection
of herd ana correapondeace 101lcltM; II. O. V8DlalI.
YUIOOtab. AtchllOn 00.. lI:u. .

.J O. OANADAY. Bopi'd. Oarroll 00.. Yo. Thebeat
,

• of tmpro"ed Ob8lter Wblte pi.. trom�tcred
Ohio IHOCk tor l8Ie. BouII ready for aervloe,_ In
.... ICock�$88tL 00rn.p0a4_1IOllclced.

25 ozs. FOR 25 c.

I�
HOLBTBlN-FRlB8IAN OATTLB-Are undoubr.

e4)J' tile IIIOIt prolltable tor the 1eD1ot81 fenner
and the da!rymua. I have them tor laIe ... Iood u
&be beat aC 't'8I'J' 10...�_. Farm four mtlea BOrth

1=--.,o:.Y.,8\'I� m.at at train. H.W. 0beaeJ.
RBSOLUTELV PURB� JU$T .TRV IT.

,••• MaUD ..... �U'AOTU.IUl•• llAIiue ..n•••.
..',-
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Agricultural Books.Anf one receiving & copy of KANSAS

i'A.JUIER with red pencH mark. aeroee

this item, wlll know that it is sent as a

8ampl� copy and is in�nded as an invi

botion'to become a regular subscriber.
Notioe directions in another column

ooncerning the sending of monay.

ABOUT BUPSORIPTION REMIT
TANOE.

Although money is scarce, a�·couple of

dollarS iudiciously Invested:will:furnish
you plenty of reading for a whole:year.

Oue dollar pays for. fifty-two copies of
this paper-less than 2 cents a week.

Send S2.00 to C. C. Blake. Topeka, Kas ,

for letter of weather predlctldns' for your
locality for next twelve months.

.

Nature has decreed that, In some parts
o'j the country at least, It should be cold In

winter; but she has generously provIded
for those 'who seek a milder climate. To

the winter 'resorts of Texas, viz.: Austin,
Houston, Sa.n Antonio, Rockport, Corpus
Christi,Galveston, Lampasas and EI Paso,
and Deming. N. M., the Missouri, Kansas
& Texas r"lIway will, until April 30, sell
at very low rates round-trip ·excurslon

tickets havhig a transl� limit of thirty
days In that direction,with a final limit to

return until· June 1,1892, being good to

stop oft at all statiOns In the State of

Texas within the transit 'IImlt of the
ticket. This road· will also sell at greatly
reduced rates round-trIp excursion tickets

to CalifornIa and Mexican points, limIted
to s.tx months from date of sale, Ilrantlnll
stop-overs both Ilolng and returning. For
fllrther Information, call on or address

GEO. A. McNuTT,.T. P. A.,
619 Main St., Kan81\8 City, Mo.

W. G. GRAHAM, Actlnll' G. P. & T. A.,
' .. '. .' PI\.r80ns, Kas.

E. B. PARKER, Ass't G. P. A.,
509 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo.

�',.'.s.&B''".'''' -�.
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TIle ronowm. 'YaluabIe b90b wW be sup

plied 10 &117 of our reMen by the .,ubltlhen
of the IUJrIWl J'..uuom. Juq one or _ore of

th818 ltandard boob wW beMnt poIIf.aQiI paid
on reoelpt Or �e. publ1lher'1 prloe, whloh II

'named' acalnIt each book. The baekl are

bound� bandlome oloth, uoepttq tllDl8.�
dlOited thUl-(IM'per):Anyone of our subscribers receiving

a copy of KANSAS F�RMER with a red

pencil mark aoroas this item will know
I'AlUI AIm GARDD.

A. B. C. or Alrlc.ltllre-Weld.......... 10

that your term of subscription has ex- Alparap.Coltore..................... .110

B.rtJ'.Frutt Garde : lI.OO

pired and that you are hereby cordia\ly BroomocmuDd Broom......... .. .110 I

I!'Iu Oolt1lre (paper)...... .. ..,

invited to renew. We will always be lI'1ta·.Sweet·PotatoOUltore eo·

1 ed to h ld f i d t
Be.denoD·. G.rdClllbla for Proal 1..00

peas ave our 0 r en s say BopOoltar8(paper): 110

with us, but we wIsh to give you a
llalhroollll: Row to Gro Them.......... 1.511

O.loDl: Bow to RaIl8 Them Proatabl, (paper). .:11

chance to say whether
-, y'o,u wish. the SUoe imd BDlUace ·.110

Stewart'. lrrIPtlo. for the Farm, 6srdeD IoI1d

KANSAS FARMER longer 'or not. No-' Orcll.rd :.; ;.1.110
. Sllk.Oeltore (p:\perl 80

tice directions' for remtttlng' iu another Tobacco Coltore: F1lII PraCtical Detan.......... .•

eolumn.
Fr.rmlna for Prollt 8.00

uv
JODea' PeanutPl.Dt: ItiOulUvallOll, eto.(p.per). .1141

FRUITS AIm FLO·WEBS.

Cider-Waken' Hilldbook : 1.00
C.UDID. od Pre...rvlol (p.per)........... .40
Gre_Growen' Gulde........ .��
Fruita IIIId Fruit Treel of America (Dew edltllll)

In sendlug you subscription, it is -Do""lna �.OO

j t f i 1 d 11 bill
l'roDIIIratloD or Plutl-Fuller 1.110

us as so. e to nc ose us a 0 ar 1 Field Hote. OD Apple Ouiture-Blllle, .'111

carefully in envelope, wIth name .and
Blllott·. Bod-Book for Frult-Growen 1.00

II:vel'J'Wom8ll.Ber 0"" !'lower GardeDer 1.00

address, as to send a postal note. A lI'1lller'1 Small Fruit Oulturllt 1.110
lI'1lller'1 GI'IIJI!!Oulturllt 1.110

postal note can be cashed by anybody BeDdenOn·.PractlcalFloricuiture 1.110
PIInODIOIl tileRoH.... .......... LOO

at any postal monev order Office, and is
.

..

BOBSBS.

no more secure from misappropriation' AmerfciaaBefol'lllH Bon..Book-Dodd lI.lO
Th. lIOne UId BiaD'-tIa-JeJIIIIDp.... U�

than a dollar bill,' If you wish to avail DlldIl·•. II04em Beine Dootor 1.110

If f f 1 bbi ff
'JeDDIaD' Bon. TraIDlna lIadeBaq 1.00

yourse 0 any 0 our c u ng 0 ers, Bone-BreedIna (BaIlden) · lI.OO

and the amount to be sent is less .than ���!e::��::;.'::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: 8�
$2, send ua one dollar bill and the ba�-' WCiodrulr'. TrottlDa Bone or Amerioil :l.1IO

'Yoaatt" Spcicmer OD the Bone, ; 1.110

aDee in 2-eent postage stamps. Dll'oot ' .

OATTLB. ·SBBBP AND SWIlQI.
.

to KANSAS FARM.ER Co., Topeka, Kas;
Th.n.II'J'Dl8ll·.lIanual-BeDr7Stewr.rt. lI.OO
A1l8ll', AlIlerlCllll Cattle ; lI.lIO

. CobUll·. Swllle Bo.baDd!T ; L'III

WHAT WE WANT
Dadd·. AmeriCllll C.tileDOctor............. LIIO

'. BarrIa OR the PI, : : 1,_'

Wh h bI' -h
.

f thi J�ftlDp' O.ttle od TlaelrDI._; 1.111

at t e pu no ers 0 s paper Jebul�' Sheep. SwIIle�d Po�trJ ; L.

d i th th thi' BaIlclaU·. PractlcaISlle,berd., 1.110

es re more an any 0 .er .one Dg Stewart'. Shepberd', lIaual ;. LII4I

is more subscri'h...rs. to the KANSAS The BreedJ ofLive Stook (SloI1den) a.oo

� FeedIDa AIlImal. (Ste m) lI.08

)!'ARMER. We want ev�ry farmer who A..B 0Butter-II� {bclIIrdI) �•••80
Batter .lld Butter K."na·(II.per) '" .It

desires to prosper in his avocation to Ho..RaIIIDIUId Pork-II&kIII1 (pa.per) 40

read this paper, and we believe that
III8CBLLA.lQOUS.

. All JkK lI'arm-8toSdard......... .110

the farmer who does-so regularly will Ilnrj6od,·.P.llll Book.. ; ,1.00'
"-.

. . Boir to Co·operate: Th" Fall I'mlta of LaIIor
.

succeed better than the farmer who to Procluoen. BOll..t Valu. to OOuilmer.; .

does not read the KANSAS :FARMER; =ua�:::nCo�=�.p��4':�cl .

We desIre to be of real)ervlce � every G:f.r."f:i::W��o�i>crlC�:-tD8·.ii·PciiDti 1.110

farmer throughout the entire·West as
bearlDlupoDtbetar.e'n·movC!meD�.Bm1th 1.00

:. .'. B:1Da'. Bee-S:�per'•.Tei:t Book , 1.00

well as every mem�r of his .faml.1y. 1':J:!nmr�)"iiZoell;mC;;'�pOiiJ�:::';: L-:
The farmer should be.happy and' p�os- Wr1ab&'. PracticalPoultJ:J-B:_ a.oo

b t to real·i tht h' t
AmertCloll Bird FaIloler , .110

-perous; u
.

ze s e mus ·Qulllbl'.Ne... B...J[..pq � ; 1.80

'1Ileet with bette,.. succ�s in his busi- �.�:n=_�:::::::::::;::::::::::: 1::
-ness. The KANSAS FARMER :will help =.:r=e�a:t.S:::::::':.:::::·.:::: t:
-him to do it. J:i:::::g=;��eaCultortal:::::.:·::::.::·.:.::::' 1::
This paper has many more readers Wlll.rd·. Practical Butter Book '1.00

h• h bef' d
Prllctlaal ForelttJ 1.110

t IS year t an ever orehan yet we BqUlBhoIdOollveilleDCBI l.IIO

t till d 'ill h
".IliIm.. OR the Bone and BI. DII8..ea UII

wan s more, an wewave more ProayJnPooltl'J' ; 1.01

-than double the present number during-.
B.mmond·.Del TralDIDa 1.00
Farm A�l'lIance 1.00

the next thirty days if every subscriber ro:ae�:�t8��.'�c::eiiciei·.:::::·::.:::·:::::::::::;: 1::3
will only secure for us one or more new Hu.lman·.Grape-Growlng : .• '1.110

Qulon', Mone, 10 the GardeD.... 1.110

subscribers. Will you do it? We be- Reetl·.CottageHomel 1.211

Ii '1 d ffi 1
.

d
Alleo·. Dome.tlc Anlmall...... .. 1.80

eve you WI 1 fin su cent In ucement Wariogton'l Cbemlltl'J' of the F.rm 1.00

oftered if you will look over this pre-
Farm.Talk (paper)........ ...... . .110
American Bird Fanoler (paper).... .110

mium supplement and take advantage
Wheat Colture (paper) , .110

Gregory'.Onlolll-What KIDd to Balle (paper).. .80

of some of our grand offers. 'Gregol'J'·.Oabbagel-BowtoGro... Tbem(paper) .80
Our Farm of Foor Acre. (paper).... ....... ...... .110

W III be 1 d t d
Oooked aDd Cooklog Food. ferAnimal. (paper).. .-.>

.

a w pease 0 or er any paper Tbe Foture bJ the Put. b, J. O. B. Sw:aJIIl....... 1.00

or magazine in our clubbing list iu con- Adlrell KANBAS FABMBB 00.,

nection with the KANSAS FARMER.
'l'oPilu.. K.&.RILU.

PEATt""il��p�pt�
MERCtf�" ,tfICAGO

Betalls all gradas ofWALL PAPER ofthe
newest designs and I atest colorings Insmall
quantities; ma�'y patterns cheaper than your
home dealer'can buy them.
GOODPAPER, 30. GOLD PAPER, 50.
Handsome parlor paper 10-12�-150 per roll

withwide border and oellIng tomatch.
Ifyoulntend to use anl' WALL PAPER

whatever send 10 cents' forpostage on samples
and his guide "HOW TO PAPER" wlll be
sent free. Agents sample books $1.
Bee his samples before you buy.
ALFRED PEATS, Wall PiperMercharil,

138·138 W. Madison 51.. Chloaro. III.

WALL PA'PER'
A large . line

FRE'Eon
rClcelptof 12.

of plain. and to cay postago.
gold samples Go d papers a.

of tbe latest low 8.11 411 per roll
deSigns and col- It borders at Ie
orlolls mailed per yd tomatch

J. G. Beutler,a 1014 W. Madison-sl.Chicago.

WEWILL PAY YOU

IJPER HOUR
DURINGYOURSPARETIME.

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.

Write qulok '&11 we wlll'ouly employ a

LIMITED NUMBER. Addreos J . .E.
.l.BD ole�., ••\ab. 1812, ()lD....._u"0.

APRIL 6,

A LARCE 'AND ·YAI:.UABL�·
,

Cook"BookFree
We are enabied to oll'er our re.den • meet attrr.ctln com

bination. b� wblob all may obtaia • copy of tbo
.. Modern

Cook Book' ab.olutelY free. Thll. bandsome and vILluable
Cook Book b.1 .

320 . Pages, 01lett.l,200 �ecipes and
�uruttteds of Illusw.atio�.

Tlie recipe. are the cholce.t selecttona from 20.000 th.t were received
from practical houBewlve. Ihlns In all p.rt. of tbe Unlt.ed St.atest towhlcli were added hundred. of tbe newest, best and most pract cal

recipes of tbl. progre•• lve age. all of It .et In new and large type, and
the wbole book handsllmely Illustrated,

'IT HAS A BEAUTIFUL, ILLUMINATED
. COVER.

It Is an elegant and admirably arranged volume of .reetpea for prac

tical. everyday use. Among Its point. of excellence are tbe followIng:.

Practical Suggestions to Young Housekeepers, Necessary Kitchen Utensils,
Suggestdons and Recipes for Soups, Fish, Poultry, Game, Meats, Salads. Sauces,

Cat�nps and llellahes, Breakfast and Tea Dishes, Vegetables, Bread, Blscu�t,.
Pies, Puddmgs, Cakes, Custards, Desserts, Cookies, Fritters, etc.

Also

for Preserves, Candies.and Beverages: Cookery for the Sick, Bills of
Fare for Family· Dmners, Holiday Dinners, etc. A Table of

WeightsandMeasures; Chapterson theVariousDepartments
.

of Household Management and Work.

IT WOULD BE CHEAP AT $1,
A. It iI tbe' Latelt, Belt and lIolt Praotioal Cook Book Published, lIore Nearly lIeeting

.

. the Wanta of Amerioan Homel tban .ny other.

Any penon Rcceptlns oor ofrer will receive this paper one year, nnd RI80

'laat ebarm..... bomeJonrnal. the Ladles Home ()ompanlon, one year,
togetherwith tbe (look Book, all mailed, p08tpald,

f'or less

tban the re..olar prlee of' the two papers alone.

i

I '

The Cook 1I00k Is olTered absoilltety free to Induce thousanda of our readers to become acquainted with

tbe Ladle. Home Companlon,.the publishers looking to the futllre for their profit, as they believe YOII

"III alway. wllnt thJ Lad,es Home Companion If you try It one year. Do not lose tbls opportunity to get

tbe oewe.t aod be.t Cook Book free.

THE LADIES HOME 'COMPANION Is n large anel po�ular Ir.-page jOllrnal. pllbll.hed �wlce a

partloularly wlsb to know:' and Is ';'0.t1Y, wrm::t�'I:�?ef.IV'a..�r;t';.�,t:;l'n��1��:��s���I:I,!:,,,wb�'��II':,�I��
autho... Ilre foftnd In'each I••ue. A .•""cl ..1 featut. I. the vari,,!.), of d"partmento. each of which I. con

dR"cted by a specIal edl.tor .. ' It gives the lal••t F'c."hlonll, arron..",1 for loractic,,' u.e; timely hint. to

ClII!lekeepel'81 cheerlnr: and helpful tRlk. with lllnthe .... ' ""Iutl ,1. Information for lovers of

Flowel'.; "pretty .od pleasRot ""'''' for pretty an� Clea."nt cloll,lr"". All bnnrl80mely lI!u.trated. It

Is not I\n ultra fuhlOn pnper. hut ft jonrnR.1 for tbe ,ome clrcl....full of common-.en.e Idea8 and lug-

,1I8t1on. for born,! """"IDe•• aod comfort. .
.

OU'D op-n.z.:a!· Bend. ui .1.80 and you 'Wm receive tbe BaDII1I8 Farmer

.D
..
S: � . ODe ye�. and &110 the Ladle.' Home CompaDloD one year

(t'Wen.t:v-four numben). __A.nd every ODe aooeptlDg tbll .olrer w1ll receive tbe above Cook

Boo1r_illQltp.ld.. ..•.

. __Tbll olrer II e:nended to A.LL our lublOn)len, r�De ....ab &1 'Welral new namel. Bub

IIOr1ben 'Wbole lubso1!lptlCiDI have not e.zplrecl,or thOle reoeBtlr 'renewed, &l'8 prtvileged tG

aaoept tbjI Gre",t· f;ft'er, tD 'Wblob CUe .thelr term of lublOrlptiOD wlll be e:rtCInded one year.
.

.' A<J.dress KANSAS FARMER 00., .Topeka, Xu.

ForSoys and Girls.

"T"e o.ly.oomplete and t ..u�nrorthY book of the klDd p.bIl8hed�"

THE RELIABLE" COIN AND STAMP GUIDE.
.

Few people have any Idea of tbe valu� ofolt!; rare. odd and obaoleieoollllll==gand IIamp.. Did you know tbat a BoBlon TWENn THOUSAND
ahoemaker 80Id a coUection of colil. for

.

DOWRS? Did you know that .omc rare Am·SII HUNDRED
erican?tamf� ,�e :��� 'rh��g�h':," l'IIle IBM quarter I.

DOLURS EACH wortb 8300.00. tbe l� guarter I. worth

8�3.00 the 1804 .Uver dollar Is worth 8300.00. lin" cent. made
betwe.n lMO and 1860 are worth 8S.00to 83.00 each, the large old .tyle .

copper.cent. are wortb IL8 blgh IL880.00 cacho . Bome Issue. of Cootlnental

and Confederat,e bills are rare and nhiable IL8 well ...·certaln piece. of fractional currcncy or

...crlpt." Be.lde. these. molly rarltle. In half cenl� cent •• three-cent piece•• half dimes, .

g:�e:aI�:;.en¥b':nit�ltf��i\�"�:� �":dd��':tro..::dG�Il�r:���e:'���r�t�lfnro,,;:::��:::,.o::J
you mav depend upon It.

Whllc a great many peoplc collect old coin.. there Is more demand for rare postage and

revenue 6tamp� and Bome comparattveli.Acccnt stamps
nre now ecarcc. Collcctfons of

.tamps often A THOUSAND DOL RS Stamps from lettcrs ••nt curing the war.
oell as hIgh as

I revenue .tomp. from patent medicine

I,ottles. match wrappero, old documont., etc .• 10 CENTS TO $10 00 APIECE
aro In great demand, and arc worth from I.

.. - Look over your old leUers In the garret Ilnd cl••where: perhaps you may' Ond .ome rare

-.- things. ThIs book gives all particulars. with price.. Ecture..
ctc .• aud ;ves

addr....s

or reliable ftnns SPOT CASH No matter If vou handlc but ten cent. VERYIODY EEDS IT
who buy them.for I n day you ...ould have this bouk. •

FarmerHt Storekeepers, Clerke, M.echanlcs, Ag(mt�J Postmast.ersl Doctors, Lawyers,
1n fact.

It will be found more lI,nn nece••ory. It IS wortn It. wclght n gold to any wIde-awake

nerson. no),s nn"d gIrls shoulcl scnd for It and explore atUes Bnd cellars In search

of old letters. which may contain rare stamps. Who knows? A .mall fortune

�:l.?edl� xg?�:;,e.P'",!,11h�' c:l�sn:; 8'f�::.e !.°luf���I��!ab�Jk.dO I�o�:'1� q.!'{t
Where you can sell them at-prices given. w�at they are. what th.y look like. and

eWhY
th.y are rarc. Thl8 book gives rellabl'j!uure8 only; no

fictiti01tB date8 or values whatever. It Is Issued under the

'suporvl810n aud authority of the greate.t .tamI' and coin colloo-

'N��;;'dl�"'i:i,,��SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED.

Price, 25e, per Copy, postpaid.
Or Bend UI ONE NEW BlTBBORIBER for KANBAS FARMER and one dollar. and we

wllliend the Ooln and Btamp Guide free. Addresl

KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas.

"ANOER::o'i;r�,:o����,;..n:t:i��: LUMPY-JAW R''EMEDYu w,. 1A3 F.lm st.1'eAt.. '''lInciDDatl. o.

If ;rou hjlve no animal atrected now. ;roo maJ ha.e.

Sa..... ;rour own and oure lOur nelghbon' and make big
monel. Beel"" for,L Cure ormone, refunded. F!v"

eeny' wortb will cure an aDlmal. Can be had at BD'

druIlPt·.. L G. HEA.P8. ANNAW!:N. ILL.
P·ILES

Remed�Free.IIISTAIITRELtEF. Fina.
cure i n 10CiaY8.Never relou, D8; n� purfa i
DO salve: no SUPP08ItOry. A viot.lm trleQ

simple o�re, ��i���:�1frtri:iff���:bi�i;:IY�:::�f!
ferera. '&'44".. 11.H.RKKV&8,Bos. lito.K•• York al,. If. Y.

,/ I \ /��; /// I I /��; /// I '- � /��� ///
A WELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

• t ·MEXICAN t •

MUSTANG LINIMENT
THE U"'IVER8AL PAIN RELIEVER.

It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby
- re.aching the seat of di�ease. ·Indisp�nsable to the House- If
.....

....Wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechant�. 2SC., Soc. and $1./
;::;:-_ II \

. /1/ ,'//_ \ , \ , I I ,/ 1// ,'//_ {.II
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OURRENT NEWS.
MARCH 29.-The treaty with Great

Britain relating to Behring sea troubles
approved by the Senate. The dispute as

to the seals Is referred to arbttrators. This
gives great satisfaction In England .

The aaarchtsta of Parts, France, have
thrown the city Into a great turmoil on
account of attempts to dynamite public
officlals Under the vagrant act three
negroes were sold at auction at Fayette,
Mo. One brought $25, another '5, and the
third II.
MARCH 30.-Great consternation In Rus

sian government circles on account of the
appearance of German balloons over Rus
sian fortifications. The balloons are re

ported to be under perfect control and to
be used for the Inspection of the Ruqslan
defenses. The method of control Is a Ger
man secret,
MARCH 31.-A tornado' does considera

ble damage In Nebraska.
APRIL 1.-A great storm covers almost

the entire central basin of the continent,
culminating with death-dealing force In
many States.
APRIL 3.-A great fire In New Orleans

destroys 80,OO() bales of cotton Bomb-
throwln!!' causes great consternation and
.�e Institution of marshal law In Argen
,.tlnla, South America..

APRIL 3.-The House passes a rigorous
Chinese exclusion blll A great storm
from the Rocky to the Allegheny moun

tains, less damaging than that of the 1st,
but severe In many places.

The old story of the army which
marched up the hili and then-and then
marched down again,very nearly descrlbes
the action of the present Congress In ·the
relation to the free cotaage of sliver. The
House came grandly up to a three days'
41scu8810n of the subject with a ,reat
flourish of oratory and then-and then by
a tie vote sent the blll to the foot of the
calendar, there to sleep the sleep that.
knows no waking. Again the subjectwas
brought up last Monday, this tlme.tn the

.�

,
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Senate, by John T. Morgan. of Alabama.
A show of Interest was manJfested. but
before Mr.Morgan had finhihed his speech
the Interest .dled under the general Im
pressIon which so. often prevails when
subjects are to be talked at for show, viz.;
that It Is policy to have the talk go on.
Present Indications are that the sliver bill
may be considered as laid py untfl after
election. The other question on which a

record of parties Is expected Is the tarlft.
This may even get so tar as a vote In the
House·tochange the tarlft on some articles
of Import. and a vote In the Senate to
change the tarlft on some other articles,
but It Is safe to predict that neither party
will take the responsibility of placing any
Important legislation as to the tarlft on
the statute book. The fate ofthe Repnb
IIcan candidates for Congress after the
enactment of the McKinley law Is too
tresh In ·the minds of all partisans to per
mit of the rashness of real action on the
part of either Democrats or Republicans.

oltles freight rates on a few articles of
merohandlse oorrespondlng with th'e rates
given to Mlssonrl rl·ver wholesale points.
The justness of this order, so faJ: 'as It
goes, Is apparent lrom Its bare statement,
and yet It was the cause of a vlgorolls
fight from the river towns which have
heretofore enjoyed the advantages of
freight rates made ·to discriminate' In
their favor. It Is one of the Ironies of the
situation that thet fight came not from
the other Kanpas towns which were not
Included In the orderof the CommiSSioners,
and that dissatisfaction was not expressed
by those whlch'got tho small favor of fair
rates on a few articles because, the order
was not extended to ali freights and all
towns. It appears to have been a dan
gerous thlnl( for the Kansas' Commis
sioners to Interfere just a -llttle with
monopoly. Probably official annihilation
would have been visited uponMr. Anthony
had the board dared to.do full justice.

the fact that they also will ofter lor s'&le
on May 4, 1892, yearlings, two-year-old.
and aged .Clydesdale stallions. The
Brookside Farm Co. have had years of ex,
perlence and have gathered t:;gether and
bred some of the finest animals, both of
Clydesdale horses and Galloway cattle.
Write them for catalogue.
In remitting the amount due us for ad

vertlsfng, Messrs D. P. Stubbs & Sons,
breeders and Importers of French draft.
Belgian andOldenburg coach horses.wrlte
us that they are' well pleased with the
FARMER as an advartlslng medium; that
It has brought to them as many Inquiries
as auy other paper In the country used by
them. They say they stlll have a fine lot;
of young stallions and mares on hand,
some of which· they would be willing to
exchange for lands In Kansas. These
gentlemen have a good reputation for fa.lr
dealing.
We referreJ last week to the forthcom

Ing Galloway sale of M. R. Plat.t, at Kan
sas City. Mo., wblt'h Is to take place on

Thursday,Aprfl 21, 1892,at his sale stables,
1601. to 1609 Genesee street, near Stock
Yards Exchange. By mistake of the type
his advertisement was made to mention
the number to bo oftered for sale at sixty,
wht'reas he will ofter seventy head of
pure-bred Galloway bulls snd heifers.
See his advertisement on another page of
this Issue. Write him for catalogue and
particulars. Remember the date and at
tend the sale.

Much money Is expended by the govern
ment eVery year In making Investigations
of var.lous. subjects. In respect of the
thoroughness of the work and value of the
Information gained no department Is to be
rasled a·bove.the Department of Agricul
ture. Hundreds of thousands of dollars
are expended every year to pay for pub
lI�hlng reports of these Investlgatlons,and
the pity Is that farmers are not able more

generally to avail themselves of their
benefits. The. method of dlstrl-butlon
inay be the beat- that can be devlsed,but It·
Is little understood and therefore actual
farmers get but few of them. Readers of
the KANSAS FARMER have observed that
each .week It contains a special from
Washington, written by George H. Ap
person,who Is the son of a Kansas farmer.
In these letters he notices "bulletins" and
"reports." Bulletins are pamphlet re

ports of various Investigations and are to
be had on application to the Secretary of
Agriculture. Reports are bound volumes,
and when obtained at all are to be had by
applylnl( to your member of Congress. No
charges are made for either bulletins or

reports, and they are sent to applicants as

long as the supply lasts.

Fublishers' Faragraphs,
Kansas Arts and Industries Is the name

of a pretty·lllustrated monthly published
at Topeka, the M'arch number of which
devotes Ito great deal of attention to the
World's Fair.

In this Issuewill be found the advertise
ment of C. E. Kittinger, of Powell, South
Dakota, who, on very moderate terms.
sends rennet and full Instructions for
makln'g cheese at home. Of a large num

ber of persons who took Instructions from
Mr. Kittinger Ia.st year, only one reported
a partial failure, which, upon Investiga
tion, was found to be due to the fact that
he had skimmed the mflk used. A's the
process don't purport to enable one to
make full-cream cheese out of sklmlD811
mUk the partial faflure was not surprta
Ing. Mr. Kittinger has had sixteen years'
experience In cheese-making. Write him.

Agrioultural Experiments.
Senator Peffer. of KansRs, bas Introduced a

bill provldLng for an IIgrlcultural powe)' ex
periment station. Senators Peffer and Perkins
will doubtless do what they can to promote the
success of this blll, and as Loulstan .. Is so
largely an agricultural State. and, like Kunsas,
Interested so largely In sugar production. It Is
to be hoped tha� Benators Gibson and White
will lend their aid to theirKansas conferrees In
procuring the passage of thLs bLll.
With trusts developing In almostevery direc

tion of manufacture, agrLculture remains as
the one Industry In which man Is vet com
pelled to proceed with the least goverrimental
ald. 'In the matter of experimental work,
agriculture Is peculiarly at a dtsadvantaee,
owing to the difficulty of elfec�lng organization
for combined Illfort In such experLments
Therefore, there seems emlQent prop�lety In
the passage of Senator's Peifer's blLl for an
agricultural power experiment station, and
the Planter hopes that our entire Louisiana
delegation In Washington wlll do all that It can
to aid tbereln.
In augar houses we can develop power at a

cost of 1 cent. per horse power per hour.
Perhaps we may use that power ·In field work
at a cost In fuel of not more than :I cents per
hour. Tbere are, however. questions of tl)e
ad.ptatlon of electric work to form work. par
ticularly the tractl..n and tbe line connection,
which can best be worked out by the Depart
ment of AJrrlculture for the benefit of aU.
LoufBiana Pla·nter•.
The above generous support ot the Im

portant bill under conalderatlon Indicates
a recognition of Impending changes by
thinking men In other parts of the country.
The time Is rapidly approaching when the
toll of the noble horse In performing the
heaviest work of the farm will be dis
placed as surely &8 It has been displaced
In the great buslness of transportation.
This substitution Is so Important, Is of so
general Interest to the entire country that
the a.ld of the gov�rnment In determining
the prellmln.ary problems has been In-·
voked. and Is eminently proper. What
mechantcalpower has done for transporta
tion and for manufacturing, shall It not
do for agrtcul ture also? And while the
government Is expending millions on

rivers and harbors, and Is promoting by
Its fostering care the manufacturlnl( In
terests of �he country, It Is eminently
proper that It shall, under the direction of
the Secretary of Agriculture, expend a

small amount for the promotion of the
greatest Industry of them all, and by
making the development for the whole
people prevents Its benefits failing Into
the hands of monopolists through the
patents likely to be taken out should
private capital be Its promoter.

Ex-Governor George T. Anthony was
last week elected to succeed himself on

the Board of Kansas Railroad Commis
sioners. His election was the subject of
Interest on account of the recent. order of·
the \;Ioard giving to � few Interior Kansas

Gossip About Stock.
M. H. Alberty, Cherokee, KiloS., reports

as follows: "I sold last week three pigs,
trio of geese, three settings of goose eggs,
and one Hoistein-Fresian cow. I send
more advertl&lng for 'Two-cent Column,'
as It pays me well for amount Invested."
Geo. M. Kellam, of Richland, Shawnee

County, Kas., the well known breeder of
Galloway cattle, sold at Kansas City, last
week, through the commission firm of
Hare & McIntosh, a car of grade Gallo
way feeders that brought from 15 to 20
cents above the market for similar stock.
.Good judges say they were the best lot of
t'wo-year feeders on the market this sea-
son.

.

"Dehorn your cattle" was the motto
that seemed to be framed and hung up In
every cow stable In the land two years
a�o. The Brookside Farm Co., of Fort
Wayne, Ind., desires to give every farmer
and stock-raiser Ii practical lesson In the
easiest and most painless way of accom

pllshhlg this purpose. They offer to sell
fifty-two head of their splendid Galloway
bulls. These would be excellent animals
to bring to prohibition E:ansas,as they are
strictly temperate, havl.ng never takel!- a

horn: By reference to' their advertise·
ment, found on another page, will be seen

Oonsumptiol! Oured
An old physician, retired from practice,

had placed In his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vege
table remedy for the '1peedy and permanent
cureforConsumptlon. Bronchitis. Catarrh,
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affec
tions, also a posrttve and radical cure for
Nervous Debilttz and all Nervous Com
plaints. Having tested Its wonderful
curanve powers In thsusands of Co.S88.
and destrlng to relieve human suffering,
I will send free of charge to all who wish
-tt, this receipt In German, French or En
glish. with full directions for preparlnll and
ustna, Sent by mall, by adcresstue, with
stamp, namtna this paper, W. A. NOYES.
820 Powers' Place, Rochester, N. Y.

To Fruit Growers.
The a.ttentlon of our readers Is called to.

the advertisement 'of the Hlymyer Iron
Works Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio, which
appears In this tssue. Their Zimmerman
Evaporators for Fruits 'and Vegetables
have for mauy years been looked upon as

the standard machines. Parties In want
of evaporating machlnllry will do well to
write for their cataloiue,
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�fle Stoeft :Interest.'
Teach them to obey you, and at t.he same

time to have confidence In you. Theywill
1101waytl be more desirable and safer than If

left without any handling until they are

old enough to work.
As to feed, w:,e have an abundance of the

very bes.t. Sorgum, millet, straw, alfalta,
and wild ha.y are aU good. For colts and

work horses altalta Is excellent, If It Is

bright and free from dust. It Is not so

good when horses are on the road. For

fall !,nd early winter feed sorghum; It

pma ,them In excellent condition. Oats's

the best of all Kraln for horses. This Is

our' best crop. Barley probably comes

�ext. It you wish to push your colts, feed
them liberally with oats ·the first two

years. Do not turn them out at nlght'too
early In the spring.
In concluston, let me say that In a com

munity where ,t.h·e horses are good Is al

ways a thrifty community; just why, I
do not know, but It Is a fact. The agri
cultural fairs are good. The people live
In good houses and have good bama; they
are sociable and visit their neighbors;
they read the papers and generally go to

church; there Is In all things a spirit of
emulation and a spirit of progress which

brings about culture and everything de

sIrable In a community and a country
home.

THOROUGHBRED STOOK. SALES.

DcIwcla,mtA onZtI forBalllIIwhtch'areadM'tuep
or ariID be advmuw en thu paper.

. ------ .

ApRIL 20, 1892,-001.W. A. Hahls, Orulokshank
Short-horns. Dexter Park, Chloago.

ApRIL 21, 1892.-M. R. Platt, Galloways, Kan-
sas Olty, 'Mo. .

JUNB I-Inter-StateShort-horn Breeders'Aa.so

olation sale, KanslloB CIty, Mo.

THE HORSE INDUSTRY,

By B. F. McOOrdl read before the Finney
Countv Famers' nstltute.

There are 20,000,000 horses In the lJnlted
States, which vary In value from '10 to

'UlO,OOO. This last value may be high, but
horses sell for that amount and more. I

mention these figures to call attention to

the necessity of care and economy In feed

Ing and managing. Their feed would In

one year pay a large portion of the na

tional debt. I know a farmer who was so

discouraged by his debts that he went to

town to advertise his property for sale, so

·he'mlght leave for the West. He met a

friend, who pursuaded him to sell his sur

plus horses and pay his debts, and to his

own surprise he was able to do so. There
Is no money that Is more easily earned

than the- price of a good colt. I think

every farmer should do his farming with

good mares, and raise colts. Of course, If
Stock FarmiDg •.

this was the universal practice, there Stock-raising and farming have In the

would be too many horses. But It 'Is not, past, according to the Teias Live StoCk

and up' to the present time horsos have Jowrnat, been too generally regarded as

never been low In price because the supply two separate and distinct Industries. The

was greater than the demand. Idea seems to have gained considerable

Every farmer In our section can follow prevalence that to be a succeastulfarmer,

this plan and add something to his yearly a man must discard and do away with live

Income. It will take one or two extra an- stock entirely, and 'I1We verBa. This Is a

Imals, but little extra feed. Our climate very mistaken and erroneous conclusion,

Is especially adapted to horse-raising. the practice of which should be at once

Thls'ls the home of the broncho, whIch and forever abandoned.

has good wind and 'good muscle, and the Every farmer should be a stock-raiser

best of legs and feet, and Is both fleet II,nd and every stock-raiser should be a tarmer;

hardy-an animal not to be despised. each helps the other and the best resultM

As to the kind of horses to ratse, every
can only be attained by, the combination

one must decide tor himselt according to at tho two.

his cIrcumstances. The choIce will prob-
On almost every farm there is more or

ably lie between the roadster, coach and less unplowed, uncultIvated land, which,

dratt. horse. Coach horses brIng good If not suitable tor cultivatIon,wlll produce

prices, but they are hard to raise; at least
a fine coat ot ·the natural grasses. This

only a few will brIng high prices, and the land should be kept under a good fence.

rest will be Interior. A coach horse must The grass crop I!I a valuable one and should

be large-at least 1,200 pounds-and must
be care/ully looked after and utilized as

be handsome and stylish,with good trappy feed for' the stock. Every farmer has

action. These qualities are not often tound
more or less straw, fodder and corn shuc1Q!,

together In a high degree evsn In the each year, all of which makes valuable

coach breeds. The dratt horse cro�ses
wInter feed for stock, and should never be

well with the common breeds of the conn- sold or, allowed to waste, but should be fed

try, and seldom falls to Improve the stock to the cattle and sheep that are or should

for one or two generations; beyond this be on every well-regulated farm.

the results are not so satisfactory. Boggy In addition to the valuable toods that

legs and bad teet are of frequent occur- are neC8!lsarlly grown on each farm In the

rence. The colts trom go'bd dratt horses production of the grown crop, there are

should weigh from 1,200 to 1,400 pounds 'at other and. better classes of feed, such as

three years old, and If sound can 1101ways millet, sorghum, alta.lfa, pumpkins, tur

be sold. Like steers and fat hogs, they nips, beets, etc., ete., that can be easily,

represent ready money, but they do not cheaply and advantageously grown each

represent the ipost money. They are not year. All these will pay handsoinely If

the most profitable, especially In .thl" properly fed to the right kind of stock.

country. HavIng little mud and but little . Stock-raisIng Is a part and parcel ot the

heavy hauling, a lighter horse Ismore use-
business of a farmer. Our hogs, our beat

ful here. The thoroughbred Is In some' beet .and choicest mutton should be, must

respects desirable; but for all work and be and will be produced on our tarms,

all purposes I consider the roadster the while the cattle, horse, sheep or hog raiser

most desirable and most profitable horse who follows his vocation to the exclusion

for the farmer to raise In thIs country. of farmIng, wlll do so at a sacrifice, and

The larger ones are strong enough for the not meet wIth the success attaInable by

hardest work. They wlll walk faster, comblnlng the two.

ttirn quicker and get to the field and to Some farmers may try to excuse them

the town sooner than any other.. Except selves on the ground that they are finan

for second breakIng, the.medium size Is clally unable to provide the live stock. It

large enough tor every purpose. It you
does not requIre much money to buy one

have one or two to sell every year the
cow and one brood sow, yet one cow and

handsome, well-gaited drIver brIngs a
onesowwlll make the beglnnlng,and even

better price than any other, and Is always should-·no additIons be made by purchase,

salable. They are more Intelligent, and these wlll eveDtually grow Into quite a

also freer from .dlsease and unsoundness little herd. The best way In the world to

than any other class.
obtain a good herd ot live stock Is to breed

Atter you have decIded on the tyoe, be and raise them.

'3ure to get the best of the kInd. It costs Every tarmer should have a few brood

no more to raise a good colt than a poor
mares whIch should be bred every year to

cine. Plenty ot feed wlll make a poor steer
a pure-bred stalllon. These mares, by

tat, but It. wlll not make a poor colt sell. proper management, can be made to do

It you do not have good marAS and cannot the work on the farm, and In additIon

buy them, raise them. This may be slow, thereto bring a colt each year-colts that

but It is after all the most satisfactory. will at three and four years of age brIng

The old ones wlll sell tor what they are
trom $100 to '200 each, while the actual

worth, and the colts wlll be your own and cost of production will be so slight as to

to your liking.
! hardly be notIced.

Some may say lYou. cannot work your
A farmer can also In a small way start a

mares and raise colts successfully; but flock ot good sheep at comparatively little

you can. If the dams are worked the colts cost. All the feed they will requIre wlll

wlll be better. They must not be abused,
be tor only a few months In the winter.

and they mu�t be cared for. They must ThIs can be raised on the farm at very

be treated just as good as a man always small cost,while tlie Income trom the sales

treats his horse While "'ou are workIng
of wool and mutton will add very materl-

" J ally to the Income.
the mothers do not fall to halte.r the colts. The Income from a well-regulated tarm
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18 not, as a rule, trom the sales of grain,
but trom the proceeds of the live stock,
fattened' and made ready for the marke't

by graIn and other teed produced on the

.farm. In short, the legltlma�e and best

payIng product of tarm Is the live stock,
wIthout which no farmer can hope to

make a permanent and lasting success.

Bfue Jacket, and the noble Nallstone

Grl!ondmaster, were both sold' to John

PIerce, of Madison, KaB., for $5,000. The

grand English Shire four-year-old, Nail

stone Trojan, was sold to Frank Keeper,
of Durbam, KiloS., for '2,000. Among a con
signment shipped to Pratt county, this
State, :w'as the lIile four-year-old ShIre,
Leake LovItt, for.'I,900, and the most ex
cellent tour-year-old, Nallstone Embassa

dor, for '1,700.
.

As a spectmen .of the fine, noble dratt

horses sold .trom· and the many others yet
remaining In Mr. Austin's stables, we pre
s�nt a lite-like illustratIon on our first

page thIs week ot Nallstone DIspute 3797

(1193); foaled 1889; bred by Thomas Freck

eiton, Snlbstone Grange, Ashby-de-la
Zonch, Lelcestershlre, England. Imported
August, 1891, by Austi'n .& Gray Brothers,
EmporIa, Kansas; sIre Barr's HonestWil

liam (2709), dam Bonny bv King Tom (1273).
He Is II. two-year-old In whIch any expe
rienced horseman can IntuitIvely recognize
ali one of the greatest sIres that ever saw

light In any country or clIme. This colt

Is very thick through the shoulders, very
large around the girth and with the round

est of barrels; possesses the back.Jofus,
quarters, hlpa, limbs, flanks, stifle, arms
and physical force ot an equine Hercules.
A glance at hIs breeding will show that

the above Is his natural Inheritance. HIs

color IIi a beautiful seal brown wIthout

whIte; will maturo at 1,900 pounds, and Is

to-day a royal show horse.

Live Stock Husbandry.
The market no longer demands great

mountaIns of fat In hogs or pork•. About
two hundred pounds live weight makes
the most desirable meat, and It is much
cheaper to produce.
Elijah Filley, of Nebraska, In a recent

paperbefore the Imoroved Stock Breeders'

AssocIation of that State, predicts a "sure

thing" for the cattle outlook In the tuture.
His belief Is based on the knowledge of
our fast-IncreasIng population of consum
ers In the towns and cities, the growth of
a more dIversified agrIculture, -and the

fact that the arable land of thIs country Is

practically l'Xhausted.

A notable change Is now being made

In Western live-stock husbandry, which
means a greater dIversIty of stock grow

Ing. Til-e animal Industry will show here

after a greater decrease In the number at

cattle and swine and a corresponding In

crease In the number of horses, mules and

sheep, less beef cattle and more dalt'y
stock. There wlll be an Improvement In

quality as the numbers of each class of

stock decrease.

The one great Important fact In the

pIg's life to make him of value Is to start

hIm rIght. It Is astonIshIng how little

value some farmers attach to a litter of

pigs. They let the sow hustle for herself

at this Important time. It she does well,
they thInk they are tortunate; If not, they
are unlucky. They seemIngly do not at

tach any Importance to the fact that the

sow has been a costly creature. for four

months betore tarrowlng, and It 'the pigs
are lost this cost Is a dead loss. Every
good hog-raiserwell knows when to expect
the pigs, and wllJ be ready tor them, by
givIng the sow the best quarters at his

command. It Is the careless fellow that

never looks tor them till he sees them.

Texas Live StoCk Joumat

A Love Song in M Flat.
"My modest, matchless Madeliuel
Mark my melodious midnight moans;

Much may my melting music mean
My modulated monotones."

ThIs young man stayed out too late,
serenading hIs lady love. He caught a
cold, whIch developed Into catarrh, but
he cured It wIth Dr. Sage'e Catarrh Rem

edy, a sovereIgn specific lor chronic cases,
"Cold In the Head," Catarrhal Headache.
It corrects the t'alnted breath, stops the
otrenslve dIscharges, heals the Irritated
throat and nose, leaving the head clear,
and smell and taste unimpaired. It costs
but 50 cents, and the proprietors offer In
good faith e500 tor a case they cannot
cure."

An exchange says that experIments
made In England showed that the larger
grains of wheat, obtained by sIlting,
sprouted sooner, grew more rapidly, made
more straw and on' an average ten

bushels more of graIn per acre, than did

the small seeds sltted out from the same

lot. The wheat was also much heavier to

the bushel and made better flour. As tour

lots ot each kind were SoWD' at different

tImes, and the results were the same In

each case, It could not have been acci

dental.

Draft, Ooaoh and Trotting Horses.

The tact that Kansas always leads, but
never follows, was again very favorably
hill/ressed upon the mind of the wrIter a

few days ago, on vIsItIng the well-known

stables of WillIam Austin, successor to

Austill & Uray Bros., Emporia, Kas. Be

lievIng that the nation that has given to
the world'such great speed horses, t.he best
breeds of cattl�, sheep, swIne and fowls,
as well as the highest system of agricul
ture the world has ever known, .should
not be behInd In Its breeds ot draft and
coach horses, t.hls firm has confined Itself

prIncipally to the st.urdy BrItish breeds.

AsMr. Austin t.ruly says: "Inspectionwlll
show that the horses 01 these stables are

as good, both In point ot breeding and In

dividuality, as can be procured In the old

world.. 'llley are a nice, smooth lot of use

ful anImals, ·tree from dIsease and all he

redItary unsoundness." Mr. Austin does

not confine himself to draft horses; and

his trotting stock consIsts of the best

straIns ot blood that Kentucky can pro

duce, from such noted sires as KIng Rene,
Gambetta,Wllkes, Stranger, Gov. Sprague,
Robert McGregor, Dr. Herr, Scott Chlet,
and others of equal note.
As proof that Mr. AustIn Is doing an

Immense busIness, we will sImply ment.lon

the followIng valuable animals sold from

his stables wIthIn the past few weeks:

Borderer 3788 (8839), Nallstone Bold Ben

dIgo 3258 (11921), Nallstone Comrade 3792

(9970), Nalls tone Emperor 3260 (9977), Nail
stone Embassador 3789 (11913), Nallstone
Foundation 3799 (9982), Nallstone General

3262 (9984), Nallstone Guardsman 3312

(11939), Leake Lovitt. 3255 (9771), Black
PrInce XIII 3787 (6724), Ground Swell 3253

(9477),·Nallstone Troj an 3807 (Vol. 13), late

Trojan III (10676), Wenona Park 1842,
Nallstone Blue Jacket 3790 (11920), Nail
stone DIrector II 3796 (11932), Nallstone

Grandmaster 3801 (11938), Nallstone Top
Sawyer 3806 (11958), and Deacon No. 25

(2049), Vol. 5, S. S. B. For the benefit of

those who are not so well posted In horse

jore, we will say that numbers In paren
theses In the' above refer to the ShIre

Horse SocIety's stud book of Great BrIt

aIn, and that the numbers wIthout paren
theses reler to numbers In the AmerIcan
Shire Horse stud book.
The beautIful two-year-old Nallstone

Why His Wife is "Fidgety."
I have the best cook In the town,
Whose bread Is delicious and white;

Her cotree Is fragrant and brown,
Her pastry a perfect delight,

But she dally complains of the WOl'ry they
brlng- .

She's my own darlingwife, but a fidgety thlngl
Your wIfe Is worn out, and needs Dr.

PIerce's Favorite PrescrIption, the only
medicine guaranteed to cure debilitated
women. Howmany overworked AmerIcan
ladles we see wIth lack-lustre eyes and

haggard taces, growing old before their

time, trom those exhausting aliments
that men know nothing ot. They can be

permanently cured by thliil remedy, as

numberless grateful women will anest;
PrIce retunded, It It tails to give satis
tactIon In every case. See guarantee
printed on bottle-wrapper.

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every accommodatIon

'to borrow,�rs on good farm loans In east

ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans
WrIte or see us before makIng your re-

newal. T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Jones Bulldlng,U6W. Sb:th St., Topeka.

Wabash Route--277 Miles.
The dIstance trom Kansas CIty to St.

Louis Is 277 miles vIa the Wabash rail

road, whIch Is. posItively the shortest

line.. The train leavIng Kansas City at

10 In the mornIng on the Wabash makes

the run In shorter time than any pas
senger train on any road between Kansas

CIty and St. LouIs. Remember that this

traIn leaves Topeka In the mornIng.
Only one 'nlght out. Just think of It.

You can take the Wabash train leavIng
Kanllas City at 10 o'clock iu the mornIng
and reach any place west of Buffalo or

PIttsburg and only be on the train one

night from Topeka. Take the mornIng
train from Topeka. . .

The best route to M:uneu.j,.�lls, St. Paul,
Marshalltown, Des Moines and-all central
Iowa poInts Is the Wabash. Two through
trains a day.
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question of class legislation cannot be weeks before ridging, both to get'iHn , lIroo�oom.',
�ortCU r ilJ1,Il m. oovancecl here when all are benefited; good tIlth' and to make�,lt firmer 'for EDITORKANSAsFARMER.:-8eeingan

'Macadamized roads would greatly ridgilig. If tbework �s well do�e,with inquiry concerning the modus opm-wndi
GOOD, ROADS. enhance the value of farm property. the plow little more is needed th&ll' to of harvesting broomcorD� I felt that

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-It is said Farm lands, not too remote from cities, dress the Jiop of thEl ridgeWith hoe or perbaps a leaf from my' experience
that the beauty 'of'Engllsh country me would readily sell for suburban resi- rake, , might prove a .meansof helpinga,fellow
is largely due to the ease with which dences. These roads, well kept in the Plants should.be set from fifteen to farmer hl overcoming the dimcultles
,the rural inhabitants can reach the rural districts, outlined with trees; eighteen inches apart, and if the soil is sure to be met with by the new be-
cities by the wagon roads. which the thrifty husbandman would fine and moist may be set, without ginner in, the work.
The public roads of Franee are among take pride in planting, would be very watering, always having the root' wet

.
From the nature of the, question I

the very best in the world, and the suggestive of boulevards, and .make when setting. " infer' the culture is fllirly understood,
'finest roads of that republic to-day are cheerful and brighten the monotony, The cultivation necessary is to �eep ,but perhaps others win be interested,
said to' be those built by the Bomans ; and lighten the drudgery of farm life. the crop clear of weeds and grass by so I will begin at the beginning.
and, although they suffered centuries As the farmers of our land pay the the use of the cultivator and hoe. The first growth of the plant, like

.

of neglect, after ,the Romans were out larger part of the taxes poured into our The proper time for digging th� crop sorghum, Is quite small, so, as Ii. means
of Gaul, they combined such elements national treasury, it is not unreasonable is when you expect hard frosts soon, as of promoting success, the ground should
of durability that,. as they are now re- that our government should make an in 0. hard frost the upper ends of some be thoroughly plowed and harrowed to

paired, the French concede them to be outlay that will bring so much comfort of them are liable to be frozen, which 0. state of fineness greater than u'su�ly
the 'best among all theirexcellent rooos. 'to the toiling classes. will spoil them. thought necessary for Indian corn.

The modern road system of France was We often hear the remark, "business Our method of digging is with the I use a two-horse corn-planter by
inaugu.rated under the first Napoleon, dull to-day on account of bad roads." plow. Have your plowahareveryshaep, filling corn holes with stiff leather
'and was carried on to its splendid com- Often do families, much remote from Now to cut the vines, run the plow on until of 0. size to throw eight to ten

pletion by Napoleon III. The nation," cities, go without their needed supplies the share at the foot of the ridge. This seeds and fasten blocks in heel of run
roads radiating from Paris communi- on account of the bad condition of the done, turn squarely around, 'and with ner to distribute seed in drill sbpe.

,
cate with all the important cities and roads. Produce is unsold for the same one deep furrow throw out the ridge, Some planters have' drill attachment

departments of France. And, although reason. This cuts short the supply in then hunt out the potatoes with prong- for, broomcorn and most one-horse

they are under the management of the the cities;, the demand lor food is not hoes. drills can be satisfactorily used. From
department of bridges and roads, they' met, and, as a consequence, the grocer Keeping the potatoes is the most two to four stalks per foot of row is a

are praetically under the control of the raises his prices and the poor often dimcult part. A warm, even tempera- good stand. A little thicker makes
national government. In mountainous suffer for it. This trouble would all be ture is required, from 5()O to 600. Dry- finer brush and will do on strong BOil.
'regions, steep grades, cuts, and fills done away with had we good stone ness is also an essential condition: A I plant at intervals to extend season of
are avoided by deviating from straight roads. 'I believe that there would be house for the purpose, whether under- harvest.
lines. Some fine engineering is dis- fewer paupers and less insanity in our ground or above, should secure these We have few crops that will adapt
played in the roads of the rough regions land if we had a good sy�tem of public conditions. They should be -put into themselves better to a thin light soil
of France. These roads are macadam- roads. One can readily see that a great the cellar soon after digging.' than broomcorn, but it should be

ized, basalt being the kind of rock used social and' industrial advantage would Warm, fair days are best for digging, planted thinner. After planting, when
mostly. follow a good public road system. A 808 they dry in the sunshine on such about to show above ground, I harrow
Italy, too, can boast of her splendid tea.mstercouldcarry at leest double the d�ys.. ,

'

well and make use of the harrow for
public roads. The famous Appian way, amount of 'produce to market at one An extensive potato-grower in this culture every few days until the plants
330 miles in length, built. centuries trip t�at he can now at two. This co�nty keeps a stove hot in his cellar, are six to eight inches high, when, if
before the Christian era, was enjoyed would save him half the time required while he is putting the potatOes in, for soil is reasonably clean, two or three
by Saint Paul in his travels, and calls for marketing for mental improvement, the purpose of drying out the potatoes. cultivations 'with two-horse cultivator
forth wonder and admiration, to-day or to spend socially, or to improve in It is thought best to put up the potatoes will put it in fine condition.
from travelers abroad from our own some profitable way. And here let me in large bulk, and with nothing amongst Now for harvest. Supposing a shed
country. add that morality and religion would them. in readiness with shelving on which to
I might dwell farther in ,describing be greatly promoted, which, although The be!!t method of gathering from lay the brush for' drying. (We use

the public roads of foreign countries, l808t considered are by no means the the field is to put them into boxes hold- pl808tering lath supported by stripe at
but I turn from the "isles of the sea," leaat reason why we should urge the ing about abushel. I use cracker boxes, each end for shelves.)from the land of the Napoleons and necessity of good roads. As the roads and haul them from the field to the We wait until the brush appearsfrom sunny Italy, to my own loved now are many people are deprived cellar in the boxes, This method re- above the last sheath and blade and
country-" Sweet land of liberty." But of the �rivilege of attending church, qulrea Iess handling than any other. gains sufflclent hardness to cut and
far sweeter and dearer if we had·a good lectures, social gatherings, and other They should be handled carefully and draw from it without pulling apart,system of public roads (which we can. places of improvement. not bruised, and those that are cut but aim to cut before the seed Is ripe,have just as well as foreign countries) In conclusion, I will say that a dis- should not be put away to keep. There as the brush, is greener. and conse
built and maintained by our govern- cerning person can readily see in the seems to be very little difficulty in quently more valuable. Having deter-,ment. Why not learn the lesson from event of, an excellent public' 'highway keeping them until Janue,ry. mined that it is ready to cut a man
the old countries? In our ownAmerica the supplying of a great and pressing I. EASTERLING. starts with two rows,and walking back-
we must have dust in summer and mud industrial and social need, and which Cherokee Co., Kas. wards begins to bend alternately from
and mire in fall, winter and spring. can only be brought about by legisla.- each row a little higher than his knee,Away with our dirty, muddy public tion. JOHN VAN VOORHIS GOULD. With "the approach of warm weather

say two to two and one-half feet from
roads, almost impassable 0. great part Solomon City, Kae. the wheat fields should be carefully the ground, crossing the stalks of the
of the year, so that, if we have an April watched for the first' appearance of

two, rows at such an angle that the
shower, the happy thought of the sweet Sweet Potatoes--Raising and Keeping. chinch bugs. It is true that the first

great share of heads will fa.ll just outMay fiower is crowded out by the EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-For bugs of the first brood of the season side the opposite row, convenient to
dreadful thought of the terrible roads southern, Kans808 good varieties are, seldom do serious harm to the growing gather and cut. Having it tabled, as
over which we must drive, or shut our- Red Bermuda, Southern Queen,Yellow crop; but they are the progenitors of described, a man or woman starts, soselves up until the mud is over. Let Nansemond and Black Spanish, the the more numerous broods which follow the heads point towards him or her,good stone roads be built instead, and first and second being the earlier and and which under circumstances favor- and grasplng the head in the left hand;the expense paid from the national, easily produced on any reasonably good able to their development sometimes

applies the knife with the right about
treasury, Let the enterprise be sys- soil. The other varieties require do millions of dollars worth of damage. four to six inches below where the
tematized and carried out 808 well 808 good, rich soil, particularly the Black As soon as even a few bugs of the first

growth of brush begins. Bend the
other government enterprises have Spanish, for which the land should be generation appear the farmer should

stalk slightly, 808 the cut is made, andbeen that are less important. Should manured. write to Chancellor Snow, Lawrence, usually the brush will pull away,objections be made on account of ex- From the 1st to the 15th of April is K808., sending him some of the bugs leaving the top blade still clinging topense to the government, a better way the proper time to put the seed into from his fields and requesting a stock the stalk. The skill of doing this and
'of using some of the surplus money in the hot-bed to sprout. Some plants of diseased bugs In exchange. By fol- laying the handfuls in neat straightthe tre808urV,and a more excellent, way, will then be ready by first week inMay, lowing carefully the directions which

bunches much facilitates future hand
that will do the greatest good to the which is early' enough to begin setting Chancellor Snow sends with the dis- ling.
greatest number of people, cannot be the plants. Set earler, they are liable eased bugs there is little doubt of de- The cutting should be done as soon as

suggested than using it to build and to be lost by frosts and insects. stroying th4il pests before their numbers tabling and immediately hauled in, the
maintain a public road system. Cover the potatoes not less than three become so great as to do aerlous dam- seed scraped oft' and laid up to dry, or
Good macadamized roads would con- inches with earth that will not bake or age. By promptness it may be possible it will lose color. Do not spread too

duce to the comfort, health, happiness pack, so 808 to exclude the air from the to kill off the first generation before thick for drying, or it will mold in
and general prosperity of all classes; potatoes, 808 they must have air to en- they shall have laid their eggs, and damp weather.and an activity in every department of able them to sprout well. thus prevent the production of a second For scraping oft' the seed we use a,
bueinesa would be promoted. Menwho, Be careful not to allow the bed to generation. Don't neglect it. cylinder, with 200 nails' for spikes,
in consequence of the financial de- get too' hot; more seed is lost in this driven through 2 x 4 pieces and bound
pression in our land, are thrown out of

way than in any other. Sprouting by So much wet weather during the l808t to feame of an old thresher cylinder,
employment, and unable to find any, fire is preferable when extensive work half of March has tended to retard which should revolve, I think, about
would have opportunity in the con- is carried on; late sprouting may be spring work. It will be necessary, in one-sixth to one-fourth as fsst as for
struction of stone roads to earn a liveli- done by sun heat alone by cqvering the order to be up with the eeason, to have threshing grain. Too slow will not
hood for themselves and families, thus bed at night and exposing it to sunshine all farm implements in good repair, all scrape well; too f808t will cut the fiber
diminishing, and perhaps reforming during the day. Small potatoes may

odds and ends of work out of the way, from the brush.
that distressing and disgraceful class be laid almost touching each other in so that the work in the fields may be 808 Balers are made to make bales about
to our country, viz., tramps. There is the bed; larger ones should have some uninterrupted 808 possible. A little 2x3x4 feet, and I do not know where
no industry or business pursuit that space between them. forethought in these respects saves the iron parts or complete, balers can

:would not be greatly encouraged and valuable time which,if lost at this time be obtained. We tie with five wires of
The common method is to plant in No. 12 size. Carefulness to keep allProspered by it Then why should not'd hi h i h h of the year, cannot be found later inthe' b '1 t 1

•

1'1 ges, w c are thrown up w t t e straight and neat is a so u e y neces-
our. government take immediate action plow, four feet of space being sulflclent season.

sary to all branches of the work. ,

and carry measurea into eft'ect that for a'ridge. CLARKSON HODGIN.
would bring-so much good to all? The The land should be plowed a few n��ECHAH'B PILLI! cure BUloUB an� Nervoul! Dwight, Morris Oo., Kas.
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FREE OOINAGE OF SILVEB,.

OA�ARRHAL ASTHMA. "
·i
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Ita Evil Oonsequenoes to the Luilp.

A Husband's Letter Describing Hia Wife'.
Oure.

A GratefUl 'Family.

silver certificates aswith a corresponding
face value In gold? Let the men whose
memories go back to 1864 answer.
So far, therefore, as concerns cash pay

ments and future contracts no one Is hurt

by doubling or halving the per capita
volume of currency. except as It destroys
confidence In the permanency of values,
and thereby discourages all large under

takings. We might Issue paper money
till a common laborer would again receive
four" dollars" a day, and pay fifteen" dol
lars" for a pair of boots, and he we.uld be
'hurt lu that particular transaction. But
It would not do a man any good to double
at the same time hts.lncome and his outgo
any more than calling six Inches a foot
would make him twelve feet tall. It
would do no good, and [t would put us out
of joint with, all the rest of the world and

pnt a clog on commerce which would
place us at an enormous disadvantage In
free competition.
There I�, then, nothing to be gained by

anyone from a change In tho value of a
"dollar" except with reference to 'debts

already contracted, and here, as you have

Intimated, the honesty of the transaction
Is a fundamental consideration. To be

sure, It would be much better that either
debtors or creditors get less than their just
dues than that all business be disarranged
and future enterprises be discouraged by
tinkering at the standard. A contracting
standard 11 better for all than a fluctuat
Ing one, because the contraction can be
taken Into account, while no one can fore
cast the action of Congress If It Is to
Interfere at will. In order to decide
whether fr'le coinage Is desirable, It Is

necessary to know whether It will change
the purchasing power of the dollar. If It
will, then we must know whether the gold
and sliver dollar have parted company
because of an advance In gold or a decline
In sliver; then when we have determined
that as a matter of abstract justice the
value of the dollar ought to be raised or

lowered, It remains to be determined
whether the change would do more harm
than good. And the burden of proof Is

always on those who advocate a change.
Topeka, Kas, W. H. COWLES.

the only praotloal plan yet presented to our

people for oarrying out tl)e oo-operanon here
totore undertaken by tbe Alliances of Kan ..as·1and we advise tbe stookholders of tbe looa.
co-operative institutions to thoroughly investi
gate the plan and adopt, It at the earliest
moment possible. if looked upon favorably.
The following resolution was also

adopted and Signed by the representatives
at the, annual meeting:
Resolved, That we, the trustee stockholders

and members of the State Exchange, hereby
authorize and Instruct tbe Board of Directors
of the Kansas Alliance Bxohange Company.
after full Investlga1.lon of the legality and
lesponslbllltyof the National Union Company,
If found to be 0. rellable Institution, to turn
over the purehastng francblse of the Kansas
Alliance Exohange Company to said National
Union Company.
I know that many, perhaps two-thirds,

of these county trustee stockbolders were

unfavorable to the National Union Com

pany, but after Investigation were con

vinced that the welfare and usefulness of
the exchange would be largely Increased

by turning Its purchasing franchise over

to the National Union Company. I have
not time now to enter Into a detailed dis
cusston of the merits or demerits of the
National Union Company. I can only
brletly answer a few of your objections.
It Is not Identical with the national

cordage trust, so-called. (The National

Oerdage Company Is an Incorporatad body,
In no sense a trust). Some members of
the cordage company are also members of
the, National Union Company, but the
two bodies are as separate and distinct as

your church and your Alliance, although
you are a member of both. By tbe way, I

wish we had no worse enemies than the
National Cordage Company. For -In

stance, last year they called a meeting of
the several State business agents and
made us terms on twine by which we were

enabled to sell twine for from 3 to 4 cents
lower than It had ever been sold before.
Other dealers were obliged to sell as' cheap
as the Kansas Alliance Exchange Com

pany did, and a vast amount of money was
saved to the farmers.
T,he troublewith our oo-operatlveenter

prises Is, we have not and can not get
sufficient capital within ourselves to do a

profitable business. Tbere are very few
manufacturers who will deal with us 8.t

all. The National Union, with Its Im
mense capital, Is able to meet all com
petition. Its proposition to the members
of labor organizations Is, "For. the sake of

_
$3,000 Ino'Qbator Taken to Quinoy.

your patronage we will guarantee you an The following Is taken from the, De'-
equitable share of the profits of the bust- catur Dally Republfcan, March '23, '1l2:
ness." These profits must certall1ly be Messrs Myers & Dean, proprietors of
farge, as the company will be enabled to the Leader Incubator & Brooder Oo., of
buy direct from the manufacturers, saving Quincy, Ill., arrived In the city yesterday
the expense of' locust' hordes of go-be- morning to Investigate the merits of the
tweens, who lay hold of good's In transit "Reliable Incubator," manufactured by
trom producer to consumer, and' nearly L ...Kunher & 'Co. The gentleD\en were 80

or quite double the factory cost of the' well pleased With tile results of the In
same to the consumer. We de. not put a vestlgatlon that they proceeded at once to
dollar In the business; we take no risks, purchase the entire patent and title,whlch
There are absolutely no disadvantages. was accomplished for the sum of $3,000
Why should we bemtsled by the sophls- cash. The "Reliable" Is a chicken hatcher
tries of tbe real enemies of co-operation r.lghtly named, as It has been succesefully
and Alliance business enterprises Into db' f III I d b t
antagoniZing an enterprise, the profits 01 operate y many am es n an a OU

which are so undoubted and the reallza- our city, who can vouch for Its good qual
tlon of tbe same by us only contingent ILles In the highest terms.
upon our patronage? But this Is already

to� I���e In a week or two to have �n Fifty Dollars Made Easily.
article In tbe KANSAS FARMER (which I This amount can be very easily saved
bope you will read-every farmer ought by every reader of this paper contemplat
��lIu:ggrti�::�t��� combines, �o which, J -Ing the purchase of an organ or p'lano,

Fraternally yours, EDWIN SNYDER. while one hundred dollars Is very often
saved bv' writing to "Cornish & ce., the
011, established' and reliable Plano and

0rgan Manufacturers, of Washington, N.
J;,." for their new handsome catalogues,
showing mll,U ,handso�e Illustrations'of
their Instruments, prices for cash.or-upon
easy Installments, They are recommended
as belngenttrelg responsible, and we ad

v[s,e our readers :io write ilafly, fo� .thetr

catl\logue�s.","",, �__-,

For thoro�u.gblJred and registered Clyde
stallions, tWQ tQJour, years -,old, call on or

write H. W; M,cA.'tee, Topeka, Kas, .Stoek
f�om Imported sires and dams. Also. ex
cellent' h(liii�-grade stalllnns. Prices and
'terms 'to suit" aU"puicbasers. Stables at

Prospect farin. ",take Belt line' street cars
from, corner Sl'xth, and Kansas avenue. ':

,

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-In your re

marks of March 23, under the above title,
you Intimated that you did not expect the

,

unanimous eoacurrence of your readers In
your conclusions. Those who do not con

cur, however, will be Inclined rather to

supplement than to deny your premises.
Tbey would say, for example, It Is .qulte
true that the volume of the medium of ex

change affects the prices of commodities.
Other I things being equal, a horse that
now sells for a hundred "dollars" would sell
for two hundred "dollars" If this volume
were doubled. But, In the first place,
money Is not the whole medium of ex

change.. In fact It Is not more than 10 per
cent. of It, the remainder consisting of
draft�, checks and various other forms of
credit. Wemight double the cash element
In the medium of exchange and, thereby
'so destroy confidence that the credit ele
ment would be simultaneously reduced
'one-half. The result would be, Instead of
an Increase of 10 per cent. In the volume
of the medlum of exchange, and a conse

quent advance In prices, a net decrease of
35 per cent., and II. corresponding decline
In prices In the face of an Increasing
amount of currency. And an illustration
of thla Is not far to seek.

,

In the second place, changes In the
volume of the medium of exchange are

not the only cause of a change In prices.
It Is entirely conceivable that Increased
facilities for transportation, Inventions of
labor-saving machinery, opening of new
lands, or, on the other hand, exhaustion
of solis, bad government, changes In

fashion, or In standards of living, should
cause endless tluctuatlons In prices, or

.even a general advance or decline while
the volume of the medium of exchange
remained unchanged.' Bence It Is neces

sary to remember that a change In prices
by no means proves that there has been a

change In this volume.
Aside from the admitted Intluenceof the

volume of money on Its purchasing power,
the question of whether its value Is de
termined more by Its legal powers or by
the material ot which It Is made, depends
simply on what function of money one

Is conslderlng. Legal tender acts are

Simply legislative definitions of the word
"dollar." It Is now settled that It Is con
'stltutlonal for Congress, In effect, to make

,
-retroactlve definitions of the word. That

'Is, It may say even In regard to contracts

.already entered Into that the word "dol
lars" shall be held to mean certain bits of

paper with some green Ink on the back

,and certain printed characters on the

face, regardless of what the parties un

'derstood by the word when they entered
'Into the contract. One effect of our fa

miliaritywithwrttten coaatttuttons, which
'protect us from most legal outrages, Is to
make us think that whatever the constl
.tutlon does not forbid, may be done as a

matter of course without any considera
tion of the fairness or justice !)f It, It
would strike anyone as a little arbitrary
and unfair to one party If Congress should
enact to-morrow tbat anyone who has
contracted to deliver 1,000 three-year-old
steers on the first of June next, may de

liver 1,000 jack-straws, or even 1,000 ele

'gant engravings of three-year-old steers;
but the only dtstlnctton between the cases

seems to be tbat the constitution forbids
one and does not forbId the other. Hence
It Is quite true that the value of money as

a standard. of deferred payment, t,hat Is,
Its debt-paying capacity, depends entirely
on Its legal status, and the only security
any creditor has for getting wh at he has
'contracted for Is American honesty and

love of fair play.
But paying debts Is only one lunctlon of

money, and that not the most Important.
It Is primarily a medium of exchange-«
an .object of universal desire which makes
It possible for, a man to trade what he
wants to dispose of lor money, andfhen
trade money for something that he needs
'In perhaps a hundredth part of the time
,that would be required to make the one

trade directly. Neither has a legal
"cinch" on the other, and how much does

legal status determine exchangeable value
here? When anything occurs to lessen
confidence In promises, will a man who
has flour trade you as much for a fiat dol

; lar as for 25,8 grains of standard gold? H
we go to war with England and she cap
turt's our acres of sliver vaults In Wash

hlgton, can you buy as much tlour ,,!I,t�

T. ,W. Montgomery, of Hunttngton, Pa.,
under date of Daeambar 22, 181l1, gave the

followlllg storf to a press reporter, which

will, doubtless, Interest many of our

readers: He said: "My wife was severely
afflicted with what developed Into a severe

attack 1)1 asthma, and I wrote to The Pe
ru-nil. Drug Manufacturing Company as

to the propriety of giving her Pe-ru-na,

They answered me, advising me to give It
to her, and enclosed, special directions,
which we followed carefully, and wlih tbe
best reaults possible. Ihave been w;altlng
to see If there would be any symptoms of
a�eiurn of the trouble, but am happy to

say that my wife appears to be fullV 're
covered; and has been ever since and Is

now enjoying as good health as ever In

her life. Pe-ru-naIs a great medicine."
Asthma Is of three varieties-catarrhal,

spasmodic; and pertodtc (bay fever). The
above case was one of, the catarrhal
variety, whlc..h Is by far the most common
kind; Catarrh of the head or throat soon

begtns to extend downwards through the
bronchlartU:bes to the lungs, when It will
cause asthma or consumption. In case It

produces asthma It causes a loose cough
with mucb expectoration, shortness of
breath at the least exertion, with spells of
.very difficult breathing.
Pe-ru-na Is a surecureforthls condition,

as well as for all other catarrhal diseases.
Catarrh of all stages, wherever located,
soon yields to the beneficent action ot this

remedy. Pe-ru-na Is the only medicine
that has stood the test of time as a catarrh

remedy. It acts agreeably and cures

permanently.
A pamphlet on the cause and cure of all

catharrhal'd[seases and consumption sent
free to any aduress by The Pe-ru-na Drug
Manufacturing Co., Columbus, O.

Lowliness Is no companion to meanness;
It Is the associate of true greatness.

Against and Jor the National Union Oom-
pany.

'

The follow[ng resolutions and reply
have been sent to the KANSAS FARMER,
with a request for their publication. It Is
to be hoped that by the full and free dis
cussion of this subject the true Interests
of the farmermay be made apparent:

Br,OOMINGTON, KAS" March 28,1892.
To tire Manayel'B of tile K. A. E, Co" KansaB
CUy, Ka.:
DEAlt SIRS AND BROTHERs:-The following

preamble and resolutions were passed unani

mously hy Bloomington Alliance on last Sat
urdayevenlng:
WHEREAS, It having come to our knowledge

that the managers of the Kansas Alliance Ex
change Company arein favor of turning over
the buslness of tbe said exchange to the
National Union Company, and
WHEREAS, We bolleve that the National

Union Company, which Is a gigantic trust,
Identical with the national ooedage truat.wluou
Is trying to gain control of all State Exchanges
and co-operative stores, Is an enemy to all co
operation: therefore be It
RIJ8()!ved, That we, the members of Bloom

Ington Alliance No 1474, as a stockholder in
the Kansas Alliance Exchange Company, are
strongly opposed to the managers selllng out
to or entering Into any compact whateverwith
the National Union Company. ,

C, .E. STORER, President.
D. A. ROWLES, Secretary.

KANSAS CiTY, KAS" Apr1l2, 1892.
C, E, Storer, President, D. A. Rowles, Secretarl/.
Bloomington Al!iance, F. A. &: 1. U" BLooming
tun, KaB.:
DEAR SIRS AND BROTHERS:-Your favor

containing resolutions and preamble rela
tive to National Union Company Is re

ceived, and been handed me for reply.
I desire to thank you for your frankness

In sending us a copy of your resolutions.
I recognize ycur right to protest agillnst

or criticise any action of the managers of
the Kansas Alliance Exchange Company,
and we are grateful for the gentlemanly
way In which you express your disap
proval. However, your criticism should
apply to the county trustee stockholders
who, after a thorough discussion of the
plans of the National Union Company at

their annual meeting In December; after
spending a day In questioning and cross

questioning Brother Crose, of South Da

kota, who represented the National Union
Company, adopted the following resolu
tions, every stockholder voting In the
affirmative but one, and he did not vote

against them:
RIJ801ved, That we, the trustee stockholders

of tbe Kansas Alliance Exchange Complin'y
are heartily In lavor of the plan of theNational
Union Company as represented by Jirothers
Crose and Sandusky, and we believe It to be

KanBaB State Ilonventions,
The following State conventions have

been called by the party Central commit
tees:

April 20-Democratlc, at Salina, to select
delegates to Chicago convention of June
21.
May 5-Repnbllcans, at Hutchinson, to

nominate oneCongressman-at-large,State
Presldentlal electors and delegate-at-large.
to Minneapolis convention ot June 7.
June 15-Ppople's, at Wichita, to nomi

nate State officers, one Congressman-at
large, and ten Presidential electors, and,
to select delegates to Omaha convention:
of .July 4.
June 30-Republlcans, at Topeka, to

nominate Sta�e officers.

Alliance Lectures.
The following are the appointments ot:

S. M. Scott, State Lecturer, for the month
of

il![�J��: ���t��0�OnUt��YA��nI6�5. ALLIANGH'x SERU x HOij8,B
Alton and Osborne, "Osborne county; our,�r.at'8Q-_cent colleotlon.contalnl t�ent'

April 19. three, packets of euotca vegetable leod,: 'Be.'�-
Waldo, Russell county; April 20.' Ecllp8e and Edmond BI0p4 Turnip. ,C ..rrot-llhort
Russell, Russell county, April 21.' 'Forclng.'Long Orange. Cabbage'-Wlnnln;.tadt and
W 111 S A II 23 KulY.LoRrge York,. Cncnmb�r;-LoGg' Green, GI�t

e ngton, umner county, pr '. Pero. Ltttoce-HlInBon; Sllverball, Radl.b"';'LoDII'
Anthony, Harper county, A prll �5.

'

Scarlet, 'Char.len,' MUlltmeloD.'-PrlncPBI, Emerald,
Kingman, Kingman couuty, April 26), Gem, Onion-Red Wealherolleld. ,lJ.nvell.,Glob�.
ElDorado. Hu�ler county, Aprl ,27." ,,'om"tcr-.A:eme;Ma, 110'"er. fur'W.nt' of 'paoe' we

E k G d A [I 98' ooly"ame pllrtof the paclleUeontalue<llnouoo-r.llntU re a, reenwoo coun�y, pr � : colleotlon,
-

wbillb contain. t....oty-three tlill.llled
and 29.

,

" ,: ,p.aeljtet •. , :We mallie t�l. wonder'!'1 �aer to Inllu�,
, lola, Allen county, April 30. ,,:'" I 'every ODe Co-try our leedl Get up" c'nband'letu ,0.

Y J B ",
",'

", ,) , "fOON tr�e" 8I:r"eollecti"". fO,' ouly ��,80, ,Do,,_t
ours,

, .,. ," REiNeH,,: II 'Ieud Itlililpl. ,AL1:-14�9E SEED ,BOl)'!UII•.
, Topeka, March 23. ',- Secre.tary.,:" ,

,,' , Qove (lIt,.. KaD••••
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room, are the proUflc' source of colds,
pneumonia and death. Theretore see to
It·t.hat. you ,do not open windows on two

,

. ....., ",\,' � ,It 1 sides ot. any room at·once, except at suchConducted by HENRY W. ROBY. M. D.; !'9nsuIting and operating-surgec)I": Toy:ka; Kas" time of year as the outside air 18. too hot.

�p,:�c:nu:,.rll�n��f.r��=�ll!o� •.
I1: .. ��!th� to give colds, and that Is very seldom

��_�,___�..,.._..,...�_�'�_���""_-J.' even In summer ....The best .remedj' for
. '. ' the brain trouble you .speak of. Is nitro-

. Answers ·1;id]oriespondents. glycerine, or as It Is more correctly named
THE KEELEY CUBli.: I:W2'P., Topeka. In medical practice, glonolne. It Is an

-We have no personal·1i:nowledge of, or exclledh:igly powerful and dangerous 'dJ;'ug,
experience with the 'ire'�ley hl�ch(oJ;'lde of and must not be taken except. In very
gold. cure. But, 1ud"lng 'froll<.,;the lay minute doses, anywhere from the one
and medlcal prints of the 'coun·tn', Jt-Is thousandth to the five-thousandth of a
doing a large amount of good. ,if'lJli�1i.aif drop of the pure drug. The most terrific
the drunkards and opium victims' of :the headaches ever produced by drugs are
world can be' cured by It,'it will then b� probably produced by nttro-glycertue In
ODe of the greatest blessIngs" that ever toxic doses.. But there Is not.hlng known
came to the human famny. From the so' good' for the headaches of sunstroke you allve and well and tree trom peril and farm mares were in active demand every
general trend ot the published statements as very small doses ot It ....Cbronlc In- your loved one, why do you and how can day of the month at prices generally firm and
concerning It, we are disposed to' 'coin: Oammatlon ot the bladder Is frequently you so nearly blaspheme his high and somethnes very strong, notWithstanding the
mend It.

.

cured by small doses ot cantharides, say holy office and mission In Ute as to de- receipts were very heavy, amounting at times
A 0 C' M 'M K N the one-tenth to the one-thousandth part IIberately write It down that you'are .. so

to a perfect glut. The Indications for the com-
.

N BSCURE ASE...... rs. '. . .,
' Ing month point to a continuance of this same

Parker, Kas.-Your 'symptoms, as given of a. drop ot the pure tincture for a dose; dreadtully afraid of the result?" Do you demand with addftlonal Inquiry for good drlv
In your letter, show your case' to be too and repeated every hour or two. Some- not read In the public prints ten . accounts ers and saddlers. Shippers, breeders and oth
complicated and too serious for a news- times the Inllammatton Is just at the neck of victory and lite saved by the surgeon's, ers need not hesitate to forward tlielrhor8es
paver prescription; Go to the very best ot the bladder, and then It may be otten knife to everyone of Its tallure? Do you for sale here, as the ease with whloh 10,000
physiCian you can find and let him study very rapidly cured by dilating the neck know the marvelous fact that over 10,000 horseswerehandtedthlsmontholearlyproves."
your case carefully. Then you may be ·wlth steel sounds made for that purpose. women are alive and well to-day from DuBois Brothers' premier stallion. Superior
cured; otherwise JOU are In danger. The wife's trouble may. 'be due to either whose bodies the surgeon's knlte has 2:17ji was seen on the streetS In Denver the
Note of Exp�anatfon.-In cases like the one ot three causes: malaria, too much severed enormons tumors weighing trom other day, driven by his groom. This was Su

above we can otten advise our corre- quinine, or change of lite. one to one hundred pounds? Nlnety- perlor's first public appearance since his acot
spnndenta to go to some well-known and DEAR FAMILY DOCTOR:-I would very

seven out ot the hundred of them saved I dent at Puehlo In 1800. The horse Is a game

eompeteat physlolan In their owo vicinity, mucb like to know It there Is any cure tor and yet you cry out, "I am so afraid of and good one.
and when we know any such. physician, scirrhus tumor In a child's breast without. the result!" In ninety-seven cases out ot
we cheerfully commend him. But where the use of the knife. I have a child who the hundred" the result" Is a lite saved

bas one 'and am having It treated by one, t
.

we do not know phYSicians to be com- at the best doctors In the place but he rom otherwise Inevitable death. Is that
petent and honorable we do not recom-. does not, give me much satlstactlo�. I do the "result" that you are afraid 01? Nay,
mend them. There Is quite as much not like to think of an operation; am so my good woman, science and good surgery
difference. In physicians 'as there Is In dreadfully afraid ot tlte result. deserve better recognition than you accordMRS. J. M. C.

th Th ' k It I fhorses. One horse may be 'dear at 15, Glasco, Kas., March 12, 1892. em. e surgeon s n e s 0 ten your
while another may be cheap at '100,000. Your doctor Is mistaken In his diagnosis. only means. at physical salvation, your
Horses have sold for more than that sum very best trlend. When false growths,
to.men ot good business sense and [ude-

Scirrhus tumor Is a dIsease of adult life like a .huge octopus, have you In their
ment. One physician or surgeon massave only and Is never found In children. It Is clutch, and your tamlly and friend&! and
your lite out ot the most critica.l and very seldom found In persons less than church and State are all powerless to

unpromising conditions, while another
30 years of age. It has been found In release you from Its grasp, and the true

might by unwise treatment hurry you
persons over 100 years old. You might as surgeon, with his glittering blade, severs

Into eternity out· ot some very' simple, well expect to find a new-born baby with the monster's tentacles and his death
ailment. Countless numbers ot people

a full set at teeth or hair a yard long, or clutch upon you, and gives you back to
have departed this life tram overdosing

to find a white blackbird, as to find cancer hfe and health, who but an Ingrate and
with drugs when they did not need any

In a child. Another Item In your letter misanthrope could say" I am a.frald?"
drugs at all-when they only needed more

calls for thoughtful consideration. You

rest, or more and better food, more sun-
say, "I do not like to think ot an operation,

light, more exercise, or more care In their am so dread tully afraid of the result."

mode ot living, with due attention to
What result? Are you afraid your child

sanitary and hygienic conditions. Let all
would get well? Are you afraid It might

humanity bewa.re of, and shun as they be cured ot a terrIble malady? From

would a pestilence, that doctor who pre-
reading your lines one would Inter that

scribes tor the delicate human system you had never heard or read anything
large doses ot drugs. All drugs are

about modern surgery. Such a sentiment

poisons. If not so, they would be ot no
makes one think that you don't know any

use In medicine. But while the large difference between a surgeon, who Is the

dose, Is dangerous, the sufficiently small greatest friend and benefactor of the race,

dose, rightly chosen, may prove an In- and the butcher; that to your mind they
esttmableblesetng. The world has been are ona and the same, In person, oecupa

drugged too much. Dr. Mason Good, a' tlon and InstInct. Do you tor a moment

celebrated English physician, after years' Imagine that the work of the surgeon, like

ot active practice, said: "Drugs have that ot the butcher, Is all slaughter and

destroyedmore . lives than �var, pest£lence no saving ot life? It so, you never made

and famine combined." so great and grave a mistake In your lite.

DEAR FAMILY DocToR:-I have 'been Humanltyhasnobetterfrlendandnothlng
somewbat Interested In your answers to

on earth so near to a savior as the surgeon.
questions asked you on various subjects In When your own untutored hand and brain
our paper, the KANSAS FARMER, and espe- falls to rescue your child trom Impending
clally. your last, the" Purltlcanou of'the death; when your kind and humane nelghBlood," as It always has been preached
and held that one ought to open the bors all tall, after using their best efforts;
windows at the top In order to let out the when the physician, with all the aids that
Impure air from the room. Now, Doctor, maIm""medica aud sanitary science afford,I am an old soldier and badly affilcted,.and
want to ask yon three questions at this falls; when your minister and your church
time, 1.. e. (1) Wha.t Is tne best' treatment and Christian science and talth cures all
for "congestion ot the brain," caused by �Il and death seems to have won thesunstroke many years ago? (2) What Is ,

the best treatment f8l- "chronic Infiamma- ,fight and Is just In the act of carrying off
tlon of the bladder?" (3) What Is the your loved one, the true, sklllful and
cause of my wife havlnz chills, alternating brave surgeon steps In and to death sayswith sweats? Sbe Is 47; has been under- .. hold! stay thy hand 1" and to tho heartgoing change of life tor five years. We
have had ten children. R. C. n. broken' mother says" have courage, there It Is estimated that Marcus Daly's losses of
Bazaar, Cbase Co., March 12, 1892. 'stlll Is hope," and to the bystander says, colts at the Bitter Root' stock farm, Butte.
The gospel ot science Is not found In all "be brave and lend a hand," and then' Mont.,thls season will aggregate $100,000. Flve

the sermons people hear. There are some 'with the courage of a lion and nerves ot sixth of the colts foaled have died Immediately
stupid and Ignorant preachers, both In steel and a heart as tender as a woman's,' after birth. The best veterinary surgeons are

unable to arrive at the cause, but consider It toand'out ot the pulpit. Truth Is not all he lays the glittering blade close alongside be an epidemic. Mr. Daly has over half a mll-found on the L ousetop, nor at the bottom the false growth that Is so.pplng the life ot lion dollars Invested In his breeding establlsh
of the well. The best ventilation for the your loved one and draws Its keen edge ment.

ordlnarv house-the house that 18 built close between quivering nerves and throb
without any thought ot It being necessary binI!; arteries close down among the well
to provide ventilation, Is to open a window sprtngs ot life, and with a master hand
slightly at both top and bottom. The severs the talse trom the true Hesh and
upper opening will let In fresh air that is casts the monstrous growth loose trom the A couple of colts recently foa.led at Senator
heavier and colder than that Inalde, and, body It had so nearly slain, and then Stanford's farm are by Palo Alto, one being
will allow the lighter gases to pass out ot gently and swiftly takes up the severed out of Beautiful Bells and the other from
the room which are too light te fall to the and bleeding vessels and secures them Elaine 2:20, dam of Norlalne.
lower levels. The opening at the bottom, against turther loss ot the life current, I J, B. Cooper, commission salesman of horses,unless very high from the fioor, will allow .dresses the new-made wonnd, and then Union stock yards, Chicago, says: "The month
the carbonic acid and other heavy gases sits by the side ot your loved one with of March,always the banner month of the year
to escape, and the middle opening between' 'Hnger on Its pulse, and eyes and ears and in so far as It applies to the sales of horses, bas
the check ralls olthe two sash will admit' all his powers alert for any lurking or kept fully abreastof the times and smashed aU

pure air for breathing, at about the· approaching danger, and stands by,wlth- previous records, both In the number and va

Dormal breathing level of the room. A out food without slee with ttl rlety of horses handled, but also and more par

window thus arranaed at one side ot tlie' deep con'c f th IPlt' tb tOIU Ires, InI as tlcularly the satisfactory result to shippers.
PO

• ern or e e a s n per as The month's business IIhows an Increase of 75room only ;Vlll ventilate .and not create a .you teel, and then when death, b!lffied and per cent.OTer the correspondlnll' time last year.dratt of air In the room. Dratts In any' .beaten, slinks away, and he restores to Streeten, chunb from 1,200 lb•. to 1,Il00 lb.,

1892,

�:E <ltI'V':E.A. !3�':;r-C)P

����Jl����:�:!:. BEEprice for this Harness t

15$12.00. WeseU.it' I

for spot cash with
"order-for $6.26 in order to introduce our goods and I
show Buyer. of Hamess how to save money, We
are the largest manufacturers of harness in America,
and use only the best Oak Tanned Leather in our
work. We sell Harness for�S5.25 per sc t end lI.p:ward.If you want a lET OF HARIIESI FOR NOTHllla
order a sample set and se'fl, SIX for 115. Tne money
paid for sample will be refunded when you order In.
Six Sets (same as sample). Add,ess ali ol'{lers to .

FOSTER ,BUBBY ,AND CART CO.,
11 Pike Bld'g, . OIIlOllllllTl, 0,

Notes,
J. H. Huggins, Toronto, Kas., recently sold to

Capt. John Hoehl.of Kansas Clty,the baymare,
Kitty Htatoga 2:29, by Harry Phelps 2:28, dam
Bawley, by Blanco (sire of Smuggler 2:1514),and
tbree other young mares by Boulder 6456, out
of the same dam. All four are regarded 8S

very promising and wlll go Into training In O.
B. Shank's stable, at Emporia, Kas.

Another mile track for Kansas. This'will be
.located at Pratt,and Is to be completed by June
1. Itwill be of the kite pattern.

It Is reported that C. W. Williams, of Inde
pendence, Iowa,ls going to buUd a grl!ond-stand
to aceomodate 10,000 people at Rusk Park,which
will cost $25,000. He will also build a hotel and
opera house at a oost of $50,000.

The Shawnee County (Kansas) Breeder's As
sociation has opened a class of stakes for local
horses, to be trotted for during the fall. The
step Is taken to encourage the breeding of the
trotter In that section. This Is commendable.
- Western Horseman.

Mr. Zack Ransdell, of Topeka, owns a wean

ling filly that Is spoken of as being 0. phenome
non. She Is by Ion, son of Belmont, dam by
Coriander: second dam by Young Waverly. It
Is said that she can easily trot 0. quarter In 45
seconds alongside of her dam.

More horses entered the 2:30 list last year In
the State of Iowa than In any other State In
the Union.

In breeding, all things else being equal, pat
ronize the horse whose owner makes the great
est efforts to get the merits of his produce
before the publlo, thereby making a,market for'
your colts as well.

Belle Brandon bas more 2:30 descendants
than any other daughter 'of Hambletonlan 10. -

She Is the dam of Amy 2:2014, Gov. Sprague
2:20�, Wilmar 2:29ji and Wlld"lr. 'rhe latter
three are sires of standard performers, and'
Gov. Sprague has fifty-five descendants that
have standard records.

Primrose has more 2:30 descendants than any
other daughter of Alexander'SAbdallah. Over
100 performers have carried her blood In 2:30 or
better.

Miss Russell has more descendants with 2:20
records than any other daughter of PlIot, Jr.
Over 170 have entered the 2:30 list that trace to .

her.
.

Claro. has the most standard descendants of
the American Star mares. Most of them are

through Dlctstor.

Lady Patriot, dam of Volunteer, Sentinel,
eto., has more 2:30 descendants than any other
mare that has earned her way Into the table of
great brood mares.

At the close of last season there were but six
stalllons as young as six years that had stred
standard performers. Electioneer sired two of
tbem, Bell Boy, sire of Brld'al Bells (2) 2:27�,
and Egotist, sire of Betsy Britton (3) 2:29�.
Other sires that were older last: season had
been sires of standard performers at six years,
and others even at five, but none that young
last season were producers.

T"I'enty-slx stalllons that were foaled In 1884
and were seven years of age at the close of 181)1
are sires of standard performers. Onward
sired six of them and Nutwood sired four.
Two of the seven-year-old sires had three each
to their credit,viz: SableWllkes,byGuyWilkes,
and Acolyte, by Onward.

Gussie Wilkes, foaled 1881, Is the youngest
dam of a 2:10 trotter; tbererore.Allerton 2:00ji
has the youngest sire and youngest dam of the
seven trotters that have entered the 2:10 IIst.
Clark'8 Hor8e Review.

May next ground will be broken In Chloago
for the erection of the most elaborate sllie'
ring ever constructed for the accommodatIon
of breeder's sales. The buildIng will be' one
block In length, by one hundred and sixty feet
In width, with a speed track on .the natural
soil the full capacity of the building, and hav
Ing a seating capacity of 3.000 people. It will
be heated by steam, lighted by electricity and
fitted up with all the modern Improvements to
make patrons comfortable. where gentlemen
can take their wives and daughters and be
seated as comfortable as In their own parlors;
while the 2:10 trotter files past them, comlnz
through tbe eighth of 0. mile straight speed
stretch while under the auottoneer's hammer.
The most stormy or cold weatherwill make no

dIfference, as the entire speed track and all
will be under cover and be IlS pleasant as 0.

mild summer day. The mammoth enterprise
will be fitted up In the most fashionable and
attractive style at a cost of $150.000. and will be
completed In time to be dedIcated by F. J.

Berry & Co, 's October breeder's sale.

Pond's Business college, Topeka, Kan
sas, has lately turned out the finest pen
man (not 20 years old yet) ever graduated
In Kansas. Boys,lt you want some of his

work, tree, lend a few names and stamp
to a80ve addre...
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'slrable vIne with which I am acq�alnted 'tpoke to young ladles without Introduc-

'�l \alfae. (NOme. ��irc e.. for coverllli objects. It will clh!g to a tlon? TheWest, 81ttlnl In mortification

brick or a stone 'wall without support. It and rebuke at the thoul�t of her dlfter-

�' will also cUn.. to a frame house for a tllpe, ence from New York and Boiton, Illrat-
ToGo_poDdeD.... "'.

mD]
but heav" rains or wind will cause It' to IIled to find that an acute Ouaerver sees no

.. The 'JDlltIift for the HOIDI� IIlM1leoted IBN
vou WedDMCIaJ' of the weelt bt>fore the paper Is lose ItI grip. A i. Du�chman's pipe" was vItal dlfterence between oston, ew

un�l. r.rlDfied. lIaDuaorlptreoelvedaftertbat&lmost allo set, but after the tender shoots were York or Topeka.
Ilvarlab17 80811 over to the next week, unl888 bit It· h

you Ullveryilliortandverygood. Correspondents eaten two or three tImes y nsec s, The heroIne of the book, "The Fait

curt W'llllOvem themselvee aooordlnlriy. gave up the contest. As on other farms Doctor," herself Is very cleverly and ten-

sOPJ the chickens are free commoners, sl) the derly drawn. In spite of her mistakes we

The The Song of the Singing Sands. plants were mulched as soon as set, In all love her'and sympathizewith the nn-

trUE order to lave them from being scratched h.pplness of the lover whose aftectlonl

chai A��tl���et�t::s:.e8teeP. out, and also to save work in cultivating.. Ihe so pahifully harrows up. "Eleanor

.Oth Wbere sweet winds from tbe Hesper sea On 'this occasion, as also on others, I have Arabella Bowyer, Ohrlstlan .Sclentlst and
Hold secrets that I long to keep. d 1 t 1 h 'f h

now Ob. not upon tbese later belgbts
found that It Is a goo p an 0 mn c Metaphysical Practitioner' (rom'w at

tor I Mar every joy evade my bandL small newly-set plants, as the mulch school Dr. Eggleston forgets to state), Is

wer Thlfo��n�i��I��?i���:rs:��ts harborslnsecu which often eat the tender not so attractive a figure. The road to

mOll Yet. I woUld not. as sands that sing buds as soon as they start to grow, and'a Ohrlstlan Science Is by no means a royal

dha
Lose one long BOng thro' journeying. very sUght Injury at this time will often one. The wayfaring man, though he be

cen t. on, haste. ye breezes light that roam, kill the plant. An Osage orange hedge a good ways from a fool, Is lure to err

And be my fleet foot m6BB6ngers I
'

f
draf Tell me It obUdren oomlng bome, was growing about eight feet rom one therein without a long and expressive

cred Long wandering 'neath tbe westem firs, side of the house, so a deep ditch was dug course of lectures; and when these must
. In your returning ourrents bear h d t t ft th h

,1ntr A bleeslngtho' they wake or sleep; closetothe edge In or er 0 cu 0 e be several times repeated, because eae

so If Bring me a dream of 101den balr, hedge roots and prev�nt, them. from rob- school Is the only sacred receptacle of the
Beoalled atmorn tbo' I should weep, d

men And-leave to me In newer lands bing the newly-set plants of moisture an truth, and all the others lles and mesmer-

one I .Themyatery of the Singing saJlds.. fertlllty. This ditch was Immealately Ism, the expense and trouble aremanifold.

an II Here, I would bave my window be, filled In again,with theexpectation th'atbJ One sound-bodied enthusiastic Individual

of ti A beaconwbate'ertlde may turn; the time the hedge roots had recoverd the asserts he has found the whole secret of

quel A:��e��l,��s��b������; vines would well establlshed and able to llvlng withoutmental, moral or physical

35 pi Tlie altar flre of early loves fight their own battles. Alii so It proved. distress. Another,' just as sound-bodied
. Within wbosemysticmother sbrlne I

In , Are treasured yet those wblte - winged As soon as the vines made a comfortab e and cheerful, Is confident that No. lis not

amq
dovee- shade the chickens took a fancy to thenew a scientist at all, his Is all

.

mesmerism;
Suob oooing doves, and they weremine.

..

.

of tl Tho' strong to smite, obi! winds tbat moan,
house. So to keep them out some galvan- and No.3 has still a dlfterent tale. What

In )lay singing sands dwe In your tone. Ized poultry netting two feet high was Is left for the outsider but to do as the

volu -Maru BIrd F(nch, in ArkamlJ'W Traveler. placed around the house and a low rustic wise Doctor Eggleston has done. He

not, gate hung at the entrance. These serve draws one variety of Ohrlstlan Scientist"

It lSI Night, the purpose well. The netting cost 1J4' and lets It go at that. He Is evidently not

facl Obi sweet and beautiful Is nlgbt, wben tbe cents per square foot, plus the freight In sympathy with the one he does draw.

labo sUver moon Is blgb, . from Ohlcago. The beauty of both gate She Is always ridiculous; she Is generally
And oountl688 stars, like olusterlnggems. bang d d te t

land al!J!orkllng In the sky, and house will epen to some ex n a painful fraud, and when she Is hustled

of s WbUe ale balmy breatb ot t\le summer breeze upon the taste and skill of the maker, yet oft the stage or dowu the stairs, 'OU go

fasli oomes wblsperlng down the glen. .

when the vines are In full leaf the frame- back to the love aftalrs of Phlllida and

cau�
And o:y:�t!l� n:�C:lalone Is heard-obi nlgbt

work of the house cannot be seen from the Charley and Phlllp with a sigh of joyful

· !lve� But wben tbat voice In feeble moans of slolt- outside. As the natural tendency of the rellef, for love Is always more Interesting

the I n688 and of pain. vines la upward, great care was taken to than science.

remi
But mooks the anxious ear tbatstrives tooatob trDln the first arowth on the lower-wire In

----

ItB BOunds In valn,- ." ..

sarf! When sUently we watoh tbe bed by tbe taper's order to produce good shadeat the bottom.
fllokerlnK llgbt, k f It Ifby n' Where all we love Is fading fast-bow terrible The toP will ta e care 0 se.

chai Is nlgbt. -From Ingo18bt1 Legend8. When the first frosts of autumn tinge
· As the leaves of the Virginia creeper their

· volu Written tor the KANSAS FARIIIIIR.
r.rlmson hues make a pleasing co�trast

the I
. SUJO{EB PLAY-HOUSE, with the light green of the bitter-sweet

and the darker green of the wistaria,with
which they are Interchangeably mingled.
The grape vine lIIakes, good growth, but

for some reason Is unproductive; yet I.ts
few bunches are more I!.lghly prized by the
children than ten times as many from the

vineyard.
We have only to look back at our own

childhood to know how popular tHIs play
house Is with the children, and to know

that the numerous 'mlmlc "vlslthig

parties" and "tea parties" given there

will In the future be among their pleasing
recollections of the old homestead.

R. H. HAWKINS.

Marysville,
.

Marshall Co., Kas.
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Ohiciago and Its Battles, .

In the year 1685, Tonty says In his me

moir, "I arrived at the fort of Ohlcagou
where M. De la Durantaye commanded."

This was the first fort here of which we

have any account, and was probably a

stockade structure constructed by Dur

a�ta,e In 1685. Tonty also marched from

the Illinois with sixteen Frenchmen and

200 Indians to take part In this campaign,
and according to one account he came by
the way of Ohlcago and mustered some re

cruits here, perhaps from the garrison of

the fort. He led his party across the

country to Detroit, where he met Dur

antaye and two other famous pioneers,
La Foret and Daniel Greysolon Du Lhut,
from whom the present city of Duluth

takes Its name. They had a large body of
French and Indians from the upper lakes,
and the united force pushed on to Niagara
and joined the governor general's army at

the rendezvous on the southern shore of

Lake Ontario, near the Seneca country.
Two thousand five hundred men marched

through the wilderness toward the 'great
town of the Senecas, Durantaye, Tonty,
Lhut, and theIr COU7'ier8 de bol81n the van.
In the narrow defile the advance, sepa

rated from the main body, came upon an

ambush ot 300 Indian warriors, who closed

upon their rear with yells of triumph,
thinking this detachment to be the whole

army. But better leaders for such a fray
there could not be than these three In-. CI I inherit some tendency to Dys
trepld Frenchmen, who held their wood-

pepsia from my mofher. I suffered
rangers steadily to their work, until

two ears in this way' consulted a
suddenly through the forest came the Yber f d t '.i'h did me
main body, headed by four companies of num 0 oc ors. ey

the fighting Oarlgnan regiment, and the no good. I then used

Senecas sullenly abandoned the field. Relieved In your .Augus� Flower

Their great town was taken and de- and It w� Just two

stroyed, and down to our own time their days when I felt great relief. I soon

descendants knew the' scene .of their fot so that I could sleep
and eat, and

crushing defeat by the French as Dya- felt that I was well. That was

godlyu, or "The Place of a Battle."- three years ago, and I am still first-
Edward G. Mason, in N6W EnglandMag- class.

.

I am never

aztne. Two Days. withoutabottle, and
if I feel constipated

the least particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. The
beauty of the medicine is, that you
can stop the use ofitwithout any bad

effectson thesystem.
Constipation While I was sick I

.
fe 1t everything it

seemed to me a man could. feel. I
wasofallmenmost miserable. I can

say, in conclusion, that I believe

August Flower will cure anyone of
. indigestion, if taken

LifeofMiserywith judgment. A.
M. Weed, 229 Belle

f9ntaine St., Indianapolis, Ind." •

General Booth asserts that "3,000,000, or

to put It roughly, one-tenth of the popu

lation of Great Britain and Ireland, are

paupers." Mr. Chamberlain says there

are 5,OOQ,OOO of them, while Mr. Hoyle In-

Now that the annual spring planting
feverwtll soon be at Its helght,lt Is a good

. time to remind your readers how easily a

summer play-house for the children can

be contrlve1. Those who' agree with an

Itinerant tree peddler who favored this

regionwith his advice a few years since

can use It for asummerkltchen. Thesald

peddler, In his enthusiasm, recommended

plum tress to be planted "according to

nature "-In clumps-for purposes of. fer
tilization, and If the clump was composed
of a certain number oUrres set In a cer

�aln shape It would make a cool, airy,
shady, and altogether excellent summer

kitchen. Recentl, I have seen an oc

caSional clump of plum:trees whose plant
Ing was probably InspIred by his remarks,
but In every Instance I have failed, to

notice the smoke from the ,cook stove

"urllng through the foliage.. Perhaps the

disadvantages ariSing from. the su:nmer

showers Interfering with the cooking op

erations' completely overshadowed the

"cool, airy, shady" features ot the loca

tion.
But to return to my subject, and as the

description of a fa.ct Is more valuable than

the mere statement of a theor" I will en

deavor to tell how the play-house now

occu[.1lng the writer's door-yard was

made. A strip ot ground perhaps three

feet wide was spaded up In the form ot a

circle eight or ten teet In diameter. The

skeleton of the house was formed of Osage
orange poles, which are said to be very

durable. These were sunk about a foot In

the ground before the plants were set,
thus avoiding any Injury to the roots.

One side of the poles were flattened five or

six feet above the ground, the tops bent

downward and fastened to the tops of the

poles on the opposite side ot the house.

This gave the top of the house a rounded

form. It also made the sides more per

pendicular, thus Increasing the size of the

room. Several wires were stretched hori

zontally around the skeleton at Intervals

from top to bottom on which to train the

vines. One space on the north side was

left without wires for the entrance. Vines

were planted close to the poles so that

they could be easily trained as they grew.
Those now growing are twowistarias, two

Virginia creepers, two bltter-sweet@, one

Concord grape, one Hallellna honeysuckle,
and one Duchess of Edinburgh clematis.

The Virginia creeper and bitter-sweet

are both natives here and' quite plentiful
In the woods. The former Is the most de�

The Faith Doctor,

The KANSAS FARMER has recently been

favored with a copy of book with the

above title, published by D. Appleton &

00., New York, written by the famous

author. Edward Eggleston.
To a west of the Mississippi outsider

Dr. Eggleston's picture of New York so

cletyllfe Is particularly soothing. "Bab's"

silly smartness, Mrs. Van RensseHaer.

Oruger's nauseating superciliousness,
Ward McAlllster's overwhelming asinin

Ity have trained Western people to think

the Four Hundred a set ot Idiots whose

pecullar wickedness might lighten the

pages of acomlcopera, butwhole emotions

could never for amoment proveot Interest

to the average man with the ordinary
amount ot common sense.

To the rescue comes Dr. Eggleston. He

tells a story that has at least the appear

ance ot probablllty. The troubles ot Its

heroes and heroines command our respect
fullnterest. Those of the Four Hundred

Introduced are not .perfection. They llve

and breathe; they are human beings.

Charley Millard, the hero, Is not born

with the souvenir spoon ot destiny In his

mouth, but by virtue of being a good man

with good manners, easily takes his place
among the" high rollers" of New York.

His frock coat at his first dinner party

annoys him, but he learns to smile at Its

remembrance as he grows older and dis

covers that "men of respectablllty who do

not possess a dress coat are not entirely
lacking In New York." This Is news In

deed to the readers of that toad·eatlng
volume that describes the" Rise of Silas

Lapham." Did not Henry James declare

through the mouth of one of his heroines

that Topeka young gentlemen ordinarily

Selected Paragraphs,
Judging from the number of children

who attend school, the United States Is

the best educated country In the world.

The number of children per 1,000 popula
tion who attended In the United States Is

197; In Switzerland, 179; Austrla-Hun

gary, 172: Norway, 154; United KIngdom,
143; Sweden,142; Netherlands, 125; Den

mark, 123; Spain, 105; Italy, 87; Greece,
72; Russia, 24.-Mf.d-ConUnent.

cures Icrof-

�--1iiI;-'_iik;"ill u Ia, •al trheum,
dYlpeplla.
headaohe.
kidney and

"!!!!I!!!!!!!!II!II!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!i�!!!!!i!�� U ...er eom

p rJnt, catarrh, rheumat1am, etc. Be lure to get
Hood'. Sanaparilla,Which II pecuUar to Itlelf.
Hood'. 8anaparllla lold by druggiata. 'I; .1lI:

torp. PreparedbyO. I.Hood'" Co.,Lowell,Mul.

.100 Doses One Dollar

silts that every fifth man Is a pauper•.

Rev. Stopford Brooke says: "';l'here Is

nowhere elle In the Ohrlstlan world such

a mass of wretchedness, squalor and deg
rationas InEngland."-Lutheran0Nerver•

He told his son to milk the cows, feed

the horses, slop the pigs, hunt the eggs,

fetMl the calves, catch the colt and put
him In the stable, cut plenty of wood, spUt
the kindlings, stir the milk, put fresh

water In' the creamery atter supper, and

to be sure to study his lessons before he

went to bed. Then he hurried oft to 'he

club to take a leading part In the ques
tlon: "How to keep boys on the farm."

Coufmgton Enterprise.
.

Lieutenant Frederick Schwatka, the'

noted explorer of frozen Slberla,ls writing
a lIeries ot very Interesting letters for the

New York Ledger, the first of which ap

pears March 19. The letters describe his

IItrange experiences and remarkable dis

coveries In the remote and wild depths of

Alaska, while conducting the New York

Ledger Alaskan:Expedltlon. The fasclna-
.

tlon which clothes every Arctic explora
tion Invests the many-voyaged' young
Lieutenant's narrative with breathless

romalltlc Interest. The letters are lIIus-
.

trated from photographs taken by Lieu

tenant Schwatka.

Fire I Fire I That Dreadful Cry
Is fraught with Import doubly dire to the

unhappy man who bebolds his dwelling
or hili warehouse feeding the devouring
element uninsured. Happily most people
who can, Insure-everything but health.

Nine-tenths of us neglect the pres.!rvatlon
of this when It Is In palpable jeopardy,
InCipient Indigestion, liver complaint, la'

grippe, Inaction of the kidneys and bladder
and malaria are all counteracted by Hos

tetter's Stomach Bitters.

''August
Flower"
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A Dakota Pioneer,
"Winter pretty cold ?'"

SIGN LANGUAGE or THE INDIANS,
"Winter? Don't have any winter here,

stranger."
Make a letter A with your hands, and "How's that?"

lock the ends of your fingers: that Is a "Only have three seasons-spring, Bum-
<, tepee, or tent. Keep your, hands In that mer and fall."

,

position, and bend them down 80 that your He was a Dakota pioneer and lived, he
fingers point away from you: that's a said, "tlfty miles from any place."
house, and a very good one too, because It "What do you do for a doctor when
shows how the logs are Interlocked at the you're sick?"
corners of the sort of houses one seea on "Never get sick."
the frontier. If you want to say you saw "But,you can't help It sometimes, can

something, point to 'your, eyes. To slly you?"
you heard something, point to your ears. ·�Certalnly. 'Taln't possible. Wewon't
To say you slept, or are sleepy, put up one get sick, and there's no two ways about
hand, with the palm side toward your' It."
head, and bend your head as If you were "How far Is It to your nearest neigh-
going to la), on that hand. To say that bors?"

you saw some one that was beautiful, put "Fifty miles."
your face between the thumb and fingers "You don't have much society, then, do
of one hand, and draw your hand' softly you?"
down from your forehead to your chin. "Don't need It. There's five. of U5-

A faint smirk or smile made at the same mother'n me 'n the kids. That's society
time greatly helps this sign. If the beauty enough, ain't It?"
you tell about was a woman, make be- "How far must you go to church?"
lIeve take hold of a mass of hair on the "Have It right In the shack �very Sun
right side of your head, and follow Itdown day. Got all organette, Joe has, and he
past the shoulder with your hand, as you turns a crank and grinds out any hymn
seewomen do when they dress their hair, you ever heard tell'of just as nice as you
These signs for seeing, hearing, sleep, please. Then Marthy and all the rest of
beauty and woman are exactly as those us sing; then I read something from the
used by George L. Fox, the famous clown, Bible, thenwe sing aga.ln, an' pray-an'
when he played Humpty Dumpty. I have church is out."

,

no doubt that Grimaldi, the great English There was something pathetic In this
clown, also used them, for they are the and It went to my heart.
natural motions for expressing those' "How about crops?"
terms. "They're big, I tell ye-that la, when
Did you ever notice how the paws of we get 'em. ,Three years ago I had every

small animals are curled in when they are promise of a splendid crop. Had lots of
dead? That is the sign for died or dead. snow that winter-ground was plenty wet
Hold one hand out with the fingers bent an' the wheat was lookln' fine when, all at
toward the thumb to make the sign. But once, we had a hot south wind that burnt'
If you would sav some one was killed, hold everythin' up slick an' clean."
out a fist with the knuckles away from "And the next year?"
you, and move the wrist slowly so as to "Thlngsloukedjustaspromlsln'. Wheat
force the'knuckles down as if the person was waist high, yel1er.as gold, an' I was

was struck down. To tell about a chlld, goln' to cut It In a few days when along
hold your hand as far from the ground as came a hall storm and beat the whole Held
Its head would reach. Put a finger up to down."

either side of the head to say "cow;" to "Then the next year?"
say "deer," put up all your fingers like "Got nipped by the trost."
branching horns. But another way to "And the next?"
tell about a deer Is to Imitate his loping "That's the year, stranger, and just
with one (If your hands. To tell of a look at the wheat around yeo Nothing
snake, wiggle one finger In the air as a could be finer than the outlook. Guess
snake would move on the' ground. That I'll have a good crop this year, but if I

sign Is the name for two tribes of Indians. don't-" He paused.
The sign for a Sioux Is to 'make believe "Well?"
cut ,your throat with one Hnger; for a "Well, If I don't," he said with a, quiet
Blackfoot, point to your foot; for II. Blood, sm'lIe, "pH mortgage my horses to get
wipe your finger across your mouth; for a seed and try again. It'll be hard plnchln',
white man, rub your hand across your but I didn't have anything when I came

forehead to show how white our foreheads here and I'll stick to the country as

are; for a Plegan, rub one cheek. long as I can IIvo In It. A man can't

The sign for water Is to make a scoop of
have hard luck alwaY8, you know. Things

your hand, and put It to your mouth as
are bound to turn. It's a long lane that

you would If you were drinking at a
hasn't a crook In It 8omewhere."

stream. 1.'0 tell of a lake, make tl!at sign,
'I wrung his hand warmly and rode

and spread out your hands to cover a big away.-Detroit 1i'ree Pres8. ,

space. To tell of a river, make the water" .4 man has just as much r"lIglon as' he
sign, and then trace the meandering acts,

1892.

�Ile llfouno lona.
Adam .Never,Was a ;Boy�

--'

Of all the men the world haa seen
Since Time his rounds began,
There's one 1 pity every day
Earth's ftrst and torem08t man;
And then,! think what fun he,mlBBed
By taUlng to enjoy
The wild delights ot youth·tlme, for
He never was a bOY. '

He never stubbed his naked toe
Against a root or stone,
He never wlt4 a pin hook flshed
Along the brook alone;
He never sought the bumblebee
Among the daisies ooy,
Nor felt Its business-end, because
He never was a boy.

He never hookey played, nor tied
The ever ready pall "

.

Down In the aller. all alone,
'

To trusting Fldo s taU.
And when he home from swlmmln' came,
His happiness to oloy,
No slipper Interfered, because
He never was a boy.

He might reter to splendid times
'Mong Eden's bowers, Yilt. '

He never acted Romeo
To a six-year Juliet.
He never sent a valentine,
Intended to annoy
A good but malden aunt, because
He never was a boy.

He never out a kite string, no!
Nor hid an Easter egg;
He never ruined his pantaloons
A·playlng mumble-peg,
He never from the atUo stole
A coon hunt to enjoy.
To find" the old man" watching, tor
He never was a boy.

"1 pity him. Why should I not?'
1 even drop a tear; \

He did not know how muoh he missed;
He never wlll, 1 fear.
And when the scenes of .. other days"
My growing mind employ,
1 think of him, elll'th's only man,
Who never was a boy.

course of a river with your finger. But
the algn for whlaky la made by doubling
up one fiat, and drinking out. ot the top of
It aa It It were a bottle. It, you do that,
and make belleye to atlr up your bralna
with one finger, or reel a little, you will
describe a tipsy man. Nearly all signa In
the languge aremadewith the right hand.
The Sign for a field or prairie Is theaame

as that tor a lake, but It la followed by the
grass sign Instead of that for water. The
sign for walking Is a splendid one.

'

Hold
your hand down, shut up two fingers and
the thumb, and then make two 'fingeri
which are tree to go forward and backward\
like the lega of a person walking. The
sign to Indicate fear"':''' he W&ll afraid," or
"I am lrlghtened "-Is to put your right
hand on jour heart, and then move that
hand up to your throat, as It your heart
ha4 left your breast 'and gone Into your
throat. If you were to ask a man to trade
with you, just cross thetorefingersof both
hands like a letter X.
It Is a curious thing that the slgn'lan

guage keeps on growing, even now that
the Indians are nearly all shut up on res

ervations, and do not often meet either
strange white men or members of other
tribes. Two,recent additions to the lan
guage are Signs for a railroad and for a
match. To tell about a match you raise
one knee and draw a finger rapidly along
that leg. To speak of a railroad, JOU
make believe turn a crank with one hand;
your arm will look like a side-bar or

piston-rod of a locomotlve.-Julmn RaZph,
tn Haf1Jer'. Young People.

The 0r00u8 and the Sunbean:i,
The crocus peeped above the aod and

looked about on the brown earth, and up
Into the gray sky.
A few snowflakes' fi.tted through the

chilly air and one fiattered down and' tell
upon the face of the crocus.

The fiower shlv�red and the snow.flake
was gone.
A gust of winter' air shook the crocus,

but It was brave and the wind passell on.

The crocus looked about the bare, brown
earth and ever up to the gray sky.
The clouds "ere movl�g slowly and the

gray was changing to white.
The crocus watched and waited.
It no longer saw the bare earth; It saw

only the whitening clouds.
A bit of blue came

__
and went, and came

again.
Then a sunbeam s�ugg led through the

rifted white. '

�alnt and fickle It looked out upon the
'brown earth and hid itself again. '

The crocus shivered a little and waited.
, The sunbeam came forth shyly as If It
filrted with the flower and looked over the
brown earth.
The crocus turned Its face upward hope-

fully. "

Softly the sonlllam left the clouds, and I
stealing gently down, It came and klssea
the fiower's head and nestled It In Its
bosom.
And then the- crocus smiled and blos

somed,and kept the sunshine there.
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with no free alkali in it
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It was made for a hospital
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That means a soap all

soap, with no free alkali in
it, nothing but soap; there
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s?rts of people use it, espe
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what.
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The review of trade of R. G. Dun & Co.•
for the week ending March 26, says:
"Prices of commodities have declined
three-fourth II of 1 per C3llt. during the

week. and are now 18 per cent. lower than
.. .year a,o at thl. time."

FARMER� FINANOIAL OOJF:Jl)EBOE. dollar appreciated steadily and for a long The objectlonll are. the loss' of power.

In a thoughtful letter In our Alliance time. Purchases of ·to-day were worth caused by moving Ita own weight over
departmeut thla week. Prot. Cowles.uses lesa to·morrow. less stili next month. stili cnltlvated field.s. and the Injury to Its

the term confidence In a.way whlc,h raises less next year. etc. The weak confidence working parts'caused by dust and rough

the.lnqulry aa tD Its slgnlfiance 10' dlseus- which then prevailed was not the result ground. A four-horse-power steam en

stone of ,financial questions. The'fact that of the low purchasing power of the dollar. glne with Its water and fuel Is almost a

confidence constitutes the basis of bust- for this was greater than It had been load for the power It develops. on 80ft

ness; that about 92 per cent. of· .1011 when confidence was at Its strongest and soli. The Blome Is true of a fifty. or a

transactions In this country are made not was appreciating constantly. Indeed It hundred-horse-power boiler and engine.

with money. but with drafts; checks, bills will be admitted by every candid analyst The power required to move Its own

and aeeounts based solely on confldenee; that the lack of confidence watl the direct weight subtracted from the power It de

the fact that the money used In nearly· all result of this constantly appreciating ex- velops, leaves little for useful work. The

of the remaining 8 per cent. of bust- change value of the dollar. writer once traveled a couple of hun

ness transactions possesses no hitrlnslc _

The term confidence Is used also as to dred miles to see plowing done by a trac

value. but Is based on confidence; the fact the value of 'our dollar as compared with tlon engine. The boiler and engine

that while tlie ptibllc knows that only a the world's unit of value. 1. e., the pound weighed 7;000 pounds. with fuel and water

small proportion of this money could ever sterling. If It be assured that this pound and the gang of plows It probably weighed

at anyone time be redeemed In gold. yet sterling Is unvarying In Its exchange over four tons. In moving over soft soli

through some sort ...t confidence remains value; then this use of the term conll- It was evident that the power exerted was
at par with gold;' all these add Interest to dence differs In no essential respect from large In proportion to the useful-work

the meaning 'cif this word confidence. Its use as to exchange value In our own performed. We do not know that correct

Clearly the term as It occurs In financial country considered above. figures have been given of the cost of

discussions Is used In more than one sense.
In general. all fluctuations In the ex- plowing done by tbe traction engine. It

'One of theso' relate!! to the permanency of change value ot money are to be deplored. seems desirable thllot such figures should'

the exchange value of our money. It has
since they furnish the speculator his op- be had, for there Is now considerable In

little or no reference toexchangeability for por�unlty to prey upon the Induatrous, qulry In this State for traction steam

gold. for this does not exist I� any very
and we shall not have attained the nerfee- plows.

large sense. but It refers to the constant
tlon ofmoney until we have a unit, a dol- It Is said there are 1,000 steam plows In

readiness of everybody to receive It hi. ex-' lar, which shall be unvarying In Its England, that there are fifty or more In

change for everythIng. Its redeemability
exchange value. As between an apprecl- the sugar beet fields around Madgeburgh.

In valuable commodities and In dues to atlng and a depreciating unit there Is the Germany, and that some are In use In

the government and to every Individual.
same difference as' bo�ween failing and sugar cane fields In Egypt. and In the

When this confidence'was lost In the rising prices of products. the same diller- West Indies. Inquiry of those .who have

money of the Argentine Republic and In
ence as between accelerated and retarded ,had expertence In using steam plows In

the scrip of the Southern Confec!eracy It Industrles, the preference being In (avor this country seems to Indicate that they

Is needless to say that the money became of the depreciating unit, rising prices and are not IIktily to become generally used In

useless. and, pending the substitution of accelerated Induatrlea, with large produc- the ordinary farm work of the West. The

some other medium of exchange great In- tton, large consumption; and strong confl- steam plow seems to be satisfactory only

convenience was experienced.
dence In' the maintenance of prices and where the fields are comparatively small,

But confidence In the money of the the payment of obligations. But of and wljere deep plowlng,say ten or iwelve

United States Is well nigh perfect among
course such advantages are only tempo- Inches, Is required. It Is evident that

our people. It 'need not here be consfdered
rary and are not desirable as compared after elgbty years of experimenting, the

on what this confidence Is based, but,
with the steady, enduring prosperity steam plow makes little Impression upon

satisfied with Its exlstence,wemay Inquire
.whlch should accompany an unvarying the agriculture of the world. In manu

as to the conditions of the confidence on'
standard of values. One of the great dts- facturlng, In commerce bv sea. and In

which the 92 per cent. of our business Is advantages of even tho very slowly depre- transportation by land. the steam engine

transacted.
. clatlng standard of values Is the Is of very great service. It Is estimated

In deaUnJls Within the Ualted States A
stimulation or speculation, to even a that It has doubled the productive capa

I's 'perfectly willing to {lr;edlt B to' any
�reater degree than Industry, to be fol- city of all the people of the earth, but In'

amount which he has confidence B will
lowed by the sure collapse of the resulting the work of cultivating the soli, the most

h
boom.

.

extensive Industry of all, It has aeeom-

pay at t e time agreed upon: When bllls An lIIustration of the condition of an pllshed little.
and other obligations are met promptly I
by debtors confldenoe Is strong and credits

apprec atlng·unlt of value Is allorded by The steam engine has been In use more

easy. Consequently, the volume of trans-
the financial reports of the last twelve than a century, No other machine has

actions Is large; producers are able to sell
months, ?ne of the best authorities, received so much study. It Is probable

and consumers to enjoy the fruits of In-
Bradstreet s financial agency, reported on that It has been Improved nearly to Its

dustry. "
,

Marcb 26 that the general average of limits. Its faults for the work of agrlcul-

If this confidence be shaken experience prfces In this country was about 18 per ture seem to be unavoidable•.

has taught the shrewd and observing to
cent. lower than at the same date last A few years ago an etgnteen-borse

expect depreciation of prices. The mer-
year. Now, Inve�tments In Industries power boiler and engine was exhibited at

chant who buys goods when confidence Is pay an average of not above 4 per cent. work In Chicago. The boller, If It may

declining wlll be unable to sell them on
-so that the difference In the profits In In- be called a boller, consisted at a hollow

the falllng market for first cost and ex-
vesting money In Industry onMarch 26,1891 sphere eighteen Inches In diameter kept

pense of handling. The manufacturer
and locking It up In Idleness In a sate de- Intellsely hot; a spray of water Injec�ed by

who has Invested In labor and raw ma- posit vault for a year and now Investing It a pump was Instantly converted' Into

terlals at prices prevailing while confl-
IsH per cent. and In favor of tdleness. That steam at high pressure. There was no

dence was strong Is' unable to sell his· Is, the capitalist who locked his money up heavy boller, no great body of water, and

product on the weak market. which pre-
a year ago can now, on the average, buy no danger of explosion. But It proved not

valls after confidence has departed for out the one who Invested In Industry, take to be durable. The Herresholl boiler con

enough to pay, for labor and materials. all of his gains and haveleft fourteen dol- slsted of a coli of Inch pipe In a furnace;

Moreover, he dares not sell them on credit
lars out of every hundred. The Idleness water forced In one end went at once to

as before, for he has not confidence that
and misery entailed ,on account of this the cylinder as high pressure steam, and

'the purchaser will be able to pay for them. locking up of money and clogging of In- this would seem to have advantages over

The. farmer who has Invested seed, dustry, which was done to an' enormous ordinary boilers for f�rm work. It Is not,

stock, Implements and labor In the pro-
extent, are not a part of. the financiers' however.fn the scope of this article to de

duction of his crops, at the generous
concern. They belong to philanthropy, scribe possible Inventions, but rather to

prices prevailing while confidence was
and they should belong to statesmanship. consider means already at hand for cultl-

strong. sometimes finds, when confidence vatlng the soli by mechanical power.

has weakened, thlit the entire product of
THE STEAM PLOW AND THE ELEO- The electric motor has come Into ex-

his Investment and labor will not sell TRIO MOTOR, tended use mainly within the last four

for as much as the Investment, allowing, The ifrst ellort to plow by steam power ye.ars. It Is now successfully arplied to

nothing for the la'bor. was made In England eighteen years ago. grinding material, to pumping water, ele-

While confidence Is strong labor Is well Two engines were used, drawing a gang vatlng freight, driving presses. and above

employed, for there Is a profit on ,the pro- of plows between them by winding and all other uses, to street car propulsion.

duct of labor, whether employed In the unwinding a cable. This Is called the For simplicity of construction It cannot

mine, factory, store, or on the farm. double engine system. It Is stili consld- be excelled. for It has but one moving

When confidence Is weakened employers ered the most ellectlve method, although part. For farm work Its light weight

reduce the number of their employes and It Is costly.
.

gives It an Immense advantage. It Is

their purchases of raw materials In order Sixty years ago a steam engine was rapidly driving horses out of street rall

to save themselves from bankruptcy; con-
.

used In England, which operated an end- way service, for It draws he9.vler cars

sequently laborers are Idle, and being un- less cable to which a gang of plows was more rapidly at less cost.. It seems that

able to earn, they must subsist on the attached. This Is called the roundabout this new motive power should be given a

merl'st necessities, greatly reducing con- system. It Is now In use on Governor trial In farm work. It has two difficulties

8umptlon. Warmoth's sugar plantation In Louisiana. to encounter In such work, the difficulty
"Confidence" Is general belief that obli- The disadvantages of this method are, of traction on cultivated soli and the

gatlons will be pa.ld; but paid In what? the grea.t I�ngth of cable In large fields, difficulty of line connection. An experl
In this country In: dollars? Its cost, Its wear, the great loss of power, ment with a five-horse-power electric

During the war of the rebellion the and the difficulty of shifting the cable to motor which Is now being made at the

purchasing power of the dollar declined suit the work. ' sorghum experiment station at Sterlln,

greatly, and the decline extended over a The cable system has been thoroughly In this State, IndIcate that these dlfficul·

eonslderable period of time. Everybody studied by the best engineers In street ties may soon be overcome.

found, that by Investing his dollar In railway work, and they estimate that-70 At another time we will give all the In

proper'ty 01' In Industry he would surely be per cent. of the power Is lost In the formation which can be obtained In refer

able I� the near future to exchange his c�ble. ence to the use of the electric motor In

Investmentror a ,dollar and more. Every-.· About twenty-five years ago the Avel- farm work.

body who bought, on credit-could surely Ing & Porter traction engines, made III

pay. The product of labor was sure to be Rochester, England, came Into use. This

worth"more than the cost of production. engine moves Itself over the fields

Confidence was strong, not because the and draws a gang of plows.. One of the�e

dollai'had great purchasing power, for the steam plows has been used on Long Island.
reverse wao the case. and another by Landreth & Sons, lIeeds-

. SuQi.eQuently the exchanie value of the men. This Is called the direct system.

! , )
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More rain fell during March, 1892. than
In any other March of the State Unlvera
'Ity record.of twenty-five years; the meas

urement was 5.72 Inches, while the aver-

age Is 2.32 Inc_h_e_s_. _

Hagey Bros .. of St: Louis, report that
Kansas had 469,433 sheep In 1891. If Con

gress· will reach some settled policy as to

the wool tarllf the sheep Industry of. Kan-
sas will have a good development.

'

A New'York financial. circular, In d18�
cussing the possibility of the passage, by
Congress, of the free sliver bill, consoles
"lInanclers" with this refiectlon: "Never

theless,Wall street Is notseriously alarmed
In this respect, having full confidence In
the Presidential veto."

The publishers of the FARMER appre
ciate the many expressions of commends
tlon on the general Improvement of the
paper this year. It Is the fixed policy of
the management to constantly add origi
nal features and strive to better each de

partment of the paper. As our patronage
Increases so will the paper Improve.
There Is no one thing so encouraging to

the publishers or that Is more appreciated
than that of having every reader so well

pleased tbat he will send at least one or

more new subscrlbsra. Have you, dear

reader, sent one yet?
-------

A new book of great value has just been
Issued by the publishers of the Breed.er's

Gazeue, of Chicago, under the title, "Prac
tical hints about barn building, together
with suggestions as to the construction of

swine and sheep pens. 'Silos and other out
buildings." The book embodies the exper

Ience of a large number of leading Ameri
can stockmen and farmers. It Is illus

trated with practical drawings of farm

buildings In actual use. Every farmer
should procure a copy of the book before
he expends money on buildings :which he
Is almost sure to see, on examining this

book, could have been made to suit his

purpose better. J. H. Sanders- & Co. are

the publishers, Chlca�o, Ill.

Sev:eral papers In Kansas have during
the last few days published a statement

of the condition of the crops of the State.
This statement Is based on tha exhaustive

reports of correspondents of the KANSAS

FARMER" as they appeared In this paper
on March 30, and would doubtless have
commanded more confidence with all
readers had this fact been frankly stated,
as was done by the Kansas City Star and
the papers which used the Star's sum

mary, among which we note the JOl£rnaL

and the Times of Kan8as City, the Times

of Leavenworth, the Globe-Democrat of

St. Louis and Eastern papers genflrally.
The KANSAS FARMER Is glad. however,
that the papers first above alluded to have
the wisdom to come to the" old reliable"

for Information, and Invites them to come

again whether or not they shall have
become Identified with the list of hlgh
toned papers last above mentioned.

,a
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. OUR WASHINGTON SPEOIAL.. hlllhstateofooltlvatlon. Theexperlment
The pas@age of \he free wool bill by the III a novel one, and If It proceeds as plan

Hoose does not mean Its adoption bY,the ned by Its projectors, there may develop
Senate; In enacting the McKinley' law In our neighboring republlo a veritable

the last Republican Oongress practically garden spot even rivaling the. ,famona

declared against free wool, and they !!ore plantatll)ns of Japan, for ihls portIon of

not yet Incllned to abandon that pollcy, Mexico Is In soli, climate and variety

especially upon the eve of a Presidential of resources quite. as rich as the most fa

campaign. Hence the Republican Senate vored sections of the Orient. Especial

will not only refulie to pass the House attention will be paid to the' cnltlvatlon

bill, but It will doubtless dectlne.to give It 'of sugar cane, and U ,Is proposed to estab

any consideration beyond the commIttee. IIsh a numberof modern mills with a view

The wool Interests have not appeared be.' to manufacturing the product for the

fore the commIttees of Oongress yet this American market. Ooncesslons have

year, posilbly for the reason that no fear been secured for this and other privileges,
of a change In the law Is felt. It Is un- among the latter to be a new steamship

derstood, however, that the'. Senate wlil line to run ·from Tampico to Galveston,
hear some of the New England manufac- Savannah and Philadelphia.
torers who are clamoring for free wool of Some Interestlngexperlments'ln electro

certain grades, and they will also listen to cnlture of plants recently conducted at

the growers It they destre to appear. The the Massachusetts station show quite Im
whole subject was quite exhausted In the portant results. Metallic plates, 'alter
matter of hearings by the last Oongress; nately of zInc and eopper, were placed
and as there Is little possIbility of any In the ground about thirty 'yards apart
material change from the McKInley law and connected by' wire. Electricity was

at present, It Is doubtful If eIther the man- then developed, and the growth of the

ofacturers or the growers
.

will encroach plants was stimulated. For Instanoe,

upon the Senate committee's time. gr!!opes subjected to electrical Inllnence

Ohalrman Hatch, of the HouseOommlt- showed a greater percentage of moisture

tee on Agriculture, claims that the antt- and sugar, and were also free from the

opt,on bill, 'as reported to the House, �III attacks of- 'phylloxera.' Their develop
have the etlect of aIdIng the statistIcal dl- ment was also more rapid and they

vision of the Department of AgrIculture. reached maturity earlier. SImilar results

The bill provides, among other things, were shown from this treatment of other

that no dealings In future contracts shall plants.
be allowed beyond the actua] product. Representative Funston, of Kansap;pro
These dealings are to be based In all In- 'poses to settle In a rather novel wayan

stances upon the graIn Itself, either grow- Impending land question. Two or three

Ing In the field or already harvested, or Indian reservations are to be thrown opetl.

npon a certIficate or bIll of sale represent- to settlement soon, and there 'Is likely to'

Ing It. In this way the dealers will be able
be a dozen applicants for every quarter

to keep the closest trace of the crop, and section of land. Mr. Funston has .Intro

as the boards of trade are to be required to dnced a bill providing that the applicants
record all transactions, It wlll be easy at at the several .land offices draw lots for

any time of the year to closely determine their entrIes, the drawing to be conducted

the supply. What Is known as the "In- by the Registers and Receivers of the land

visible supply," or the amount of grain re- districts.

malnlng In the producers' hands. and un- Mr. Meredith, of VirgInia. has Intro

'accounted for. wIll largely disappear, or duced 'another land loab bill In the House.
rather It will become visIble. If this plan this making about the twentieth measure

works as Is Intended, not only will some of of the sort now before Oongress, Not one

the exIsting abuses be corrected. but the of these bills. most of which originated
market prices will be more nearly _based with the Farmers' Alliance members, has

'upon the laws of supply and demand. been reported from a committee, and It Is

Mr. Hatch complains that the Deparl- not probable that a single measure In the

ment of Agriculture. under the exl�tlng line of what Is demanded by the ,advocates

system, Is apt to be too l'ptlmlstlc In Its of snb-treasurles and land loans will re

estimates of tha crop. The department celve the slightest consideration.

gets Its Information from a regular cor-
GEO. H. ApPERSON.

respondent In each township throughout Washington, D.O .• April 4, 1892.
the grain regions.' This correspondent Is
directed to report the Illvlslble as well as

the v!slbleormarked supply. 'He depends
upon his neighbors to say how much they
hav� on hand In their granarIes or bins.
and as the tendency to exaggerate Is but

human, they nearly always overestimate

the crop. No allowance of this Is made

by the department, add while the average

Increase In the Invisible snpply In each

township resulting from thls'method Is

trilling, the aggregate Increase for the

whole country Is enormous; The crop Is

therefore reported bigger than It really Is.

This abuse, too. It Is thought, will be cor

rected by the bill reported. ,

The most encouraging reports of ,the

development of the beet sugar Industry
In this country come from the Pacific
coast and from Kansas and Nebraska.

The mills In Oallfornla are practically be
yond the experimental stage-and the suc

cess of the new Industry In that section of
the country Is assured. The mills In

Kansas and Nebraska were quite success

ful the l1ast year. and reports to the

department Indicate that Increased areas

will be planted In sugar beets the coming
season. The sugar thus far made In the

mills regularly operated Is sllold to be of a

quality quite equal to the product of the
ola establlshed mllls In Getmany and

France. Secretary Rusk Is confident that
In a few years the product of the beet

sugar mills will exceed the output of the

cane sugar mills of Louisiana and Texas,
even under the encouraging developments
which the lat,ter are making under the

bounty system.
An Important purchase of sugar, coffee

and fruit lands In Mexico has just been
concluded by W. W. D�Savllle, of Phila
delphia. for an American syndicate of
which he Is a leadhig member. The tract
lies In the state of Tamaullpason the coast

of the Gulf of Mex Ico nort.h of the port of
Tampico. and contains one million acres.

The company proposes to Import twenty
thousand Japanese laborers, who are sub·

ject to much the same climate and condl
·tlons at hQme, and brlni the land to a

THE STORM.
The l':1t of April was signalized by what

was undOUbtedly the greatest storm that
ever ,swept over the great central hasln of
the UnIted States. Deaths from It have
resulted In seventeen dltlerent places.from
Texas to Ohlcago. The total Ilumber of
deaths has not yet been summed uP. but
that the destruction of life was very great
admits of no doubt. Kn.nsas sutlered her
full share of the destruction of both life
and property. The most striking illustra
tion of the severity of the storm Is the
fate of the little town of '1'owanda, near
Wichita. where out of a population of 500
people thirty-one deaths have been re

ported and many more severely Injured.
Every building, save one. In the town was

wrecked. No estimate of the aggregate
destruction of propert.1 has been at

tempted.
Again on the 4th there was a widespread

storm reaching from Denver to Pennsyl
vania. Reports so far received Indicate
that It was generally or' less severity than
that of the 1st. The little town of Barn

Hili, near Fairfield, Ill .• Is reported de

stroyed; heavy rllin ana snow are reported
In the Dakotas; two members of a picnic
party are reporJed killed In Arkansas and
a hall storm broke 2,200 window llghts at

the Kansas Agricultural college at Man
hattan.

Senator Kyle has Introduced a bill pro
viding for the Issuance of fractional cur

ancy to be a legal tender for sums of one
dollar and under. These are to take the

place of the expensive and Inconvenient

postal notes, which are no safer than the
bills of the proposed fractional currency.
Such a currency would be a great con

venience to the people In making remit
tances of small sums. It Is doubtful.how
ever, If the banks will approve them, be
cause of the labor of counting them In

making up dally balance!, and without
the approval Ilf the "financiers" of the
country legislation atlec�lnl money Is not

likely to be had.

previously .r:eferred to] hav� been 'wa
tered' tQ 'the extent of many times over

�he true value of their assets'; what,then.
will be their mlio'rket valucLtloo when the
law has deprived the orltll.olzi),tlons oLthe
power to artificially Il;Ifiu.te prices? It re-',
quIres little- ,foresight to dtseover thaU.
these l88ues constitute a most formldab;",1
dal!ger In the' futurll of the stock marke t. 1

Any day. a new law;or a deelslon ot the •

'Supreme court of the UnIted States ml\y,
within twenty-four hours wipe out teu!!:'
of millions of the market val ue of ihls
illegitimate scrip. with consequence,,' of .

the most far-reaching character."
.

I,'

EXP�TB WITH SUGAR. B�ETS.
The chemical department of onr State

Agricultural college at Manhattan. under
th�, able direction of. Professors Fal1yer
and Willard, Is preparing tu report. this'

season. the test!! of last season on' the
adaptability of Kansas climate aud dolls
for producing sugar beets of proper qual
Ity for.sugar-making. They request that
farmers In various parts ot the S.tate aId
them by growhig.'qlall plats of beets .from
seeds furnished. and according tp dlrec:
tlons given from the college. The best
sogar beets are less than two pounds In

weight, are_1ongand tapering. and "row en

tirely under ground. Applications for
seeds should be sent to Prot. G. H. ]1a.ll� -FIRST FRUITS OF THE, SEA�Oli.' ��l�
yer. Manhattan,·Kas.• whowlll send the "Bread cast on the waters alter matlY"'''
seeds Ib tlm� for this season's plantlug. days wlll return," and eowe are fl)a I thllot,·'

Before the seeds mature, Instrnctlo'ns will close readers of the "old reliable'; R��S.1.8· i'

be given to all growers for selecting sam' FARlIlER appreciate ...the efJorts of ,the,'�

ples, These may be sent In at the expense present management and are willing to' ,

of the college. The beets. when grown. put themselves on record to that etltlct. as "

should be left undtsturbed untilinstruc- SmUh'B Frutt Grower for April has done- \

tlons are reeetved, Atter the sample ot a, In the following complimentary edltorlal-:
dozen. or less. beets have been secured. notice:

'

the remainder are at the disposal of the The KANSAS FARIilER. pubUshed at Topeka, r

.' KliDsas. constantly Improves. Bvery Issue
grower. seems better than' he previous ono, II ud each

The following Instructions for prepara-. year I" a marked Improvement over the pre- t
tl f d·

ceding one. More money and prucu,». I LI\lent
,

on 0 groun and growing the sugar Is employed tbls year for the ilDpr"V(JII,eIlL of I',

beets are based on European practice: that grll.nd old journal than ever uerore. '!Joe \ '

Th b f
KANSAS FARMER Is evidently '00 "Id uud dlg-

e est 0 preparation and cultivation Dilled to do much "blowing," prerertug to win"
of the soli are far more tmportant than Its way on Its own merits. We note Lhat the ..

'

I f h I I
paper roe the preaent year has b�eo Increased

S ze 0 t e pat. t will be better to take to twenty pages, adding 80 ne very vlllu',hle
. 1

a plat of a few square rods and put features, and yet the subscrlpnon VI'lc( I� "Illy

I f
one dollar a year. °rbe FARMER Is 0"" of our

p enty 0 work on It than to. plant an m08tde8lrable exchanges. and-we bave no IJ.:s

eighth or a quarter ot an acre and slight ltatlon In advising everyone of our I'U .. U..,,,, to

It d I th h f th A
subserlbe, A sauiple copy will be seuu on re-

ur ng e urry 0 e season. very quest.
'.

small plat should be taken If the subsoil
Is to be spaded. 'rhe plat should be of The power and Inlluence of expressed. I

such proportion as to give not less than public opinion In shaping the affdolrs of . ,

six rows. this country Is not realized by those who, "

Old sround that Is In a good state of cui- give np· In discouragement the light on .,

tlvatlon should, be selected. The deeper monopolies. This power Is telt and aL-,

It has been previously plowed. the bet.er, knowledged by those whose occupatlo a Id

Only that which Is naturally open aDd to trade In monopolistic stocks. 'l'Ud a N6

porous, and which has been kept clear of In which they hold public oplntor. 1>1 • ause

weeds. will be avallab!e In this trIal. Soli; for encouragement toaU to proclatm tuese ....

to which no barn-yard manure has been opinions so as to be heard even III Wa.lI :
added for a year or more will be prefer- street. Dlseusstng the fluctuatlous or Llle,
able. . ,stock market In a recent circular, lI�nry "

The soli must be loosened to a depth of Olews. the New York banker, reo,al ks:
sixteen or eIghteen Inches without brlng- "Publlcoplillon Is becomingmore liud ,• .IOrt!

Ing much of the subsotl to thllsudace. decidedly hostile to whatever ford. IJf 0'-' ./

This Is best done by running a common gan'lzation conspires to defeat tree (:(,nl-

.

plow about an Inch deeper than the ground pensatlon. Oongress and the 8ta tt I. gis' , ,

has been previously stirred, and following lature find It necessary to respel:t t.!/ •• de.-

In each furrow w'tth a subsoil plow, put- termlned attitude of the people, a"d ut 110

tlng It down to the required depth. If a dlst�nt tl,me the laws will b6 so I IIotned

subsoil plow'ls not �vallable. the. experl- that nowhere !,n this country will any
mental plat may be prepared by sl?adlng torm of (Qrporatlon which alms to .axer
the bottom of each furrow to the required clse the powers of a mon�oly be able to

depth before turning the next. It may be exIst under the regis of the law. The' at-; '.

I?repared wholly by spading If necessary. temps of the trusts to evade the penalties ' �
Atter the soli Is dried somewhat. It must of their illegality by organizing under the ,

be thoroughly harrowed to reduce It to a loosest torm of legalization to befollnd un

fine. mellow condition. It Is best to roll der State laws will become futile. The

the ground finally. procurement of control of a sy8tl'm. of ,.

The planting should be done as soon as competing rallroad-, under such . ljC

the ground Is ready, so that the weeds will dlents as have been allo(Jted by the Puil�· I'

not start In advance of the beets. Plant-ln delphia & Readir.lf. will be dedard

straight drills. eighteen Inches apart. Illegal. beca.use cou'tlary to publ!c pull(;Y.
Drop three Of four seeds together at Inter· The law will be commucted with a s.m"l�
vals of eight to twelve Inches In the drills. purpose of preventing the defeat .of e':'lll � .

the distance beIng less with rich than petition by monopolies; and that form of
"

with poor soli. 'Oover one Inch deep. prohibition will be made to tpply to any

pressing the earth down firmly on the and every tornl of organization. or this, '.

seed.. The crop' should be planted early- there can be no reasonable doubt; for the
as early as garden beets. present drift towards monopoly Is so wlde-

The weeds must be kept- down and the spread, so utterly revolutionary In every

surface soli kept open and porous. If the sense. In Its character, and so threatening
weeds are not allowed to get a start. the to vast Interests that to suppo"e It can be

cultlv�tlon can be done wIthout much much farther tolerated would be to as

hand w.lrk. After the beets are well sume thatAmerican cli.lzenshad lost their

started, showlbg about four leaves. they regard for freedom and theIr sense.of self

must be thinned to one plant at a place, respect."
leaving the most thrltty plao.t and taking' A correspondent InquIres as to crude

c:�e not;o disturb �� I� pUlllnghodut thhe petroleum as a preventlve of disease In
o ers. s soon as e eav�s s a e t e hogs. 'We have never fed petroleum to
ground. cultivation Is to dIscontinued. hogs and are unallie to learn of any bod
Oare should be taken not to i!).jure the who has had experIence with It. It is
leaves In cultivation. Be(.l[.s Lhat tend to certainly not a food and mealclne sbonld
Tise out of the ground must be revered by

•

d I th II d h '1" t
not be given to hogs nor to anv aLhl\l'

raw ng e so up arollu 1- em. Jl S I I I h
.

h Id b d d'l h I i I f
lion mil. s un ess t ey are sick.. Petroleum

s ou e one ur ng t 0 cn t vat on 0 '

the beets as directed above.
has been suggested as !!,ood for hogs J 11' t

'

DI tl f t kl d f dl' as a hundred other things are sllu�es�t'd,
ree ons or. a ng an orwar ng b t h f

' '.

samples will l:Ie sent In the tall. Let the
u we cannot vouc or Its (clliclell.cy

b t t· d I th d 11 h'
either to preserve health or to cure d:s

ee s s an n e groun unt t ese are
ease.

received.
Will Oarlton, the famous author 01 ll!e

magnificent volumes of poem�, "Fa,T'11 H:.:.I
lads." "Farm Festivals ... • and "City n tl·

lads." as well as many other 1J('1l,I.IL'ful
..

'

productions. -Is about to start 011 II leclur-

Ing tour across the continent, piJ.d.• d by
the greatest lecture manager of AWe ,lea.
James B. Pond, ot New-York.

The Topeka Lln!!eed. Oil Works have
well-cleaned llaxseed, .fo.r sowing., Write

for.prlc81 and term••

It has been asserted that complaints
about watered stocks have no fouudatlon
In fact; that they are creations of the
brain of "calamity howlers." etc. The

tollowlng words of banker Clews, oI. NClW
York, whose opportunities tor observing
stock "watprlng" have been equal to those
of the Western polltlcan tor observing
"calamity howllnlt," indicate an Interest

Ini state of facts: "The stocks Issue.1 by
'hul orlanlzatlons [certain companle.

.1
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Miaaouri Pippin Apple; cloned for hll unbounded enthullaam lor"
hll favorite when he leN new beauty InI In,Kanlal and MIIsouri. where the soli
hll blrdl. The exquisite symmetry., theIs good and fresh, saYI an able 'Eastern

paper, not many apples are quite up with novel and shapely rose-comb, the lino�y
Missouri Pippin 1101 a profitable market and delicate ear-lobes, the smooth and

apple. The trell,which Is a thrifty lirower, ta,Perlng blue legs, and graceful carriage,
bearl early and bears well, aud the fruit, 'glv:es them an aristocratic and dressed-up
though not as highly colored aa Jonathan, appe�rance.,

,

Ben Davis and someothervarletles,makes Records show ,that a Hamburg pullet
a good appearance, and sells well. The will begin laying at Bve or s:x months old,
specimens seut us some \Ime aKO by United and wilt lay trom 150 to 200 eggs the first
States Pomologlst Van Deman" grown on year under favorable circumstances. Dur
his own farm In Kansas, were fine, alto- Ing the second and third years hens �1Il

gether ahead of what we had seen grown aVl.lrage from 175 to 225 eggs per year wben
In Ohio and farther eaat. properly cared for. The third year their
The dltlerence In loll was no doubt the productiveness gradually declines., A

main cause of the superiority of the great deal depends upon the strain of

Western-grown fruit. With Baldwlns aud birds and the care they receive. Some
lome other vanetles, the case Is dltlerent, breeders lay they wtll set and make good
as failures with these are mainly due mothers; but I have hens three years old,

'

to ,planting them south of their natural and never wanted to let. They, not even
locality, where the,cllmate Is too warm for clucked.

them. Planting Missouri PIppin In the In the molting season they are never
,

East could not ,bs recommended any more left' without feathers. 'lUt as one drops
than planting Baldwin south of 41"; but out a new one appears, so'they are never

each, In Its favorite section Is undoubtedly an e:1e-sore to their owner. They seem to

the right apple In the right place. change their coat so easily that It Is not a
rare thing for hens to lay as steadily while
molting as at any other time. To do their
best Hamburgs should have free range.'
although they do well penned up.
The Silver Spangled are the best known

and bred throughout the land. ,To the
breedel"l of Lancalhlres and Yorkshlres
they owe their present Itate of perfection,
although American breeders have done
more In twenty yearl to perfect their
combs, ear-lobel 'and face, than English
fanciers have been able to accompttsh In

'

,

twice that t:me. The plumage Is Eugllsh,
and to Engllsh fanciers Is due the credit of
perfecting their beautiful marking. When
poultry shows first came Into faahlon, their
"moon-eyes" received the largest shareof
'the awards at all the exhibitions, until It
come to be considered utter foolishness to
show any kind of fowl against them. They
enjoyed this exalted position for several
years. so that t�e Hamburg has a long

, record.
We a.re now organizing a Hamburg

club, and shall try to show the people at

Chlcalil'o next year that' there are some

Hamburgs, If they have been neglected
'

whlllt ev.ery other breed has been boomed'
for all they are worth. L. '

these most dellrable permanent Improve- l .

ments cali be provided. The young man
II frequently too Impatient' to think of
waiting for years for the first f�lts of his
expenditure of money and toll: and the
old man, If- he 'Plant an orchard, reallzel
that tbose who come after him wtll enjdy
mos,t of the benefits of his effort. But the
�lle man -tn Kanlas, whether young or
old, will plant an orchard and will plant
a vineyard. ,It not able to plant largely
he wtll plant In a small way, a few trees
and a few, vines this year, and a few more

each sueceedlng year. These should not
be planted In ground which has been In
dltlerently prepared. It possltle let the
plow go ten Inches deep. It a subaotler
f':;lIow going eight or ten Inches deeper, so
much the better. Buy trees and' vines
from your most reliable home' nurSery
man. Set,with care, In holes large-enougb
to give the roots ample room to take their
natural poaltlona, Work tine loll well In
among the roots. Pack the soil well
&round each tree and vine. Cultivate
carefully so as to have ground free from
graas and weeds. Finally, read what ex
perlenced orchardists and vtneyardl�ts
say In the KANSA,S FARMEB about the
careotthetreesand fruit. Profits begin •

�P..A 'DouL.l�n-d.to come after a' few years, and they' are \!IIn�!, u.;U 8�larger and more certain than on average, _�����.".....��""--�����_farm crops.
--------�+-------

OANNING FAOTORIES.
Of late years so much haa been said and

written concerning the benefits to be
derived 'to the fruit-grower by the estab
lI.hment of canning factorle!!, etc., says
a writer In Smith's SmaU.li'nd.t Fanner,
"hat a few remarks on the subject by one
who hal had some practical experience In
the I!'atter, might not be amiss.
Anyone who has paid the IlIghtest at

tention to the subject well knows that
the facto!'Y for preserving fruits hal fol
lowed the development of the frult-grow
Inlil' Industry from one end of the country
to the other. It II no doubt generally be
lieved that the canning and' drying In
du.trles have no limit to their possibilities
for a profitablemarll'eton all such goods aa

, may be preserved, but sueh Is not the case.
The consumption ot dried and canned
fralts seems to diminish rather than In
creale, as time goes by, perhaps because
fresh· fruits and vegetables are taking
their place. As new lines of road from
the South are projected and built, this
fact will become more notlcllable. Of late
years there has been so many small fruits
aDd a'Pples put up, that when once the
market strikes a downward tendency It
aeems to have no bottom, as buyer and
leller alike have no confidence In the
values. In 1890, when there was an almost
complete failure of the apple crop In the
lreat apple-growing sections ofthaUnited
States east of the Mississippi river, and
when prices on the canned and dried
products were'for a time on a profitable
baaill. 'It seems that the production was

Ireater than the demand from the' fact
that fair prices curtailed consumptlon, and
long before new goods were In the market
prices were almost as low as In previous
yean. with very little trading being done.
Producers may learn from this that the
leneral coasumptlon' of these goods de
pends much on keeping the price within
the reach ot the common people, and pro
duction which exceeds this 'can only be a

detrtment to the grower. It Is true that
the establishment of p'reservlng works
herps to steady values of fruit products,
but It Is also true that where production
overreaches the capacity of the natural
marketswhich take the fruit for eonsump
tIOD, prices are nearly always at a point
which makes It hard for the gr()wer to
determl(le whether to allow the fruit to go
� 'waste or to market It. Even at low
prices It Is genera1ly a question whether
the factory will take produce offered, lor
the reason that from the standpoint of the,
owner, there is more chance to Incur a
}OIS than a profit. '

At any rate, the factory will not handle
luch goods, except In a large way, there
being no economy In the points of labor,
ete., which go to 'make the cost high. If
handled In a small way. Therefore In
districts where the supply keeps even pace
with the demand, It Is a great mistake for
growers to put theIr heads and funds to
lether for the purpose of startIng a can

DIDg factory toaconsume tbelr fruit pro
duction. No money was evermade In such
'cuea, and probably never will be. The
reason fol' this Is soon found that t! the
factory does not make a financial success
In the dIstrict of large production and
cheap labor, It Is certain that It cannot do
so lil a district of small production, on ac
count of the Increased proportionate cost,
etc. At present you can pick up almost
anJ responsible trade paper and find
accounts of factories consolidating or en

dell.vorlng to change their 1uck by a change
o(Jocatlon. The wrIter knows of no can
ning factory In Kansas whIch has made
any money In the last six Yl.lars, If you take
the average of gaIns and lossea for the
'P8r1od.
A jobber lately wrote the Garnett can

ning factory for prices on their goods and
received reply to the effect that they had
no goods on hand, but had a factory for
lale. This concern lost a small mint of
money by packing apples In 1890, the
only one of recent years when any Kansas
picker made any money by handllng fruit.
This may seem a ,rather pessImistic view

of the subject', but It Is so understood by
those having experience In the matter.

THE HAMBURGS.
Pear.

B,r J. M. Priddy. and read before the Shawnee
County Hortloultural Boolety. at Topeka,Maroh 19. 1892.
The planting and cultivation of the pear

has been much neglected with us, and
from observation we find that some varie
ties have proven successful and I,Irofitablli
to the grower. notwithstanding many
10lses from the blight and other causes;
but the blight Is our worst enemy, and If
It atlects the limbs or tree remove the af
fected parts. Several years ago pear
growers had come to the conclusion that
pear blight was a stumbling block that
could not ,be removed. Its nature was not
understood. Soma pretended It came from
the clouds In th'e forin of electricity, others EDITOB KANSASFABMEB:-I have beenthat frozen sap waa the cause. Sonie

asked several times what I know aboutclaimed one thing' and others another.
the Hamburgs, and as I am a HamburgNo one having a clear Idea on the subject, crank, presume I ought to try to answerbut an believing that pear blight was a
the -queatton, I do not claim that otherpermanent and posltlv,e obstacle to pear breeds have no good quaUtles, for everyculture. Later fruIt-growers came to un-
breed has Its good and bad qualities. Thederstand that pear blight was caused by a
Hamburgs are the oldest variety known.fungus, the result of certain conditions of
Long before what we now call fancy fowlssoil or atmosphere, like many other dlll-

eases Incident not only to the family of
were known or recognized, HalDburgs

fruit, but to the human famllYi tl;lI�t the
were kept and bred to feather among the
peasants of Yorkshire and Lancashire, Inpear Is subject to epidemic attack; that England, and by them exhibited at theIt would appear to be a serious thing for a
small town and county :fairs In theiryear or two and then disappear for many ne'lghborhood. At that time they wereyears.
known under dltlerent names, such asOf late years there has been much less
"Black Pheasants," "Fowl," and thedamage by blight, except last year, como, Spangled variety were called "Lancapared with that which exlsted years ago.. shlres," "Moon-Eyes" and "Yorkshire'l'hus pears can be grown much cheaper Pheasants;" "Dutch every-day layers,"than formerly, and pear-growing has been
or" Dutch everlasting layers." At themore extended. All this goes to show tha.t
great Birmingham show the authorities,the knowledge of fruit culture and fruIt
recognizing the general resemblancediseases and Injurious Insects and the con- between tbe Penciled, Spangled, anddltlons of successful culture are being bet-

'ter understood.
'

By careful se)ectlon8 of
Black varieties, grouped them together

varieties we may p' lant such as are most under the general name of Hamburg.
There are now six' varieties - thehardy and least liable to' blight. Silver Spangled, Golden Spangled, SliverFrom my observatIon of the growing of and Golden Penciled. and the Black andpears In this part fpr profit, I would plant, White. The Silver Spangled seems to beSeckel, Anjou, Sheldon, Dutchess, Kelter, the favorite among the fanciers. Theirand might add for family use, Bart!ett,

Tyson, Howell, and Clapp's Favorite. proud carriage, their royal decoration and
I would plant standard 12x20 feet, and graceful and symmetrical forms, com

dwarf 8x16 feet. so' as to allow space to maud attention In the show room oron the
spray trees from cart. lawn and In the breeder's yard. They'are
Nearly all varieties of 'pear, If allowed non-sitters, prolific layers and small feed

to have their own way, run up like Lom- ers, fair size and most delicious table
iJardy poplars. These v�ry tall trees are

fowls. Many breeders who have no

objectionable In many ways, and It Is knowledge of the deliberations at Blr

merely a matter of yearly pruning to mlngham have been puzzled to guess why
bring them Into deslrable shape. the name Hamburg should have been
The majority of growers, however, do chosen to designate a family which w'aa

but little pruning, from fear of affecting mMnly English. But these fathers of the
the longevity of the tree; others practice paternity had too much business to trans
t act to allow them to Inquire very care-opplng the tree annually, beginning with fully Into the history of this fowl. ,Theone year old, cutting off the tops from two
to two and one-half feet from the ground,

Rev. E. S. Dixon proposed that as the
and every winter thereafter remQvlng penciled variety was then Imported by
about one-half of the previous year's

the Levant merchants from the port of

growth, from the top limbs until the tree Hamburg they should all take the general
name of Hamburg. This term Is as concomes Into bearing at about seve'n years veulent as any other, could be. In usefulold. This pruning sho\lld be done any

time after the fall growth ceases and be-
ness and beauty the Hamburgs stand very

fore buds swell In the spring: Trees prominent. The plumage of every variety,
should be cultivated three or four years

either Penciled orSpangled, Silver, Golden,
Black orWhite, Is striking. Their beautyafter setting out, or until they come luto
attracts the attention of strangers at thebearing.

-------�+---�-- poultry,yard or show room when all other
It Is not theory but fact-that Hood's birds have failed to Interetlt them, and If

Sarsaparilla makes the weak strong. A they are thus admired by spectators,fair trial wtll convlncQ you of Its merit. surely the Ham'burg falJcJar glay 'bo par-

The Amerioan Hamburg Olub.
EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-Thlsls the

name we decided on for our Hamburg
club, which was organIzed at our last au
nual StateFair, held at Topeka In Septem
ber,1891. We started with a membership
of ten or twelve, and, have been doing
fairly well In adding' new names to our

list. But we are not satlsfied with doing
falrly'well; we want to see our list In
crease until when the roll Is called at our
annual meetings, It will be answered by
representatlv,es from every State In the
Union. The Hamburg Is an excellent as
well as a very beautiful fowl. It stands at
the head ot the list as an egg-producer,
scoring, "according to statistics," the
Kreatest number of el(gs In a year. Our
object In writing this Is to bring our Ham
burg club to the front. We do not want to'
be outdone at the World's Fair by any'
poultry club, and If our German cousins
across the' water bring over their birds,
we must be there In force and with birds
that will convince them that It Is not nec
essary to live In Hamburg to raise fine
Hamburg fowls. We are holding back a

little with our printing matter, to give all
Hamburg breeders an opportunity to join
the club before our catalogue Is issued.
The membership fee Is onl v 50 cents a year,
a very small amount �hen compared to
the great advantages one has by belonging'
to a club. Now, If every breeder of Ham
burgs that reads, this will help the club
along by not only sending us his name and
his 50 cents, but will use his Infiuence to
Induce others to join, we will surely gain
our object, and will occupy our merited

place at the Columbian Exhibition. Let
us all put our shoulders to the wheel and
not stop jlushlng until our Hamburg club
Is at the head. All communications to be
addressed to J. P. LUCAS,

Secretary and Treasurer.
114.W. Twenty-first St., Topeka.
--------

Farmers, Olerks and Wage-WorkerB
CAN MAKE BIG MONEY SAFELY.

Po�sesBors of small sums as well as large
amounts treated allke-fully ,explained In
our circulars-write by return mall, nam-,
Ing amount you have to Invest. COOK
COUNTY' INVESTMENT Co., Box' B. 1220
Tacoma Building, Chicago.

Plant an Orchard, Plant a Vineyard,
Immediate returns from the labor and

eX'P8nse of planting an orchard or a vine
yard are not to be reallzed, so that It Is
only by the use of a llttle capital that

.41
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tate Dairy AS8ociation by A. E. Jones. of
Topeka.
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often have we thought that the assertion ness by her dairy schools, dairy' con- • hardy, orect.-poiring an.... , wllhbrlghl_ f••·
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was an empty sound but nevertheless' ventions and conferences, and by en- bl.. ftowler. P I '11 Incboio 101«"" .... of iii.
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it is true to the letter. listrng the public press in that State in &:,"�f�.�fv�.�:n�'t� :,t;l.:rA::!:"' • boot of 11"01

Butter-making, Iike the heathen the.ir behalf. By making a gilt-edge ANOTHER SREAT OFFERI .�I!:"'(l'::tl"!..rTJolrtr.;

Chinee, is peculiar. You know it used artiole consumption can be atlmulated �'=:''l::.fr.�·!..�:'::I:=II!:If:.IU..r.:.��t!t..'�:.:
to be said that every farmer's wife to strengthen demand, both in domestic ::r:.ral':'.�.'!:i!���:':::: ".f..��� "Le,..l!t+IIIII•

thought hers was the best� and in�ll- and for�ign trade. The former is 8.H.HOORE" (lO.,.' ParkPI..... NewYorla!

ing some of these savory lumps, an in-
the .w.ider fleld because occupied ex

timation as to its true character and cluslvely; the latter is a supplementary

place in the world, was sure to offend· resource of gJ:eat
. importance. We

the good dame, and �o argument,'"was PO!3sess the markets of this country and

strong enough to work any relormwith' pl'opose' to keep them; we may share;

her on the butte� question. He're is while we cannot monopolize foreign

where education needs to come in. markets, at least so far as to supply

People are set in their ways and do not dedciencies1inforeignproduction. Small

know a gO.od article from a bad one. It foreign demand and lower prices have

is 'not supposed that a persQn �ould been caused by imitation butters and
""A1.I'1I: TOIm OWl( (1B1I:J!'SB.-8endtl�OOtoC.1I:•.

.
make bad butter purposely. It is h!J.bit; oleomargarine oil, and in the price of .IIJ. KlttlDg'r. Powell Edmnl'dl Co.• S.Dall:. for tell

h t h
rennetlllllo c"moJete iDllrllftlnu formakIng cbeele

they don't know any better. In four c eese 0 t e spurious and sophisticated at bomo. Slmp'e p-rcell. Failure Imro.alblft,

years I have learned many things. I forms, which are compounds of curds'
----------------

expect to keep on learning as long. as I desti�ute of their butter fats and forti- Incubators and. Brooders.
stay in the business.- It is a hopeful' fled, by various animal fats. These dis- B..nod.r. oDl,. .5. ·'Be�tlllidlaie.tlllnnttoIlOll

sign of progression wh!,in we find people. reputable creations are crowded upon ralllnapoultr,. Add,eu6eo.S.811lIer.CudIqtoll,0.

that are anxious to learn. If our State' the foreign markets, and though· they

would take her placewith other State�, may not command full prices of standard

we must work some radical reform in, American factory cheese and butter,

)this business.
. they serve to create a false impression

There is something fascinating about 0tf the' average�uality of our shipments, .

the business when you come. to make it
0 cre�te suspIcion and prejudice in

a study. The secretion of" the milk
the mlDds of foreign consumers. In I

through the machine that we call cow; �889 the export?f imitation butter and
the operation of drawing it from the ole�margarine 011 aggregated 70,000,000

Iudder; the sitting to allow the globules' pound!!,
or more than all the exports of

of butter fat to raise to the top; the bu.tter for the l�t four .years. Let us

removal of tbe thick' golden cream' hope that our State wIll set a good I

the mixing and curing'process ;' churn: example for th?se older in the.business
ing when the cream has arrived at the by making an article that wlll bring t
point where it will give .the most.

the highest price anywhere in the ,
butter; the agitation whereby the fat world, and establish such, a s�andard
cells are broken and the tiny specks of

for our butter and cheese as WIll give

b tt
.

1 d 1
us credit throughout the universe.

u er growmg :arger an arger as. =================
the churning progresses; the gather-'
ing into suitable size for washing and

handling, the working and, salting;
finally the golden rolls of sweet-flavored
butter makes the epicure exclaim
"Eureka 1'''
The old custom used to be, after

churning half -a day and' the butter
would not come, was to put in it hot

horse-shoe. This dispelled the witches

and finished the job. Unfortunately,
in this world we have 0.11 kinds of

people to deal with. I heard one woman
say she did not like the .Jersey cow lead to consumption.
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of cows. Some farmers are no more
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ception asthis.'
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'7rOUten bave done even better. The NtuJ York World.aYI: "Many people hive become rich by lookang .fterdJl� ...V

....antedbycollecton.1I TbeBorM Joumal 1&,1: uCollectina_colnt i•• ve� proO,.ble bUlmen now-&-daVR, a. there are

but few in It_ One Boston broker, Mr. W. E. Skinner, tiUYI -ft'om ageDtllaU over the couD'I'J'..-.nd�pay. them big ,uml -fo'l
J"Ue coin••" Coio. that are very hard to ftnd in one eeclion 0' the coun� are often eully fbund In others! Large.lllyi):';
D"", hIgh_ price.. Wrlle at o.ce foffurtber �rtlcuJa.. enclo,ing oIatrip for "'I!11,whloh n:I..y be worth' hun'dr_'.(

\

�fdollar., perhapsa fort:uneto ;vou. W. Eo SKINNER, ReliableCoin Broker, 32f1'Wllhlhgfun'St.. Boston"Miss,101.

snmption was known (that
-was o�ly a .few years ago)
we did not know how Scott's

Emulsion 'of cod-liver oil did

somuch good in�onsumption
and in the conditions that



Have it Ready.
The liniment, Phenol Sodique, is so good

for a wound, or worn skin, or skin disease.
that it ought to be kept by a horse-owner.
Equally good for human flesh.

, J-lo/'t
, �"e 1iJeterinarian. the treatment preserlbed had thedeslred

effect. ·A heaping tablespoonful of hypo
sulphite of Boda dIssolved In the drinkIng
water three times a week, together with a
laxative, easily·digestible dIet, we thInk
will keep the cow In proper condItion un
til she gets on gra88. (2) The exact causes
of retentIon of the placenta or afterbirth
are unknown. It occurs under all systems
of mana�ement. but It Is most frequent
after abortion. Numerous -remedtes and
cleansIng drenches have been prescribed.
but man]! of them have no effect other
than to hold In check the ImpatIence of
the attendant until nature has had time
to remove the offending mass. SavIn,
ergot, ruta, and other remedies, have the
power of contra.ctlng the uterus. but they
are Irritant poisons and should not be
given except under the snpervlsslon of a
regular practitioner. When the placental
membranes are retained after calvlna, a
good and harmlesa remedy to give Is a
pint of ground fiaxseed steeped In boiling Iowa VeterinA.'I'V Oollege.water, to be repeated again In about -"

twelve hours. It the placenta Is not ex- The Iowa Veterinary college Is located
pelled by the end of the second day It· In the capital city of the State,the largestshould then be removed by gentle tractIon city In Iowa, with twenty thousand moreon the protrndlng cord with one hand.
while the other. well oiled, Is Inserted Into popnlatlon than any other city In Iowa.
t.he. uterus and the membranes carefully The college building Is centrally located
detached from the cotyledonR or buttons. at 413 West Grand avenue,one of the mainAlthough this Is usually a very simple
operation yet. In calls of a valuable cow. streets of the city. The main lecture hall
we advise you to call a veterinarian. Is on second floor, commodlons and so sit-

uated as to be free from all odor from
other departments, as well as away from
all noises of the street.
The faculty Is composed of qualified

men, who do their chairs honor and fill
them promptly. The advantages offered
by the Iowa Veterinary college are second
to none, and Its faclllties for Instructing
students In the practice of veterinary
medicine and surgery, together with hy
giene, breeding and general management
of the domestic animals Is ample, Its elln
Ical opportunities are liberal and Its repu
tation will be sustained. It will take Its
place among others In high standing,
where theoretical and praQtlcal education
can be received.
The college course extends over two

sessIons of six months each, commeuelna
October 1 and ending during the last week
In March each year.
The museum comprIses a large and In

teresting collection of the Endo skeletons
of the lower antmals, many of them do
nated by friends of the college, Anyone
wishing to donate objects for this depart
mentwlll recelve thauks for the samewith
all due credit. Those wishing to visit tbe
museum are cordially Invited to do soSat
urday afternoons. As we are most re
spectfully yours,

O. H. P. SHOEMAKER, A. M. M. D.,
President. '

F. W. LOOMIS, M. D. V. S..
Secretary.

J. A. CAMPBELL. D. V. S .•
Treas. and Register.

.'

'. 'We ooJdlally Invtte our re&dera to oonault u.
WbeDever they desire &lIT information In reo

·to .Ick or lame animal8, and tbus,asslstus
maJr:lni' tbIs department one of the interest-
teatures ot the KANSAS FAJUDIR. Give

.... oolor and 88l1: of animal, statlDlls;mptoms
IiDOUJ'r.tely. of how long standing. and what
tNaUnent, if any. bas been resorted to . .All
I'tpUes throlllfh this oolumn are tree. Bome
tbiles �Ies wrlte us requestiDll a reply by
...u. and then It oeaaes to be 110 pu6Uo bellellt.
lI1Iob�uestamust be aeeompanled hyafee of
OIUI dollir. 10 o.rder to reoelve 110 prompt reply,
all l8tIiera tor this department should be ad
� dlreot to our Vetertnary Bditor, DB.
8. O. 0-. Hanbattan. Kas. .

APRIL 6,

It net III you, dru&&i.t'. send COl circular,

HANCE BROS, & WHl'IlI., l'harmaceutlcal Chemists, Philadelphia.
Better .cut the advertisement out and have it to refer to.Look out o. counterfeits. 'J here: i& only one &enuine.

MARKET REPORTS.

."BARBED-WmE CUT.-I have a mare
•. �hat has a welt on her right hind foot; It

.. between the hoof and fetlock. runnlog
from the frog hall way around; It Is about
as thick as a man's finlter; It Is a little
lore and the leg swells a little when the
mare stands In the stable. The man from•

whom I bought her a week ago said It was
a barbed-wire cut. C. L. W.
Cunningham, KiloS.
Answer.-Keep the foot soft by greas

IDg It every day with carbolized vaseline
�Il healed. .

DISEASED TEETH.-I have a ponJ that
bas a swelling on the lower edg� of her
lower jawbone. It broke five months a�o

- and has been running ever slnceJ and the
;. dl8charge has a very bad odor. .l took her
� a man to have her teeth examined and
he said they were all right. O. C. B.•

Wilsey, KiloS. LIVJlBTOOK IllABlUlft..

Amwer,-Tbere Is ulceration of the
, roots of some of the teetb or of the jaw- K._ Ott,.. .f bOne, and It will require an operation by a April '.1892,
"u·

.

all fied veterinarian before a cure can be CATl'LE-Recelpts 1't>r forty·elght hours.1Ui.
· .....trected. . Market firm for good cattle. Bhlpplna steers,

13.110",20; .oorn·fed Texas, 131503 25; Tell:BS
i......ANGE.-When I brou"ht my youn" steer&,I2,60; cows.I2,10a3.15; heifers.I3,I5a3,30;.IU "" stockers and feeders, 13 0503.45,, cattle home frQm the herd last fall two of HOGB-Recelpts for 48 hours, 2.6IJ6. Packers''llem were scabby and rubbed themselves holl'S. IU 350.'-65; l'l.gs and llgbts, 13.500.446.' .

to much the blood started. They got very SHREP-Supply1Ight. Demand good, Bales
»09r and died atou t tbe first of Marcn. at 1S.50. .'

: O.thers showed symptoms of the scab; got Chi_so.
I'.�'" IJC)9r and weak and very sensltl�e to OATTLE-Recelpts 17.500 head.A¥�1I iJ�et.: Cifanles of the weather. E. E. G. was steady: closed weak. Top steers: 2 loads,Sharp's Creek, KiloS. average 1,592 lbs., 14.65; beef steers,I3.00d.65;

Amwer.-Your cattle are affected with stockers and feeders,IJ2.2503,60; bulls,$1.25..a.40;
oows. II,50a3 20. .

.

.

m.nge, due to some one of a number of HOGS - Reoelpts 26.000. Market active.paraalt88 which Infest cattle. Make a MllI:ed.U.4OM.65;heavy,U.10a4.65; llghtwelghts.wash as follows: Bulpher, 2 pounds;' U.35M.97�.
.

uD8laked lime, 1 pound; soft water, 2 gal- SHEEP - Receipts 8,000. Market steady.
lonl; boll togetberslowly till well com- Natives. 14,2511.(1,60; lambs, per owt., U.00a6.SO.
blned. Now select a warm dey and wash·. Bt. Lolllli.
Uae anlm�ls all aver with warm water alieF CATl'LE _ Receipts 900. No t�l�imes.loap to remove tbe scabs, then wh"n dry Tell:ans slow. Some good Tell:ans sold at 13,65;allply the wash with a sponge. Repeat native steers, oommon to best, ea.OOd,25,'hll at Intervals of threa or four days un- HOGS-Receipts I,BOO. Sales were at 14,250.
til all Itching Is stopped. Feed Ilberally UN.
aDd shelter the cattle from storms. It you SHEEP-Receipts. 200. Natlves,I3.75a6,OO,
Can.

&BADf .&JO) PBODUCB MABKBft.LUMP ON FILLY's JAw.-I have a filly,
coming two yellors old, that has a lump KIms.. Ott7.
on the rlgbt side I.)f her face below the eye. WHEA.T-Reoelpts for the Jla�P��J.Y�::htIt Is hard and does not appear to hurt her; hours. 23,000 bushels. Bysamllle on track: No,tt Is not sore to the touch, although she 2 hard. 710.720; No a haro. 600.700; No,' bard, 678bows a disposition to turn' that side of a68lio; rejected. 550600; No.2 red, 82a830; No. athe bead away from anyone. It does not ·red.70a800; No, 4 red,67a690.

.

appear to affect the eye or nose. The CORN-Receipts for the past forty-elght

lum� has been there about three weeks. hours. 82.400 bushels. A very fair and steady
d II market was·hadlesterday• the Bouth and E.stAt nt I thou�ht It ue to pu Ing on tbe both buying. an while sales were not aotlvehalter, as the flUy had never been handled yet a very good business w�s done In 110 quietany until about three weeks ago. way. By sample on track: No.2 mlll:ed, 1I3Y.a

Jetmore, Kas.
.

H. B. H. 33:1(0; No, 3 mixed. 32�alI3o; No.2 white. 35'4c.
"--"er.-Durlng the process of dentl- and No.8 white, 35ai15!4o. Sales: 7. cars No.2.-._ow mhed,33�o; 6 oars at��o; No.3 mixed,3carstlon In young horses, a sllght Irritation at at 330 and 2 oars regular at 32:1(0.

the root or fang of a tooth will Hometlmes OATS-Reoelpts for the paMt forty.elght
Gause an enlargement to appear on the hours, 9,000 bushels. A more bullish feellng
ou••lde of the facial bones, but. when. than for some days. But only suoh lots were.... taken as needed for Immediate use. By sampledentition Iscompletethelnfiammatlongen- on track; No.2 mixed, 27�a280; No.3mind,erally subsides and the enlargement grad- 27a21�0; No.• mind, 26.26'!tc; No, 2 white,uall, passes away. But sometimes the 28�R2d�O; No.3 white. 28a2S!40; No.4 white.
Inflammatory action goes on to. such an 27aJ!7�0.
te t th t tlo oak s �Iace and RYE - Receipts for the past forty-elght.x n a suppura n. e

. hours,l,500bulihels. Prloessteady. By sampleIt becomes necessary to extract t e tooth NaDd In some cases to trephine the bones 0�!r��:3D:::"��i:tn:nd°W�::;�'Quoted atand remove the accumulated pus from 85�0 per hushel upon the basls·of_pure.'h,8Inu8es. A fiy bllstar might be ap- CASTOR BEANS-No 'reoelpts, Prices nom-
piled to the lump to allay the IrrltatloD, Inal. Crushing In oar lots quoted at. $1.55 'Per ESTABLISHED 1856.bu.' we would not advise an operation as bushel upon the basis of pure and smalll{lts
10Di II,slt does not break Into an open sore 5oIl,er bushelles9. Seed beans $2 per bushel.

SHERMAN HALL & CODot Interfere In any way with mastlca- bOU*,�280�e�.P�nJo�h�:�e��t Jr���:elr;':;
I

tlon.. If you see her cuddlng her food or mllnd good for all upper grades. !'lew prairieIhowlng symptoms of pain when eating or fanoy, per ton,I6.75a7.00; good to choice. $5,750.
drinking, then have her examined, and 6.60; prime. 14 5Oa.5 00; common, 13 50a4.50; COMMISSION MERCHANTSoperated ou It necessary. by a qualified timothy, fanoy,I6,501l1l.00, and chOice. $7.60.

.,�eterlnarlan.
.

Chlc.so.
Aprll'.1892. 122 MICHIGAN ST CHICAGOREPORT.-RETENTION OF PL.A.CENT:A..- WHEA.T-No.2spl'lng.78:1(0; No,2red.84c, ., , ILL.

�1) In t.he Issue of the KANSA.S FARMEB OORN-No, 2, 38"ac; No.2. yellow. 38"0; No, Warehonse, Noil. 122 to 128 Michigan St., Nos. 45 to 53 La Salle Avenne.or December 30, 1891, In your anllwer'o a. new. 87�; No, 3. yelloW,37:1(0. C I ltd hi h In I d II h
• OATS-jljo.2.28�0, . ommssonsonecen perponn ,w 0 cu eaa o arges after wool Is received In store untilmy previous I�t�er,you asked .me to report 'WOOL-Kansas and Nebraska ,",ools con- BOld. Sacks furnished free to shippers. (!ash advanoes arranged for when desired, Write for olrou·the resul t. My cow has not bloated �lnce tlnue steady with a good Inquiry existing. Iars. Information furnished promptly bymall or telegraph when desired. .

giving her the medicine. She was off of Stooksof these wools In this market are prettyher feed once since for about two days but well cleaned out. Prices ranll'e from 14a160 for
·dld not bloa.t nor spit up her food. Her heavy fine, 18u.20o for light fine and 17al0c for
urine seems to be very scanty yet. (2) I fioe medium, belng.unchanged, -

have two cows that did not clean aft.er 8t •.�Olllli. April '.1892,calving. I would like to know the cause WHEAT _ Receipts, 25,000 bushels; phlp.and If there Is a remed,y fllr It. I have ments 61.000 bushpls, No.2. ca..qh. Mc; May.·

..en In agricultural papersbdlrectlons for closing Mc; July, 71:Jac; August,77c,
removing th'l afterbirth y hand, but I OOltN-Recelpts. 8J,OOO hushels; shipments,
do not understand It. In myoid home 1&3.UOO busbels. No. 2 cash, 35a35�c; May,

th Atl tl I W I ld oloslnll' 34"c; July. 3.S�o.
.

across e an c, n a ell, we wou OATS-ltecelJ>ts, 2B.OOO bushels; shipments,;.0 to the drug store and get a clean�lng Ii.OOO bushels, No.2, cash, 28�a2B:I(O; MaY,low.'drench which would bring It away all er. 29%u.29�0.right; but I have }'orgotten the Ingredl- HAY - Dull, Prairie. 16.50aO.05; timothy,enti. Probably yon could prp.scrlbe a 110.001\13.50. .

. elp&nslnll' drench. G. H. H. WOOL-Reoelpts. 22,000 pounds; shipments,
N th T k K 10.000. Market dull. Unwashed-Rrlght me·or ope a. as.

dlum,10a23c; coarse braid, Ha2Oc: low sandy,Anau'er.-{I) We are glad to know that I4al60; fine IIgbt, 16a21c; fiae heavy, 14al60,

COAL.
For prices of celebrated Pittsburg Coal,write to W. E. ANKRUM.

Pittsburg, KiloS.

An -UnDaralIolod ODDorlnnity
TO SECURE

GOOD GARDEN SEEDS
That each and every farmer should take Im

mediate advantage of.

A Oomplete Family Garden Oolleotion
of 15 large well·filled pankets of new or stand·
ard varietIes of vell'etsbles best adapted to
family use worth at catalogue prices at lea�t
75 eenta, win be mailed fre.. to any reader of
the KANSAS FARIlIiR on receipt of

ONLY SO CENTS.
Or we will send free of eharge one paokSlre

of these ell:cellent seeds to an), person sending
USIA

New Subscriber and $1
tor the "Old Reliable" KANSAS FARMER;

Bach colleotlon will oontatn one paolret of
the followlDlr: BEEl'R. CABBAGK. CAR
ROTS. ORLERY CUCUMBER LRTTUCE,MUSKMBLON.ONIOL'I, PAIiSNip. PRPPEtf.
RADISH. SQUASH. TUMA.TO, WATER-
MELON, TURNIP. Address

KANSAS FARMER 00.,
Topeka.1 X'as.

P�Jf!!!q�rklUaranteedlatllfactol'7.
c.W. Doual•••• 8th & KIls. Ave.•Topeka.

\.
\

IGET Baos. Gom. GO�
ST. LOUIS, MO.

OHioe, Cor. Main and Olive Streets.
Warehouses, 222-224 North Main Street, 228 and 22& N. Commercial Street.

I Wools handled exclusively on commissiop.. Sales and full returns guaran
teed inside of six days at highestmarket prices. Informationbymail or wire.

I We have daily communcation with every wool market in the world.

FUNSTEN &, J.v.[OORE,
Commission Merchants, St. Louis, 'Mo.

Mark.t Report. sent fr.e'upon application. Wool Sacks free to our shipp.rl,
l•.".lt pricet....�llOrl!J Aient. fOr Paoper's Sheep Dip.

Twine furnilb.d at

BEFERENVES:

Woodson Nat'l Rank.
Yates Center. Ks,

Exchange Nat'l Bank.
EI Dorado. Ks,

St. Louis Nat'l Ban.k.
St. Louis, Mo.
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Oregon, Washington and the lfriwtlt
Pacifio Ooast.

The constant demand 01. the traveling
public to the far West fOI' a cOD;lfortable
and at t.be same tlm� an economical mode
of traveling, has led to the establishment
of what Is known' as Pullman Colonist
Sleepers,

.

These cars are built on the same general
plan as the regular flrst-class Pollman
sleeper, the only difference being Is that
'they are not upholstered.
They are furnished complete with good

comfortable hair mattresses, warm blank
ets, snow-wbtte linen curtains, plenty of
towels, combs, brushes. etc., which secure

to the occupant of a berth as much pri
vacy as Is to be had In flrst-class sleepers.
There are also separate toilet rooms for
ladles and gentlemen, and smoking Is ab

. solutely prohibited. For full Information
.

send for Pullman Colonist Sleeper Leaflet.
E. L: Lomax, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, Omaha. Neb.

. .

·A. M. FuLLER,
Agent Union Paclflc System,

525 Kansas Ave., TopeJ[�.

The Fightirig Ground of the War.
From the beginning to the end of .the

war, the States of VirginIa. Maryland and
. West Virginia were the constant scene of
conflict between the contending' armies,
and there' was hardly a day during the
four years, when the sound of battle coold
not have been heard 10 one or the other of
them.
;' They are, therefore, rich In associations,
'and the very names of the stations as

tb,ey are announced on the trains, Dasslng
through this historical region, call up

.. memortes of the terrlflc struggle which
took place here thirty years ago. An
tietam. Harper's Ferry, Manassas, Spott
lIylvaula. Culpeper, Fairfax. Martinsburg
and Appomattox rise In review as we pass;
and Gettysburg, the one great battlefleld
on northern soli Is not far distant.

....
It wlll be pleasure to the soldiers of the

Hnlon to visit these scenes. Thousands
there are, no doubt, who have not done 80

since the war. And now, when theGrand
Encampment Is to be held atWallhlngton,
It wlll afford an opportunity to' the Vet
erans soch as they have never had, to
'revlew the' numerous battleflelds of this
region.
In choosing a route to the Grand En

campment, care should be taken to select
nnes which pass over this historic ground.
FrOm the West, the Ohio & Mississippi

Railway runs ThroughCar Lines toWash
.fngton, 'In connection with the Baltimore

.& 'Ohlo Road, pa�slng through West Vir
ginia, Maryland and northern Virginia,
with Clarksburg, Martinsburg, Antietam,
Harper's Ferry andMaryland Heights on

the way. and forming the direct line to
Gettysburg.

.

Or, by taking the Ohio & Mississippi
Railway In connection with the Chesa
peake & Ohio Route, we pass through the
very heart of the Old Dominion-the scene

of some 'of the heaviest flghtlng of the
war.

No other routes to Washington can

'present so much of Interest to the mem

bers of the Grand Army 0.'1 these, and It.
�hould not be forgotton that from St.
Louis and the West. the Ohio & Mis
SIssippi Railway Is their direct and best
connection.
For rates of farA, routes, tlme'of trains,

and further Information, . address. A. J.
LYTI.E. Gen'l Western PaRsengAr Agt.. O.
&; M. Ry., 105 N. Broadway, St. Louis., Mo.

W. F. Rlgbtmlre. having returned from Ohio.
Is now attending to his law praotlce. Parties
having Important oases In the different courtll
of tbe State wishing to omploy a competent
attorney will do well to correspond with Mr.
Rightmire. of Topeka, Kas. .

-THE BES.r LINE FOR

MASON & HOADLEY'S SYST.EM FOR NllW YOBK, BOSTON, PHILADELPBIA,
----.- ... r: WASHINGTON, and all points .

BEGINNERS. NOR.TH a.nd EAST.
With either Amerloau or Forel&n 1lngeriug.

Price, Amerloan fingering, 13.00. Forelp fiu- A. O. DAWEB.
gerln.g,13.00.

.

Gen'l Pae.enger Agent, 8'1'. LOUIS, HO.

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY

-r:ANSY PILLS)
METHOD.· Bare ......... _4e.for"WOHAN'8lliC

. eUAJU),H W"'_ ._... 0... P.......�
In three parts; pr'ioeeaoh,e160; oomplete, =="====='========:::===:'==================

13 00. Two edltlon8, Amerloan and Foreign
fingerlull'.

PBFFBR'S TARIFF MANUAL - For nle to our
lublcrlben for 15 cente In 1 or 2·centltampl UDtl)

&II. ltook 11 clOiedOUt. Addren K...u Farmer olBee.

pleuant and profltable work I-nd u.:rouia4-Travelers have. recognized in the,CHI� tlrel.. Aot qulokly. The bUBtne.111_,."
CAGO & ALTON th Leadin '0_:1 d' learn and our Instruotlons are 80 profu.. imIle g AIIollroa m· platn that a 1 parlon. wtth or wttliout elIlIHIo
the West. The secret of this popularity enoe sueeeed from the 8tart If tbet� aheM

with the traveling public is Oonstant �;:��e:rII:r:::�e:��p�y.m*�rI::=
P Ed i calc 1 ted to ever. capital unnecessary. All whoe�
rogr6B8. very ev ce. u a

are .urprlled at the eale and rapidity 1I'IUI
increase the"Alton's" superiority over whloh they are able to make mone,.. .A. trial

every rival line, as well as to increase
11'111 oOlt you nothing. Make a ltart.

•• C. ALLEN. a CO.,
the safety of its patrona, fiods a place as

.

Bolt 108_, AUGUI>TA. HAI:w..

soon as its practicability is satisfactorily
proven.
For tickets via Chicago & Alton R.

R., apply to auy ticket areot in the
United States or Canada..

.

FOR OVER QUARTEB
OF A CENTlJR�

KANSAS OITY and
ST. JOSEPH

-TO-

ST. LOUIS, OHICAGO,
PEORIA, OMAHA,

LINCOLN, DBNVBB,
ST. PAUL and

MINNEUOLIS.

If You Want

Commenclna at 10 n'olook a m.. HAY 4th, 1,82. at Brookllde Fa=,lIdjolnlns the city of�
Wayoe. Indiana. Tbe olrerlnga w1ll CODII.t of yearling", two-,elor,old aud 8113d CI)deed"'e .tIollfODI, ...
a1ao thl" een ma.e. aud 1I111es of the mOBt noted famUle., all reslstered In Loe A",erlcr.n Clydall4ale 8&..
Beok. The Gftll�way•• II ·ty·t'Wo bead of bullil and lIel1era, a.e tile let of !ucn noted bnlla .. Rodpr '"Oak
bank. Kekl'lDg� aud Top.m"D of Branlrllde••nd from ,uJh noted f"mllle. a. Luc,'l, BI,okla·. IIDdM'D'"
of Ballg, S'atele"I, Forelt Qn�en·s. M n'a of Ua,'lemllk. "lora'iand Countelle. of Wedholme. &auo..,.
are ,he great dehorne.l. Oue of thllr I 01., black curly Iklnl brlnll' more mone, thllD any ordinary IW..

For C&t"'ollnel and partlcnlarl, addrell
DA.VID MoKAY, 8eoretar, Brook.lde Farm, FOBT WAYJr" IlfD.

COL. L. P. MUIR, Auctl�u:eer.

.
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MoneySavedaMoney lad�
save 211' to 110 olnta on livery dollar ,on .,..

Wrlt� for OU1'mammoth Cat"IOI1le, a &lO·pqe IIDl*.
contlolnlll11 lIloltrat,lon and SlvlDS lowe" mIlD"'"
tural'll' price., with mauu, ..ctnren' dllcounte, or
avery II:lod of fooda and lurpllel lII.nuf.olured ...

L�fdo��t�':IPa���I�t&���-:-:t'=I:Od=
ClothlDl and J!'u1'nllhlnl Goodl,Dr'll Goods. WIde.
G'OdI, Dry 90od., u,n, CapI, Boota .nd 8�
Gleve., Noll ,n., Gla'sware, St'tlonery. W.to�
Oloolls, Jewelry, flUverware, Buntes. Wbl� �
oultur.l Implemenls. etc. O.N"L"Y FIRST-CLio"
GOODS. CatalOllue aent on receIpt of 25 OMl" for
exprea"lIe. We are the only coocel'll wh .. HDa lit.
meufacteren' Drloea. allowlna the bu,er til. _.
dlocouDt Iba, the mauufaoturer IIIv" to tile 1I'boIe'
.ale bu,.r. We su.raotee all II ,odl .. I'fp .....n��.
If nl)t fOUDd 10, money refunded. Qooa. _t .,'
expreu or freilht, with prlvllfse Of ..xaml�
before PIIJIq. A. KAIU'BN .. OO�.

122 Qnlno, Street, Ohlcqo, w.

$62611 PRIZE
to the D.... pe.........ho will teU us what �
word. In thlll ud,.entaement spell &be ....... bMk
ward aafol'WlU'lL .

�g�:���'3·eohD�,!,.r, - - �
To theTblrd··.. •

To the Fourth II '1. • •
••

To each oUbe nextTwenty,15.00 each "

To eachof &be nutFiny. - 11.00 each ..

-

, Tolal Prlzl. In Cash, 1821
e-R�� t�1z:v:,�de��r;r':''!,��t':ury,::,:��'D:t=z
tarn�::�a��8�o���ch us on or berore J••• tOl••
With your answer send aGc. po"'al Dote •

rO���8·�-:::a!��h��epc:.���1.lo':rU���V::�
wilt announce the resulr; of th� conteat, witb D&JI'Ift.
and addresse8 oBbe winners. Tbl8 olrer III m�
olely to advertl.. our 'publlcatlon and introd_
It Into new bomes. In iuldltlon to the "bo... w
hall give" W .......at:r Deed for 1110 ()lIelee
lIouoe or Bu.ln.,.. Lot. near New Yon CI�.

orlll not 1088 than 125 to ,100 ..ach. We Ibtil
promptly give all the prl&e8 olrered bore. Wrl
your Dnme and address pJa1Diy IUldeDclOM 111
IOrlptfon mODeJ to

.

CANWELL 8t. CO., 4t Bee1nun St., If.T.

PATENTS' w. B. AUGUINBAU6U .. 00,.Baltic BIde., Wulllq&oa, D. Q.'
Information free.

ANNUAI..... S.ALE
Of Brook.1de Farm Oompany

Of ClydosdalB HorsBs and. Galloway CanIB.

HOlrl.

It Is DO,", .tandard truth, with the
praetical' ones who know how, tbat,
given a matured corn crop, ready to be

harvested,-�t costs leBs In time and

m�ney to cut it into the silo, than it
does to harvest it in any other way, ·and
put the crop in shape to fe�d animals
in the same barn. Besides this, the
grinding bills are saved, and there is
less loss of food material in. the silo,
than by exposure to the weather. The
animals have a more palatable food,
which puts them in better condition to
eat dry" roughage" that has nO.t been
ensiloed.-Hoard's DairYman.

.

BOOKS OF

INSTRUCTION
FOR THE

PIANOe

RICHARDSON'S NEW METHOD.
Over 600,000 eoples lold. Prloe, Amerloan

flDgerlng,I3.00•. Foreign fiugerll!lg, 13.tO.

MASON'S PIANOFORTE TECHNICS.
The embodiment of the eminent author'e

prosresllve Ideal with regard 'to TOUOH,
TBCH_�IQUE, LEGATO PLAYING, STAe

O�TO, AOCBNTUATION, etc, With valuable
ohaptera' on MENTAL DISCIPLINE, or .the
HIND IN PLAYING, RH,YTHM, VELOOITY,
eto. The best work publilBed for teaohers
and advanoed students. Prloe, '2.60.

PETER'S ECLECTIC PIANO.
Over 800,000 ooples sold; price, 13.00.

BELLAK'S ANALYTICAL METHOD .

.Prloe In paper, 65 oents; In boards, $1.0�.

WINNER'S EUREKA METHOD.
The latest book issued. wIth illustrations of

hand ·poat�loils. Paper, 75 oents; boarda. $1.00.

Any boo).: mailed, postpaid. for retail prloe.

LYON &HEALY,CHi:CAGO.
OIJVERDITSON aOMPANY,BOSTON

DeLAY'S'

IATIONAL HISTORICAL FAMILr BECORD
·T. In the form of" chart 22123 l�ch"l. I, a beau
tiful work' of art. A good a�eDt con averale I�O
.....e.1n every townllilp, l.OlOlnevery MUULY. TOWD'
sblp. countY,lieneral aDd Htate alldDtl wanted every·
where. Belt at termiliveu. One Ig 'at ,old 17 In 2
houn; another 18 In 110 bour. and hunrl.eda of ntbera
U well. Many Blenta make from 85 t" 810 1"er
day. Goner&land !ltate ageotafrcm .:aOO to .500
permontb. For term. and territory addreaa

D.W. DeLay, M....on, Ka••
Pleue mention F.ABMBB when wrltlDg a1vertlaerB.

WASHBURN
Gullars, Mandolins & Zilhers

in volume Bod quality of lOoc om
the DE8T IN THE WORLD. Wor
ronted to wear In ony c:lr.-:ate.
Sold by all lead log dealcra. flc'"u
tlfuUy lllu8trated souveolr cat
alogue with portrnlt. of famous

.� artists will be Mailed FREE.
LYON &. HEALY, OHIOACO.

PULLMAN PALACE 8L1I:1I:PING CABO.
FRBE BBIJLINING CDA.IR CARS.

ONLY ONB OHANGB OF OABB TO

THE ATLANTIG COAST.

The Kansas Oity StockYards
Are the most oommodioul and belt apPOinted tn the Mllllourl valley.. The faot that hlati.
Drloes are reattzed here tban In the Ea.t is due to the looatlo.. at tbese yardsotelght ,.ciilDa'
houses, w.th an aggregate 'dally oapaotty 018,600 oattle aud 87,200 hogs. and tbe rejrUlar ac
tendi&noe of sharp, competitive buyers for the packinll' boules of omaha, Chloago, 8t. 1.ouU,
lnulanapolls. Clnoinuatl. New York and BOlton. The ellrhteen rallroadl running InwKaDIu
City have dlreot oonneotion with the yardl.

Cattle and
oalvel. ISheep. Horaell

and mulel can.
1----1---- ----I----I----.,._

tlmelal Recelp'lI for 1891 1,847,41017 1I,599,t09 886,7611 81,74.0 81,"'.
Slaugbterod inKaulas OIty ·... 670.761 1,995;61)2 2011.641
SOld to Feeders..... 207.5110 17.672 17.4l!ii
,,"old to SblplMlrl � � .. .. 1161i.1I25 1185 830 42.718
Total sold \Il Kansas OIty In 18111.. .. . 1,163,9iII 2.698,6M !69,S« .

C. F. MORSE,
General Mauser.

E. E. RICHARDSON,
Seoretary' IIDil Treuurer.

H. P. CHILD,
Superintendent.

E. RUST,
AII't Supcsrtn.......

"WORTH A GVINIIA A BOlL"

��
Complying with general re

'
...quest,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
will in future for the United
,States be covered with a

:. Quickly Soluble,
'Pleasant Coating,
completely disguising the
tas�e of thePill without in any
way impairing its efficacy.

PriCi! 25 �mls a Box.
New York De I 6 Canal Street.

'GBITa W'.TE� 01 UUIY
or oominllllion. to handle the New Patent
OhemloallnkEraalulrPenoll. Ag�ntsmaking
too )ler week. Monroe EraaerM'f'g Co., X l28,
&.aOrosse, WII.

Gam'blo's
.

CELEBRATED
.

U DRAFT EQUALIZER.
l!fVMBER 8.

Patented February 8,1891.

turns lachine by Direct Dran, 1(0 Side nran.
Greatly improved in Itrengtli and ftn1l1h. Balel have qu840

rupled ever,. lealon for four year.. Give ynur dealer .. ·

earttl ot'der, and we wlll lee that yow get one at harve.t tim••
Price, 8," per let. Simples on view with nioat of the prolllIDeD'
dealer•. Sold .tr1otly on thelr·merltland reputation. 8endoani'or
olrowar to the

Des. Moines Equalizer Companv,. Mfrs.,
:Ce. Moine., :Io'W'a..
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Edited by Rev. E T, Abbott, St. Joseph, Mo.,
_ to whom all communications rlllating to this
, i}ep&rtment should be addressed. Inclose a

.. stamp If YOII desire a reply by letter. We
· :lii,vlte questions and communlcatlons trom any
·'Qt. the readers of the KANSAS FARMER who

:.f.:Ia), pe Interested In bee culture.
• '_r , . _

;'i'�A TALK ABOUT BEE;:OULTURE.
RACES OF BEES.

In the list comes the first race Imported,
that"of the common, or German bee, which

r.,ame :across the ocean In the seventeenth
�:century. This race was considered good
·

until the Introduction of the Italian bees.
· �Wall,' the old races of black bees are not

�)o'be despised by any means. They have
:,done us good service, but notwithstanding
" t�r8, their utter extinction Is not far In
.. the future. Even now It Is difficult to find

::a.,pure colony of black bees.

e THE ITALIAN BEES

".IHe
.

getting the start, and are by most

;liee-keepers considered much· superior
·
to'· the, old German or black bees. The
"-liallans have made a good record and one
·

th!'t recommends them to all who desire
'11.' first-class race of bees. The true Italian
.bee does not have flveyellow bands. Three

I);��ds are "Boll that can be claimed .. When
5\V;�llow' bees show more than the last named

r.��mber of bands, they are called "spots,"
���d many consider that the excess ·of

H:J$\\nds Is a sure mark of deterioration In

",,,he health arid gathering qualities of the

�i)1ee. The darker strains are stronger,
I�hardler and much better honey-gatherers.
t��i !'J.'he three-banded leather-colored strain

��iP.!]t.�Han
are the favorites with all large

�bey-producers and the 'practlcal bee

�p��per. While the flashy advertisements
�-pf. the flve- banded Italians rope In many

�pi the unsuspecting bee-keepers, they

1·1!�.n.learn
from well-paid experience that

(h� .'all-yellow Italians are worthless, ex
I\pt'for.a bee to look at; old bee-keepers
av.e 'found It so. '

�1"':I;�8
beginner and Inexperienced should

nsult the experienced bee-keeper on

iots that will prove of Immense value

".'" .�lm. By the way, don't call on one of
''\lo�e old box-hive bee-keepers for Infor
)iiil;tJon.who tell you that bee papers are a

humbug and useless. Call on those who
.reacbieveral bee papers; these are, the In
telligent and successful bee-keepers of the
present time. Though the latter class
may disagree as to which Is the best hive,
or which Is the best strain of bees, yet
suoh people are the ones who are posted
c(n �II Important potnts of bee culture, and

. they' are able to give the beginner some
;Ii;_;od sound advice, and will save him

'�1)'{u�h time and money In the end.
� I ), '. SECTIONS AND SECTION CA"ES.

:·?r�e one-pound one-piece sections are In
'gen-eral use. Two and four-piece sections
ar�.a nuisance In any apiary. A small
boy can put up ten one-piece sections In

;thll'same time It requires to put up one

-four-piece section. Then again, when the
c!!l9.�plece section Is putup It stays tn shape,
n��thoUgh they be thrown In a heap on
�� fI.oor. '.
"··There are a good many styles of section
_�li:ses.l,n use. I like a soctlon case so con

."struc'''ed that there Is a bee space between

:���:·�ectlons and the top of frames� and
..one so made that the bees' cannot soli the
.sectlons when on the hive.

THE RIGHT NUMDER OF FRAMES TO A

HIVE.

':'�rhrs Is another of those questions that
Is not likely. to be settled to the satisfaction
of all bee-keepers. The Apt was the first
bee-paper to advise the use of but eight
frames In the brood-chamber of any colony
of bees. Now nearly all successful bee
,Weepers.are using but eight frames. Those
who use this number of frames for one

season only will" not return to ten' franies
again. The advantages of the smaller
p'rood-chamber are so marked that It
commends Itself after a short experience
to all who test It.

\ It seems to me that It ought not to re

'.j1U1re . a long argument to convince any
hne who 'has had experience with bees the
advantages the eight-frame hive possesses
over those having ten frames.
saME OF THE HUMBUGS IN THE BEE TRA.DE •

.

; There are s�me hum bugs In the bee
.buslness. When a fellow drives up to
�ur door and says he wants to show you
jfDiQth-proof bee-hive, you just want to
iook out for him. Don't Invest $5 In a

patent right of that kind. You wlll be
sold, It you do. There Is no such thing as

a moth-proof bee-hive If bees are put In

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

F. B. RIX &', CO., PROPRIETORS.

Lt. And there Is no such thing as a colony
of bees being destroyed by moths unless a

colony has been queenless a long time, and
the bee-keeper Is amighty }msy or careless
man. A good colony of bees Is not only a

sure but the best preventive of the ray�ges
of the' bee moth. When a fellow wants
to sell you a receipt for compounding a

food to feed bees that will produce two

pounds of pure white clover honey by
feeding one pound of syrup, kick him off
the premlses.-Henry Alley, in Apt:cul
turlBt.

ENGLISH SHIRES, PEROHERONS AND OOAOH HORSES.

The winners of one hundred. and eleven prizes a.t present in our stables.

Prices the lowest and terms to sUit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.

LBON.ABD BBISEL.

Importers and breederl ot Clyde.dale.. Perch.ro....
Royal' Belglaa and German Coach Borae.. The
.beet lot of the above meattoned horael tor lale to be tonnd In

. thll conntl'7, being of tile ben breedlnlr by celebrated IIrBl.
Onr Itock won ten prlzel at the State Fair and foorteen at tile
01..., county fair, at ISurllngame. No firm caD give a better
Ihowlnlr for the lame aumber of horael, and can lell at p.loBl
and terms that will command your patronage. Our horsel are
all younlr and lound and eVllry horse guaranteed a breeder.
Our high'ltepplilg German Coachers and low. thick Beilfanl
wlll pleue you'.

.
.

....Do not forget us, butWl'lte or come aud see u..-Ip
teen mUes louth or Topeka, on the A., T. & B. F. railroad.

WM. AUSTIN, AUS�;C;���;�ROS"
EMPO�I:A, XAN�A�.

Importer and Breeder or

M...J hanOI were lelected direct from the breeders
of Burope, and are' delcendantl Of tbe mOlt noted
prue·w1nners of the old world. I paid lpot cub for
all my ltook and lOt the belt at trreat barplnl and
wu not eblllred to take the refule from dealera at
E!ltotbltant Ilprel In order to obtain credit, thereby
enabllna me to lell better anlmall at better prlcel,
longer tIme and a lower rate of IBterBlt than aimOl'
any other dealer In AmerllJa.

I have 1\110 the mOlt luperlor IYltem of oraanlzll1ll compulel and ltock Iyndlcate. In tlltl countIT,
and Inlure latllfactlon. I call elpeclal attention to my referencel. Dy tbele It will be seen thet I am

not handling on commlilion the refUle horsel of dealers In Europe. With me you get a IquaTe tnmaaction, a
aood animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete with any tlrm In America on prlcea and terml belld8l.
....Wrlr.e me for descriptive catalocue, andmention tile K.AlIr....1 FA.....

Tho Ho�ato, WatkiDs & Fostor ImDortiD� Co.
IMPORTED ANI> REGISTERED

OATALONIAN JAOKS,
.

OLDENBUR� OOAOH,
PEROHERON, BELGIAN,

. and ENGLISH SRillE

Stock all fully acclimated. hardy' and vigorous, good bone and feet.

Every animal guaranteed an average breeder.

Sweet Olover.
Replying to a query about sweet clover

as a honey plant; we submit the follow

Ing extract from a letter of J. C. Seraner,
Salt Lake cl�y, Utah, copied from the
"A B C of Bee Culture":
"Sweet clover grows here along the

water courses, moist wasta places, along
the roadsides, and In neglected fields. It
!trows from six Inches to as many feet In

height, according to the location, and It Is
covered with an abundance of bloom from

top to bottom, yielding In most seasons an
abundance of nectar, which, after being
gathered and stored, produces honey of
the very' best quality and color. It does
not generallv bloom In the first year; but
In the second It commences about the
1st of July,· and keeps up a continual

bloom until kflled by frost, furnishing
bees with pasturage, generally from the
middle of July until the latter part' of
August.
"Sweet clover Is sometimes used for

pasturage, and also for making hay, If
cut when young, though It Is a long way
behind alfalfa for that purpose. Though
It Is sometimes relished by stock, very few
would sow It for feeding. I do not think
It will pay fo sow It for honey alone, un
less on such land as Is considered worth

less; but I think It would be a benefit to
such land."
We fully agree with Mr. Seraner that It

will not pay to sow this for honey alone.
We know that sweet clover Is an ex

cellent honey plant and yields a very

superior quality of honey; and It may be
well enough, as suggested above, to sow

It ·In· waste places, or along the roadside,
but It will not pay to sow It, or anything
else, as we have remarked before In these

columns, for honey alone. There Is not

money enough In the bee business to pay
anyone to make a business of planting
any kind of a crop for honey. It will pay
every farmer, however, to plant such
clovers-as are suited to his 'soll, and then

keep bees to gather up that which would
be otherwise wasted.

Some Strange Misnomers,
Much of the Russia leather comes from

Connecticut, Bordeaux wine from Cali
fornia, Italian marble from Kentucky,
French lace from 'New York, and Spanish
mackerai from the New Jersey coast. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medlcal.Dlscovery comes

from Buffalo, N. Y., but there Is nothing
In Its name to criticise, for It Is truly golden
In value, as thousands gladly testify.
Consumption Is averted by Its use, and It
has wrought many positive. cures. It
corrects torpid liver and kidneys, purifies
the blood, banishes dyspepsia and scrofula,
renews the lease of life, and tones up the
system as nothing else will do. What Is
more, It Is guaranteed to do all this, or the
price Is refunded.

--------��------

Choice flaxseed for sowing. Topeka
Linseed 011 Works. For sale and to
loan.

N. B. BRYANT.

HEISEL & BRYANT,
OABBO�ALE, XANSAS,

sunoIk Punch. Frunch CoaCh.
ENGLISH SHIRE,OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standard·bred Stallions and Mares

WILL PAY THE EXPENSES
of any party or parties visiting our stables and finding any misrepre-
sentation. Visitors welcome,

'

Write us for our new catalogue•.
W. V. FOSTER, Secretary,

.

Belleville, K�nsas.

Bl. ·Eenn.ett & Bon.,
'roPEXA., KA.NSAB,

'l'he Leading WeBtem ImporteH ot

CLYDESDALE.
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAYBEESUPPLIES B:::II

Whole
.ale. Ever,.tblnlr uled In the
Apiary. Greatelt variety ..ad

.arlrelt itock III the We.t. New Catalogue, 60 il
lustrated pagel, free to Bee-Keopel8.

K KRETOHMER, Red Oa�, Iowa. FRENOH COAOHHORSBS.

H
Bees, Queens, Sections, Founda-

An Importation of 126 Head,

liES
'. tion, etc. :

Seleoted by a member ot the :IIrm. jUlt re .

No worthlell �Ih, no patent eelved.
. humbul!8. :JI:verythlng yon nud.·

.
. " ,D�nc:,tc�!{ ti>-:pc��a�� Pt:�':.:lerll. Term. to Butt purchalera. Bend tor tllUB-

Special otrerjto.·i.eglnnerA. Send lour name trated oatalogue. ..... Stables In town•.
and yonr friend I 40r ,-4>lrcnla.. W'Buy NEAR
HOMB. ST. JOBlIIPH APIARY CO••
E. T. ABBOTT, M!UlBger. ST•. JOE, MO. E. BENNETT & SON.·· ..

O:RlVINQ����c':l;,���'::�I: tl.'g:.�"o�
8.1T ���:3c::dl;!�rrBe����:lth

00.000 Sold In 188.,
'2'10,000 Sold In 1800.

THEY ARE KING.
BaD!plemaned X (J tor$ I 00Nickel tl.fi.O. •

StnIllon Blta FIfty (lent.Extr...

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO.l���'!t..,�,

:::,WALL PAPERM�I
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

HandsomeNew DeSigns, lie a rolL

Ir:��ftU��I��.r.�ge�� itliP'n�!��18e a roll.
4 to� Inch Borders, Without Glit, Ie a yard.
Ho18lnchBorders WlthGllt.2eand lIeaya.r4.
Send 8e to pay postnge on over ;tOO samples.

Address .F. H. CADY, 305High St.. ProvIdence, R. I.

.\

,�
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"BLLFI'RMERS"W".Gd.&IIUL�"'.. and larll!,r. Catal��rree.
DeLG&CB BILL ct•• iUldl, a.. Portable ·Well Drilli'ng.

M'ACHINERY
Establlahe4188T. Coven.,.by patents..

.

MoohlDel drlll any deptli both by
steam and hol'le power. We ell.l
leDp eompetltlon. Bend for free
Illustrated catalogue.
MDRDANLIELLY " T1NEYHILL,

Watarloo.lo....a. QUIOK
WORK AND

NO
FAILURES.

IACHIIRRY.:
NEWSTYL'B.

Best in Market

S..4 for III.nnW Ca\alope,
••ow", W.II ••"!'It 8cMIk Prill.,
..,malle ... I.,tt., llae.l.ea:l..WI.d 111111, .w. Ban ..... tea_
for ,..n, ••d fall, ·WlU'l'Uted.
The �ech Mfg. Co.,:
LEED., .IOUX CITY. IOWA •

•1: HAPPY WHIL. YOU LIVE, P'OR

YOU WILL BE A LONG TIME DEAD
To be Happy buy a

.. .

STEELMILL

Co
'-.

- The Wind
" -AS A-

lotivo Powor,
l ..rtll!��:iJI Bow to obtain It.

ATrAOB A

UTTLJI GlA'HT
lower Converter
to ,oar teu foot

FnmDtng WindlD1l1
..ud grind J�Ul Fead, cut Fotldcr••hell Corn ..nd run
tbe Grlnd.toae, Churn, Wood·...w. etc, 8elf'aetllllr,
Will not· cholle, .A IOvernor replateB It aecordlDl
to .peed of wind, "Do.. 1011 you cl ..lm forlt,"-Wm,
Mohn, GeorlBT1J1e. Mo. "It far exceed. my expec
t.. 'lon....-J. B, Brown..!.Ollm.� Mlcb, ".lUll worll.
IIlle .. charm,"-J, M, .Norton, Jlilolle P.... Tex... ,
Alk your de.ler or lend for Illus&rated Glrenlarud

priGelllt, ·Addr.. C. D. HELWlti.
• 8tatl�n A, KanIu City. Mo.

i
l.lf
fa.
IOJli'�o!;'''
i;fl

CORN REPLANTE�'
[Patent allowed Jlnnaey 6. 1891.] I"SI

80.1011 ..nd nel't, Oan attacll to any oultlvator. Re· (!�
plants .t Bame time of plowing growln, norn the lint .IlZ·
:��t �1:t:!ir;��I:�e��II·�!� �n�tbre=�I�� ! ;

Buy a townBhlp, lell to _yonr neltrbbon and mUe .:
money. BOLlNGBR a ItU.MBBS. .. LI'-.......

Bureka. K.Iuua8.

--

Wllh Il"'phllo bon. lb. Dua,WI.a Bill reo

q1llrea no 011 tor ),,,an, therefor. DO more ell.tt

lDI towen, no more .nUnl towen to brut

:tt::tr:: !��u� �:"rc;DI::rtncalt!:·lo�;:'�b::
other mill. that an oiled, and Will Be seat to
Good Part... •• 10 Darl T.., Trial. II nol

.aUlfa.ct.ory (relght wm be paid both way.. Tbe
D••dr 8teel Towel' II • Poar Corner Tow,r, tbe
eorner. btlng made out of beu)' angle steel, Th,

girt. and braces-are ..ery .tron� and .ubltanUal,
and of the very �be.t. .teel made. It. 11 tbe mOlt

�erul, dronl and dunble tower on the market,
and can be erected In oDI.baIr the tltne of .woodeD
Iower.We will not allow ounel,.'1 to be undenold.

Challenge WInd Mill" Feed Mill Cn••
BatavIa, Kane Co., III.

Hard Work Made Easy
BY USING THE

Buckeye Churn.
One churn sold at wholesale

i-��ef��e�earl'i�u�:�e ��d�r::
l0.fll.e.; ���'i::ye Charn Co••
P. O. Box 10••Idney. Olalo.

HANG YOUR DOORS

1eKt{STo.HtMAY
��LOADIR

Is a marvel. Saves Tlme=Labor+Hay.
An economical remedy for scarce help.
Will Load aTon of Hay In 5 minutes.
Gathers theHay clean. Loads looseGrain.
Loads Green Clover for Silo use. .

Strong, Light, Easily Hitched to Wagon.
-Over 14,000 in use.-�

Send for circular"What Farmers Say."
KEYSTONE MFG. CO., Sterling, Ill.

BRANCHES:
Kansas City, Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.
Council Bluffs, Ia.
Columbus, 0,

Best Fences and Gates for all
purposes. Free catalogue giving
particulars and prices. Write
'tHE SEDGWICK BROS. CO., RICHMOND, IND.The LAIDLAW BALE·TIE CO.

'0
MANUFAOTURERS OF'

eelS.l.
AD.JU-STABLE WIRE BALE-TIES.

Headquarters for thisClass of Boods
WRIT. FOR PRICES.

StationA,' Kansas Cit" Mo.

IEIER IIID.THE FREIIHT.·
You wlJl more than Ave ltin bnylntr.

VictorStandardScale

_The
be.t In tbe marke'- J'or

clreul.n, prloe. and falr PIIIr.
addrall.

lolln. 'oal. Ce.. 1
JIIollDe. llllao..

SPRAY! SPRAY! SPRAY!SPRAY!
Tbey can' be had Japanned or Galvanized at

slight additional cost. tbus preventing rnBt. If
no bardware dealer In your vlclnltylieepB tbem
write us,

THE STANLEY WORKS, New BrItaIn. Conn.

And then frult-ralalDII will 1."e.1y pay. THB ROTARY PUMP II the cheape,t .nd best. h IIgllt.
durable, and can be operated by a oblld. Oan be ..ttached to • wagon. Bled oart, bench. cbalr, barrel or
bnoket. Tbe Ipraylng nOlz'e mUlt bllleen In noeratlon to b. appreciated. Prlce complete .10. c.n on
or addraB. BU�O.N PUMP a SPRAYER CO" 011lee 618 Kan... Ave. (Room 7). Topeka, Ka••

DO,YOU KNOW
Thill tho PERncrlOK "

FLOUR. BIN • SIEVE
Combines Sack or Barrel. Sifter
Pan and ScooP. preserves flour
from mould and mustiness.

'flOf/�PJJ:Jl�d�tir;:��I%��:
Ask our agentor your dealer for
them. If they cannot supply you,
wrIte to us BaIIa_. G......_,

Prlcesj 26lbs. !.60 I A8EITI
to hold 1���: ..::=l WAITED,

SHERMAN a BUTLER,
18-18W. Lot. III. B 01. CJlIUGO.

SPRAY ImIB FRUIT TREES 5 VINES
WOnD,Frult ..nd Leaf Blight of Apples. Pe&l'l, Ohenie8, EX'CELSlnR SPRAYING
Grape and Potato Rot, Plum Onroulia prevented.;'yusing. IU OUTFITS.

ERF CT FRUIT ALWAYS SELLe AT COOD PlfICES.Oatal....eabowr:. all �uriGUB insects toFruits mailed free, I.ar,l{c srock of FruIt Trees. Vine.,
and Berr7 Plants at Dottollll'rlccs. Address \Vlll.STAHL, QUIDC7,1U.:

ADVANCE
Threshers, Engines,

Self - Feeders, Stackers,
and Horse - Powers.

The Most Simple I The Most Durable I
The Most Powerful I

, MUll and Tank. m.nu!�:ltured and fur
nt.hed on short notioe by
JONATJIA.]( 'I'lIOUAS.NorthTopeb,KII!I.

For CatalolueB and prlcel write

ADVANCE THRESHER CO.,
DRAN1��t���r2�� St, I Kansas City, Mo.

I CUBE
All Ohronic Di.eaaea,
bowever cau8ed. at the p&Uen&·.
home, Write for partlcnl..,.. J.
B. DYE, M, D., Bnftalo, N. Y.
Mention thll paper,PEERLESS

FEED
GRINDERS

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
udDOUBLEWIRB 817..

�
-

PENSORY Our ..
Rheumatiam, •.no

'ou8ne... D�
�Eidn8y Oomplalat.;
ErrGn ofYoutla....
" ual Ezh.Ultion. tad

'"
' Ml1nhood, TrambUq

andall.alo and Jemali
Troubles. SEIID Ie. PlIT·

ADI FOR FREE ILLUSTIIATED .11.
P...... lnEDiU.handGmn..... BLBCJo

TRIO TR1788 and BELT Oombined. Addr_
TJ!1i OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE 00..
300 North aroadw",. aT. LOUI', ...

Grlnda from 100 to 100
-

- Bn.lIel. per d., Bccordln!1;
to fineness. Grinds ear corn. oat., etc., fine enough
for I1ny purpose. We warrant the Peerles. to be the
BEST and CHEAPEST MILL ON EARTH.

.....Write us at once for I'rJcea lIod agency,
There is money in this mill. Made only \)y tlie

JOLlET.STROWBRIDGE 00., Jollet,·m.
(General We.tern AlI'CDtI for the CHAMPION

WAGON, The Horae'. Friend.)
. ..



The Fruit Belt of IdlenessAOENTSYt���'P"fT��A��ie;�
, Restorer and Catarrh Cure aud Prof.

N M· IS a WilBon', Magneto-Conservative Gar-

ew eXICO Cr'lme menta. for the cure of all formsof dis-
, • case. Large Income moy be mode by

---� perseveriugpersons. 13 aamplesfree.
Don'tdelay. Territory Is b�lng_lI11ed np. Address

FARM ERS COl N ED MON EY w.o. Wilson, 1001 MainSt., Kans8sc.;lty, Mo.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
Free Bemedy. A victim of youthful erron! causing
lack of vigor, Atrophy; NervonsDebility, Vartcocelp,
etc .• wn glaOl), leDd (Bealed) Free to alillilreren a
recipe that cured blm after all other remedlei faUed

;;;.;�� ;��YI_ji.
APOSITIVE����,.'!Y�n':f:lmIJtr\PEm�¥ii Curel Scab. kllll Tlckl ind Lice. Improve. both

C U R EWeakneuofBodyaadJlindjElfOGti Shcepand Wool. t2p�elrer.makel100lalloDi. Order
ofErrors orExee",," in Old orYounlr. of Swift & lInl1ld ..y; To�.k ... and

:�.���ih�:;�•.l!���'�g::E'����to;;"81N�:;,pl'RTt:�Wo.:: Fun"ten .. Moore, St. Louis, Mo.
Abaalute',. unram.. tlOIlBTREATKKNT-BeaefU.ln 0. dar.
_.DT••lIl)'r..m47 sl.I••,T•••II•• I...DdJl'....IBDCoaDt.I... -5- A DAY SU.KB••1I.1IS Sample. :Free,
��'!t·.�i�����·;�!E�i��Eil'IIC.:�'.\O�·,"B'U�:":!'r. v .H:�e�i?.;����!�:.:. :"�f:::".H:'.!.llli

KANSAS

THE STRAY LIST.

OOULII!T AND AUBIST TO

Far,m Lands!
rOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 23, 1892.

Coffr3y county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.
· STKF.H-·Tal<en up bv A. G. Fuller. In. Lincoln tp,.
;iFe�,u r : t. 1892. one red 8teer,2 )'0-.. old, br •.nded
,:lnd!ot"'''''Y on left blp; v .. lued at 125.
. , Cl.a e county-M. K. Harman, clerk.
�; STEr" Tn.1<en nil by C. A. Cowie,. In Cedar tp .•

� }d.r· 0 I !t�. one roan Iteer. 1 year hit IP' lEe. red
t. .,,�!('@ a '_J t1 TA, crop oft left ear; valued at 115.

,fOR Vi EEK ENDING APRIL· 6, �892.
•. ·G·eenwflod county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
, II" 1"11:1 -Taken ,,� b)' E 111. Eldred. In Pleasant
·Oro' • t�. !\hrcll I. lE91. �n9 red heifer. two year.
"nl,t. d b roed; valoed at 12).
• T'..Jt1a1nt)mle county-To J. Ryan, clerk.

·

HB· F I: -Token UP by .T. 1". O·Daulel. In Potts·
: '11:'" IU • t·p •• lIIarcb 25. 1892. one red two-year,olll
.1.0. I pr ,

• . f! '·1" Tl ry same, one red resrllolr Iteere
,

\ S TlLK Hy lame. one red And wblte .potted year·
.1:' � 8 �"l ; esen animal valued at 1:5.
,�. G .ve county-W. H. Wigington, clerk.
.. ' .. )SY-TAk'n up b), John Wor'maon. In Laurabee
• 11> •. "arch 11. 18U. one roan mare pony, X on rlgbt
.' Llr; va'ued.t IS.

WATER AND
HOUSE RENT .

The Syndloate Land8 &; Il'l'Igating Corpora
tion Is brtlaklug ou t 6.000 aoree of its Iande In
Finney County. KanRa8, lying unde.. the trreat
Amazon lrrltr&tlntr Canal.

THE GROUND IS VERY FERTILE

and wni be watered this sea80n from the
CaDal, wblch is al80 owned by the syndlolAte.
Persons wanting to rent ground for Spring

.0roDs. should oorres'J)Qnd at once with

'1'111 SYNDI:A'1'1I LANDS I; IIBIGA'1'nTG
COIPOIA'l'ION,

Telephone Building, KANSAS CITY. MO.

REMEMBERf Too Late to Vla8.!IJ'.

· $1'" Plf'KETWTREFENCRtolA,CHINE.-Where
, a n�� uaed, no. to fnlrn�ucs them. Frel..bt
'p,.p�.rt. 1I. �1. Fba .... Galt·.bare. Res .• msnnree
; tnr_t·· o ' "'Ioilt \lern h<rvester. and potato planting
:�t l.: �;j.� ent tor corn planter, IS. .

·U7'A.'1'J';,:-mu. FOR SALR ORTR.ADE-Forgood
. , ,,. 1 t!,J UI tl t , or 11ft ck, The no- b'3ast prc.ferred.
�AMnIA Kat ffman & Son. Virgil. Ko8.

··R(l�F.S �.N[) CBR'l'SANTBJj'lIlUMB OUR SPE
. ,Iulty. Tbe �.eate't varl"l), In thlo Weat-rn
.;entin·.ry. Send for our 1892 call\Iogue I,t plantB on"

��I:; t',W ..• B�teB. Bonelta Greenboll4e•• Topeka.

FOI: bA,.L-:iohteln·Frleolan bulls; ca.h or ou
... ttmo, f'"h,,'d,Cnlnll malel. S C. Brown Leghnrn
egg.; 1.rmer.' prlcel. Wrho. 111. H. Alberty. Cher·
,·'oka..:, Ka1•

THAT Dr THlII

Pecos Valley,

S··U·RE£,.-I Am pre�a'Ad to lopply sheA" to feeder8
tn lot. t.,. -uu, Appl), ea.ly; prlce.....111 EUrcly Ilo

;up, C. de F 'nBta, DorBsy P.O .• New M,xlco.

··GOLDEN QUEEN RASPBERRY- Be8t of all. Ten
. tllouund pldntl for lale v�r)' cneao, Surplus!

: sur luo! or S-fM' apple at 15 per 11,0 Pe- eh trAe.

,1>1, h- or. 00'·18. a·.7 per 100. Two thouaand r.h"rr),
;"ar y .RIe.b'T1O' d. At lame price. "rdPr qu.c'e 10
· •..eu-e l')�"r at W "t,], 811e priceR at, "The seucca NUT
fl. ry" C'o.J. ti&ldwln. Senecs, Ka,.

during the Summer of 1891,
and will do so every year.

For instance:
'I'homas Stokes raised 11 tons of

sorghnm·--hay---on less than two

:len's of new ground,which product
he sold at $15 a ton---cash yield over

$83 an acre.
JulianSmit.hsold over $300 worth

of garden products from half au acre

of ground.
W: ·W. Paul raised 211 bushels

of oats on 2 1-5 acres of ground,
sold at. 70 cents a bushel-,-cash yield
$67 an a::rJ.

John '�V. Poe cut 600 tons of

alfaIt'a from 110 acres; value $15 a

ton, $9,000. Cash yield per acre"80.
L. "V. Holt raised 111-4 tons of

sorghum on 11·2 acres, and 450

tons of alfalfa on _90 acrflS. The

alfalfa sold at $15 a tOI\-··cash yield
$112.50 an acre.

We can give you plenty of simi-'
lar examples when you come here.

'�'
•• !. Sill P YOUR HAY AND GRAiIN TO

!L (;l}NBIDINE & SON
,;1:.

� "d' mbera of Cbtcsgo Boa"d of Trade.

COrIlilisdon Merchants and Wholesale Dealers.
Etab,llbed 18.58,

om.," "n� W"rehoul •• 118 WeatLall:e St., Chicago.
Miln,lon KANS.\S lI'ABJlaB.

. .,,;.

�� 'H: I P
c. H.D� TreUurer.

-"'"" Butter, EggB, Poultry,
� . Valves. Wool, lfaJ',

1. Pnt,Btoes.
<. [INOOl1pnB.TIm.] Green .. Dried Fruits, to

DURAND COMMISSION COMPANY,· .

11!4 S. Water St.. tJhlca&,o.
Drop UA a p08tal for Stencil. Tag•• etc. LIberal ad·

·'Janeta 011 cun.lgl,menu. Quick Isle., prompt retllrDI.

For Harness, Buggy Tops, Saddles, Fly Nets
Traveling Bags, Military Equlpments, Etc.
Gives a tieBulilul IIniBb wblob will not peel or

crack oft. smut or crock by handling. .Not a varnish
Ueed by the U. B. Army and Is the standard

among manufactnrers and owners of fine harness
In every quarter of tbe globe.
•OLD BY ALL HARNESS MAKERS.

APRI� 6,

HOLSTEINS·!
100 Read Cholceat ROLSTEI-N-FRIESI.lIJ8.

HOME OF

tOVNG TIOTTllfG STOCK rOB lULl .

FASHION

STUD FARM
:Br8d and' sold KONBAIS,
two-year-cld record, 2: G!,
( \he greatest stake and race
winner ofbis age); PIXLEY,
2:161 POEK, 2:l6�; PIES
TO, 1I:19�, aud a host of oth-
81'S, and now offers

FOR S.ALE
Yol1ngst8rs eqully as prem
laing and at low prices.

Cat·alogue sent free.
ADDRESS,..

FASHION STUD FARM,
TRENTON, N. J_

Aflo���:.����ldI_ lIIedl.,lneCo.£orr".,Pa. _.aUon pope.

Not a Cent For our Remedy If It doe.
not Cure)'ou.

No C. O. D Jrake..
LOST MANHOOD reotored by an external rem
edy. p,.y UI Ir·we cure you. Healed. Send'
cents. No Pollon tor tbe 81.omacb. lI'reDcll Remed,
Co•• Battle Creek. 1IIlcb. lIIentlon KAN8A8 FilJl.B .

GAMBLE'SCELEBRATEDO'RAFT·EQUALIZERS
J.='

:. HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
Rocoinrs ] ShiDDors ofGrain,

413 ExchRlIge BuUdlng,
K.t\..NSAb VlTY, MO.

Onlr author'zed Grain Agentl ot Kanlas Alliance
A'8llclatlon, Liberal a<lvnncement.1 made on all con·
.llI:r,ment�. Market report. furnllhed "0 "f,pl .•Free.

A. D. JOHNSON.
Pre.ldont.

G. L. BBlli1tJlAN.
Vice Pr6aldent

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Drain, Mill Products, Etc.
80010(828 RXCHANCl;; BUlLDL.'l'G.

Telcphonr, 2628.
.

� -,U""Ai! CITY, MO.
l'r"]Jrle�orB ROiled", .. Elevator.

Send for map3 and llh.lstrated pamphlet, giv
ing full partloularw.

Peoos Irrigation and

I-mprovement 00.,
EDDY, NEW MEXIOO.

BEE HIVES Basewood Seotlons,
. • Foun·datlon Comb,

Smok<'rs"Extr8ctors. Bee VetlS, eto. The best
SUI plies and lowest prices. Slxteen·paKe
Illustrated prloe·lI.t froe.

F. H. lJUNN, Yorkville, Ill.

HlIIJlBY W. BOBY, •• D.,

S-u.rgeon..

118 W. I!Ilzth St. Tope1lla, EM.

ITB,
:111,
I�II

JDBEPI W, lelEEI ',III.'U,
SURGEON'

K&:NSA8 ('IITY EYIII a EA.B
INFIBMA.BY,

8th & Grand Ave., Kansas CIty,Mo.

BRONZE

I
.

A SWEBT POTATO that

POTA"'OES
should b" In possession of

l all growers.
·

'I' Se.nd for Circular. .

PI A \ITS. SNYDER liz GAY' ORD,
� Atchison, Kansas.

'iii iii
SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

KR�E��EF�� LIQUID EXTRACTOF SMOKE
CIRCU LA R.E,KRAUSER·cBRD.MIIION.PA.

AND

I
Kanlal State Blind lD.tltute, KaDlaa
Clty.lI:as.

St. JOleph Orphan AI:rlnm, Kanaa.
City. 1110.T!a�AT. .... AbundlUlt TeterenCPI from pa

tlente. Send tor queltl.n blank.

I'OWAVETERINARYCOLLEGE Cancers Permanentlv Cured.
. N(J knife; no aolds; no oau8t1c: .0 pain, By
4!3 We;! Grand Ave., DES MOINES, IOWA. three applications of our CANO"ER OURB we

mo�t faithfully guarantee oancer wid come
out by rooti ann ieave permaneBt oure. If it
failS. mRke affid.vlt properly attested and I
will promptly refund money, Price of rem
edy (Invariably in .dvanoe). 120. with iustruo
tlons for self remedy, Desorlbe oanesr

minutely when orderlnll' remedy or writing
me. J.NO. B. HA.RRIS, Box 68, Eutaw, A.la.

:·0 ·[lsuiz,)d and luoarporated under the laws
(I th" Slllte of Iowa Session 1892 3 bell'lnnlnll'
Ud ,bell 1892. Trustets-O. H. P. Sboemsker,
.I\�

.

.M;, MD .• Presld"lnt; }', W. Loomis. M. D ••

Beol'f't.ary; J. A. Campbell, D. V. tI.,'l'rea8urer
aull RegiStrar.

·
W.dte·for catalogue.
',. � ..

-.�

No.7.

PATENTED APRIL to. , ••a.

Three horses for ListIng Corn. Works horses 3 feet 6 or 8 Inches a.pa.rt &II
deSired, weight 33 Ibs. Out above.
Send .us card with address. anc:l we will mail you cut and price of onr No.7,
three horses for DIsc Harrows, Wa.gons,Mowers, Plows,Etc.
MOINES EQUALIZER CO., Mfrs., DES MOINES, IA.

_No.9.

DES

Send for onr Catalogues M;��'r?rna�bJa Yon get them free,
Reference, First National Bank this City.

Address the Manufacturers at once. Time is
short. The rush is greQ.t.

C0RN ISH & C0 Washington, New Jersey•
I l;8�abllshed 26 years. .

.f.'

t!'

I



1& ibe BE�T LAUNDRVSOAP il)t�e worrd.
a..nd J,�e it in 1>.1111\'1 w��hifl� snd cleb.nin�� . ,

�E. o,�� ,'"
.

" AL G
.Any.:;ensibk1(tJ�,

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. ST. LOLh�. ROCER� KEEP IT.

well 5b.tisfied tOo.t

CLAIRETTE
SOAP 1�2._.

��,r:�_,:;:;:. __::gg¥.!!;:"'�

SEED CORN.
HOGU.'8 YBLLOW D'BNT haa wonmore

BAadqaarl.ertl for ..n kind. of Gr..... Field ud G..r- Premiums at 8tate and National shows than
den Sew. JOnet ud "oraham .. a'e"I.It, any otller (lORN In Nebralka. 81 per bushel,

, EDSON a: BBOK, Write for Clroula1'8. Addresl

Da..len IliFloa•• Feecl. Grain '" B.,.. R, HOGUE. (lrete, l!febr••k..

WILSON'S SEED' CATALOCUE r-

212214 Slxtb Ave.E.lt, Topek., Kae. ' For 1892 TELLS YOU

Bose Lawn Fruit Farm THE CHAMPION PEACH. AbookOfllSpag�glT!fJ.Sulf!lf���lon�e,�!';!vI2�anI��r!�..,!�pronOUDOedb,._J
A.1lkllldaof .mall fruitplantlfor ...Ie. Sevent,·lIn Th, Laree.' .nd Be.t .ARLY FREB- petent judges tbe most coruplel.e worlt of the kind pubU.bed.

,

v..rI"lil.. to ..leotfrom. Stoawb'errleaour.peolalt,••TONll: kaown; b.rdy.nd produotl"." baa NOT ONLY EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND GARDEN,
PlIoDtI� 10wOlt prlcee. Write fo� oatalncae-tree D. equ.... For deaorlptlon .nd price. o. nut all kin". of cboloe'Roses, Flowering Plants. Frnlt Trees. Small Fruits. Rare'Novelties ofGreat Merit,
.A.ddrea. DIXON'" SON1-, .. 'hi••nd.n other kind. or FRUIT TREES, New and 'l'horoughbred Lana and Water Fowls. Registered Pigs. German Hares. &0. In theae Ume.

,

Netawaka. JaclUonCO....... ORAPE VIJ'lEI!I. FOREST SEEDLINGS, ,.on can't afford to do wUhont U. A.II sent free on appllcatlon. Addre... : '
"

_d8BBURBERY, SAMUELWIL$ON,III1H.MECHANICSYILLE, PA
A4dr... HART PIOBEER IURSERIES,SEED CORN I bne a few bundred bUlb·

el.of m, famoul Barl,. Yel·
10'; Boae'COrn (leIIlOLed) fo. 1..le. S,rl>ng8lt, .ureat,
"riIOlt ud I"raelt. Ylelda lroO bu,b,l. per acre.

l'J:.e���tPJg::nt,r�;��V���� tFt;.: b!:J:le��ro�
over. I' per bn.llel; lea•• 11.25 perba.bel. F.o.b. oan.

Smith's Small Fruits,
Our SPrlna Catal�e now read,. New St....w·
berrtol!, _Now Bupborrie•• New BI ..ckberrles.

, lIII.OOO Hlar Q�een Strawberry PI ..nt.. 75.OCO
Cuthbert ud BrancUwlne Bed B...pberri8l. Write
for prloea. B.lI'. 8lilTH.LawreDOe, .a.....

FRUIT�!:��!
A full aelectlon of all the leadIn. vmedea.
A. correct deocrlPtivel

A.loo .. faIlllneof I'LANTIiI anel
and IInel7 lIlastrated ORNAiUENTALS. Pion'"
Vlltlllollue FREE. and Trees hy mall. Addreia

JOS. H. B,LACK, SON 6. CO.,
Village Nurseries, Hightstown, N.J.

ROSES EVERGREENs
, SHBtTBS, VINES,

SmallFrults,Fruit&.Ornamental Trees.
Good assortment of varieties for the
West. "Live and let live" prices.
Correspondence solicited. Address

OEOIL'S FRUIT FARM &. NURSERY,
NOhTB TOPEKA, KAS.

Trees,Shrubs Greenhouseand
Budding Plants.

Apple Treel. two ,ear medium. 15 IIer 100. Cberry.
Pear. Plum And Apricot. 20 centl earb. Lombard,
POlllar ud Wblte AlII, 'en to twelvA f.et. 10 cent.••

Bav·rland. Bubaoh No.5, Jelll .. and Jumbo 8tr..w·
berrlel, n per 1.000; 10.000 115. R...pberrlea and
Blackberrle•• II per IIID; Ii per 1.000, lI.�aba.b. 11 per
100. A.'pr.rafU two-,ear.1lI per 1.000 110 Rbub.rb.
one-,ea•• b, mob} II: 100 Asparagna, one·"ear. II '"
m ..ll. 23 ulOrtea Greellbou.e PI ...tI", 10 fl'r 12, b,
mall or expr8l.. Bonuer Sprln",. Nu..-erle••

BODuer I!IprlnC•• Kau••••

Blr�7�1�&1'IID'nulliIDMulDlrry
FOR TIMBER OLAIMS.

Stooky tre.., twice tranopl ..nted. tbr'Be tAl four feet
hlgb. be..", rootl••ure to &rOW. 18 to III par bandred.
f. o. b. can.,
J Splendid ..Itbe.... tbe Ane.t In tbe State; line .,rln
I.... mookONnpI; .00wba110 and bJdr.Dgeal; beau·
tlfnl deutal.s. weigel.... J..pan qnlnce•• and II ,werlng
almonda....1 lolld ud Itocky. lever..1 time. tratls·

�l!:t�i. :!��:!�I:,�.':.���I:� :r.::r:�b�r:3::::
W"Beadqn..rter. for obaol .. toee. and .hrabbe'"

B. B, SMYTH, Topeka, Kas.

FOR SPR.NO PLANTINe

FrUit and TREESOrnamental·
""'lm-g.." &moetcompkf.ooIIeotlDlllla'tlIeU. 8.; aIaoof

ROSES,Grapes;Shrubs.Ererg�ens,
� Small FraIte,laoladiqIDRnyN_ellIea,

�. ELLWANGER& BARRY
-OUNT HOPE
NURSERIES ROCHESTER.N.Y.

FORT S(lOTT, KANSAS.

WE TELL. THE

TRUTH
about Seeds;Wewill send
you Free our seed Annual
for 1892, which tells

THE WHOLE

TRUTH.
We illustrate and give

prices in this Catalogue,
which Is handsomer than
ever. It tells

'

NOTHING BUT THE

Write 'for It to·day.TRUTH(P. O. Box 1133\ e

D.M.FE.RRYa. CO., Detrolt,Mlol••

Sheriff'. Bale.
In tlae District Conrt. Tblrd Judlel.1 DI.trlct, Sbaw

nee Coullt,.Ku.u.
Everett L. Sbelton. PlalDtUr.

}VI.

GeoraeG.Read,.S.rab T.Booady.i No. 12961.

���.��::�:.aD��!:�::��u

By vIrtue of an order of ...Ie Iosued ont of tbe DI.·
trlc' coart, In tbe abovp·entltleol c..le. to me

directed and dAUvered, I will. OD "ond�,. the 2!lt'l1
d .., of A prtl. 1891l, at a .ale to beglD at 10,o·clook ... m
of .ald da,. at tbe front door Of tbe rourt bon.e. In
tbe Cit, of Topeka. In Sb'wnee county. State "f
KaDI.... oll'er for lale at public auotlon and .ell totbe
blgbeot bidder for c...b In band. tbe following de·
ocrllJed real e 'tate ud apportAnuce. belonging
tbereto. to·wlt: Lot numbered 225. onWatlon ave·

nne. In Welt Bod .aDdlvl.loD to tbe olt,. of To
peka,ln Sbawnee cooat,. K ..n..... SaId real e.tate
I. takeD ... tbe propert, nf .ald defendutl an II. ap·
pral.ed at tbe .um of 1450. Rnd will ba .014 to .atl.fy
18ld orde� of ...Ie. Tbe purcb ..lEr will ber<q�lred to
pay oub for .ald propert,. �t the timeof ...10.
GIVfD und..m, band, ..t m, olllce In tbe city of

Topek ... Ph,wnee couDI,.. Ku.... tbls 17tb da, of
Marcb.18i2 J. M.WIL1I:EB8<'N. Sberlll'.
FBoUIK BUllD. Attorne,. fpr P1.llItlll'.

Sheri:ff'. Sale.
In tbe Dlotriot Cou.t, Tblrd Judicia' DI.trlct, SbaW'

nee COont,., KIoDIU.
Emm..P. Jourdill. PlaIDtill', �17..' , No.lU9Il.
Fruk P. 'MoLennan, Defendut. '

By virtue of an order at ••Ie 1••u"C! out Of tbe DI.
trict con.t, ID' tbe .bove-entltled case. to me

directed and delivered, Iwill. on Mond.., tbe 25tb
d., of April. 18.2. at a ....e to begIn at 10 o'clook a.
m. of ...1.1 d..,. At tbe front door of tbe oonrt bou.e. -

In tbe cit" of Topeka, In Sb..wnee count,. St..te of
K.na.... 011'.. for .ale. publlo auction and lell totbe
bltrbe.t bidder for cub III band. the foll�wlng de·
Ic�lbecl real eatate And .ppartenance. belonglnl
tbereto. to-wlt: Lot. numbered 801o 80'- 80S. 808.810.
ud 812, In bloc I 11. on MadIson .treet. II!. Pllirce',
addition to tbe cit, of Topeka, In Sbawnee cou8t'lK"o..... Said real e.tate I. tr.lten ... tile prooerty 0

.ald'defendaDt. ud I. apllral.ed.t the .am of 1800.
amd w'lI be .014 to ...tl.r,. ...Id order of ..Jq. Tbe
purcbuer will be reqolred to pa, casb for laId prop·
eft" at tb .. time of ....e.

.

Given uDdermy b \lid, atm, otllce ID tbe cl', of
Topeka, Sb..wnee count,. K.nla'. tbls 17t'll d..,. of
Marcb.1891., J. M.WILKERSON, Sberl1l'.
FBurx BBlUoL1>. Attorne; for PI..lntlll'.

W k M ' IN8T�NT R.LIEF.
Cure iii lIfteen cia Neverea en nturo. Aalm,l! meanl
of I8lf-cure. Sent (.e.led)

FREE to nll'eren hom J'outhf1l1 erron. Loat
Mubood. Ne"01ll Deb_Ult,.. Varloocele,

eto. .6.4dreuwith .t"mp, L., S FB.UfKLI!J.
M1II IIDealar. MarIlIal10MlIIh.

fjJ\y' CURRANT G:RA''P'ESHEADQUARTERS. "

.

- ••;:SAQE··"or. • Ra&oD er aadllD otbanK_IIIUI 014. til.....
NEW GRAPES '-- � ail&!V. ..O........VN.FIt.DONIA.N.V.

GRAP'ENIAaARAaVINES.• �?i..
,_... lIIA.LLl'IWlT.. ....,........�.._' 7.. S. BUBB.1BD OO.. I'BlWUIU. ••L

TOPEKA.' SEEn HOUSE
B.t.bUlked 18'1'. b, S. K Do'lt'1l•• Proprietor. Garden. Field ...d Flower 1Iee4I•• Fl(lwerlDtr Bulba uG

Pluta, Flower Po)t...nd V...el. Eertlllnrl and Inlect Deatro,en .nd Garden Im,lemeati.

, ,OUR PRIZE OFJl1ER: "

We mall 'OU for 10 COlIti elgbt kInd. of Vetretable. foar klDda Of Flew,8r Beed• .od,'"o FlinrerlDI Balb••
The retail price I. 715 Dantl. With every 5I-cant ord�r f.r 1Ieed' or BolDa'ordered before May' 1.,1802 we 11"1
a prize ..blcb OOlti at retalll� to 25 oent.. We bu, tbe.1i ..rtlole. In I"rae qUloDtlll81 for prise Pl1rp'llea at a

price ..blch enabl.. u. to �1I'�r aUleful .rtlcle wltb every ord�r for .eed., Send 'or C'talogae. Add....
, TOPEKa. SEED BOUlt... 8. H. DOWDS, Prop'r, 3,04.11 308 KaD"as Ave.. ·l'opelr., K•••

SMALL FRU,lT$,,'
,TREES

.

VIIIES, SEEDS,
, , ORNAMENTALS,

CRATES and BASKETS. NEW FRUITS a specialty. Have you

recelvel! onr CatalogueT It not, why not? B�y 'dlnet aDd __ ODe-halt'.

���y;,�.�� FREE. E. W. REID. Bridgeport, Ohio.

EIO'S

.WDstorn Draft and. Coach Rorso Rowstor Associafion.
Inoerpon.te4 and eltabUlhed fo1' the purpol6 of enooUl'&lriDlr and remuDerattDe fumen

who breecl their mal'8ll to pure-bred and relliltered ,talllon••f any of the follOwing breedl:

I>eroheron, 'FreDoh Draft, Clide.dale, BngIllh 1!'Illre1 Bel(rlan, Frenoh and German Coach.
8u1rolk .Punoh, Cleveland Bay and Haokney.

'

Write lor Information and blankl to

r, M. PIOKERING, Secretary, Columbus. Kaa.

GREAT "AO'TINA" ONLY KNOWN

EYE RESTORER. CATARRH CURE.

The

Deaf Heal

.
The

Bllnd See.

Catarrh

Impossible

Just 88 cataracts
snd all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina," 80 do our
garments cure all
formS of bodily dis,
easa. Bend for
,pampblet �d price
list.

The above figure representa the manner In wblch oar Mag
neto·Conae"atfve Garmenl.e are worn. It can be readily nnder,'
stood tllat tbey are not worn next to the skin, nor have they to
be dipped In acids. Tbe dangerons !'baracter ot Electric Belts
cbarged with acid andwornnext tbe skiD Is toowell known to be
repeated bere. PROF. WILSON'S system Is as distinct from
tbese dangerous Copper aud ZIDC Belts u Is. a pine knot In an

Indlau's wigwam to tbe electrlo IIgbts of our stores and city
streets. Tliere need not be a sick person In America (save
trom accidents) It our Magneto,Conse"ative Underwear would
become a part of tbe watdrobe of every lady and gentleman, &8
al80 of Infants aud cblldren.

cOnemillion people In 'Kurope ..nd A.merlca are wearing our MalPIeto-CoDle""tlve prmentl-tbe,
oUre ...1 form. of dl.eaae .fl.er t'he docton bave utl.erll. f.ned. Tbere I. no form of dlleue our pr
mentl wtJl not oure. Gout, Bbenm ..tllm. Paral,II•• (lou.umptlon, COnltlp ..UOD. Stili' JollIu. Oar

prmentl oare ...ben ...1 ira, treatmeutl fall. Twenty·1Ive tbnUlud pe lple In Kan... Cit, teatlfJ" to
nur marvlliou. oure.. If you �utror It .el'Yee 1.0u rlcbt. LI.ten to ,our dooton ..i 4Je.
Wear our Malrneto-OAD.ery.tlve G.rmeu ••nd HYe.

'

READ GENERAL REPOr;;T (I',RO. NATIONAL MILITARY HOMB-catarrh,
O�lor-BlIDdnell, Ne......8ICbtedD_, Qa.iJlay and otber forma of DI.aeaee

Oured b;r oae "In.trumeDt. '

NATIONll MILITABY Ko... LUTBwwoIITJI KAI., Maroh 12, 1811.
""Your letter received. IUlWer wltla muob pleaaare. I am well pleued. Tbe A.otln.. b... been do
IlIg IOOd worll:, », left e..r ..... nearl)' deaf-now COIDnletel, reltored. M, threat b.. been .. lI'eot.ed
for nearl,. l.ell ,.e..n-b,ve bad quiD., .eve....1 tlm8Ol-now completel,. cured; my e,e. ..re ITflIotl)'
Improved. Mr. Wblte u.ealt for 'broat ud e,ea; b... congeeted...eak eye'; b... beeD ITflIotl, bene
llted. Mr. M.IKI1l. u old o...e of o,tarrb. b... beeu gre.tlr beDellt.ed; be I. u old caoe; IlU 'pent
.everal bundred dollanwltb lpeol l.tI...ud la,. be h received more benellt from I,be u.eof AotlDa
tbu.lI tbe_t put togetber; be b tbrown bl. gl....e w.,. Ollie oue of a comrade I mention;
b ... been near-.Igbted IIDoe 14 ,ean old. ud nearl, blind for live ,ean; one e,e K1'e&tI, Improved;
tbe other ..al tre ..ted witb caUIUO; be "Yllf botb eye...ere equl1l1,. gnod be oo'lld read; b. CloD cIta

tlntrnl.b co'on. wbtrb be could not do for live ,ean. I ..m coming to Ku.... Cit,. .. IOOD loa loan.
I ..ant a 118 Belt and 12.50 IDlole8. There ...o .evera! otber comradealll tbe Bome wbo Ilan bolllht
,our BaIt., ud I bave beard f..vorable reports of tbelr ell'eotl. A great muy IlItend I8ttiDtr ,our
Aotlll..UllGarmentl u IOOD ... the, get tbelr pen.lon ••

You.. re.DtlctfaJl)'. MORGAN WALBIFF. Co. B, ICIth DL

IMPORTANT NOTIOB-We have a P.....Dt OD AotlD•• No. 841,'1'1•••1110 OopTricbt;

I
and TracIe-Mark OD tbe word Aotlna. Wewill proH01lte aU lDfrinpra.

PrJ_te brio" for Ladl Oflloe Honra--8 a. m. to 1°8' m IIUDda;r.-9 .. m.
� 4. p. m. Add U prl....t. m.tter 'to PR .... wn.sON.

BEW lORI". �OlfDOI EJ,Ecmc' !B8'1" ,Ifrs., �U:-�ta;e;.'o.



C-LOVER'
'

... "Carde!", Tree, _Fleld.end.Qra... '�,!�.'
.

(,.·ILLET- I'
. --, .

.: ". J. G. PEPPARD
-

1400-14'02 UNION"" AY�'
- .

'. SEEDGRAINSoOIirION smS-P,LANE't JRr. G,!\lU)......, TOOLB.. .

,
"

-, - SEEDS \,' MILLET A SPEOIALTY.
' "

tiIO'�'T:"!'H'�y--::' i��c:rL����r:��':���.��IEBE·L"'dE�IRI;?S'S'� : :
.

'

;"
.

. �f�h��iu!��:s,a8:c:i:AIg'r��:ii:t KANSAS CITY MD
74:16-742,8 lit. 1.000l•.AlMftu.. " '.

'

/cAMUS·CITr. MO. "

;.,' "

' Top Onion Sets, Tree Seeds,Oane tleed. , , •

, , • , t. : '

.

•• • •
.

� ',r. • ..'

+"OR SALK-Tb'ree �bouland bUlbel1 .eed I'Inet

J! potatoe'.l..DIDe beat kiDd.,atlo"'ratel. For prlcel

ECLIPSS SEED HOU:lE.-O. E. Hubbard. 28� Kau. write to N. ft. Plxloy. Wamego. ][al.

,
I.. Ave .• Topeka, K... GardeD.II1'.... lIeld �d, S"-D I' R S ....

Bo...er .eedl. p ant. and bulb.. TelephoDe 882.
.' SORQHUM SU6.1o.R OAn.... ° �.

Addre" F. W. PatteHoD, Waaama'iter. X...
.

FOR SA'LE-e40aerIlP·.tare. Allol6lacr81 lin·
.FOUR OF THE BESf IMPORTED STALLIONS

proved .dl�IQIDg. Il.Igbt·mlle. to .tatlon. ReDO
In Amerlea, lood eDougb to '11'10 at any of tbe

COUDt" KAIlua. Olle·fourtb calh. A.:S. Talbott. State faIn. aDd prlle.w!Doeri 10 tbe old world. to ez.'SterllDg, Xu. , h f I d f In te t I

STOP RE "TTING NOW'S THB TIMS l:::.�. O!�:�m/:k,,'""g; ':::ter': 0;'�1e::�.
.l,. • to bn. a farm,' and

Tbree SlIlre•• 8 ,ea.. old, ODe Yorkeblre OolWlb. 4
..,. ,ean old. A1lo one .Iandard paclDg .tallloo, nJC01'd

doo'Lyou forge, It. 110 i.ore.·ebolce lelected farm 2:80; larp,'ouDdaadmuobfattertbaa record. We
land, ...ell located. Price 'I.COO. Ten ,ea' I time, baTe a bararala for tbe rllbt mao, Don't write un'
ooe-teDtb or more cub. balano. ODe·teDtli aouoall,. Ie.. you baYe a Iood farm and mean bualD8II. QraJ
001, a fe... trac�. of I8leeted la"d will be a.,ld on BfOI., Emporia,ltu.
above term.. Bu, DOW. Addr811 I1alO,J4ulbolland,

Oolb,.�... . "THB FARUBR'S SIDE"-Seoatcr Pelrel'. new

$1'5 PICX"TWID -BNOll IIACHIIIIB.-WIlere .' book,ll jUlt out. All farmer.. bollD8I. meo,
.." lind every ooe IDtereated In pre.eDt 1I0anoiai and

Dot u.ed, 110. to IDtroduoe them. Prelnt 1I01ItiGal eoodl�IOD' .bould read It. 1& I. pullU.bed by
prepaId. B. M. Sbaw, 9al..ba.... XII., manuf_. D. AppletcD'" 00 .. New York cltr, I. Deatl, bound III
torer of Elul( Oera barvalter, and potato plantlq 0I0�1!1 cootaln. 2711 JI&Ie. of Deatl"prloted ma�ter,
attaohlll8llt; '510.1' cora plaDter.

.
"

and'lIle prlC6 II Olle dollar�"). BeDd yoar 0I'Il8fl to

FOR SALB OR· TRA.DB-' re,lItered and el,lIt lObeKuu.ePUll.. 00., opeka, Kaa.

Illab·....de Ol,de .talllon....d 20 mare. &lid III·
. THE BOSS BPBAYEB.-BeDd .tamJ)for talllofor'

1181. Vl>ltm, .tablal; ta'le Belt 1I0e Carl, at 81ztll , matloD about tbe preveotloo of·l.teota from aU
ud Eana.. avenu,l. froIA. to Ourtll" Huobell, Lincoln; Neb. . .

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY •.

,

0, ,(Co..�ue.d from'"'•• 1.)
r

TWO�CENJ CO�UMN,
·SWl!NE.··

FOR BAL'I'CHBAP ON BABY TBRMS-OJJ8 of

tile olee.t located aDd bett Imorevad farml In
ealterD Kan.... Alio a full '8Otlou UDder oUltlva,
tloo Por partlcul.n aDd telml addreu tbe o...ner,
C. H. Pratt. HamDOldt. R....

,.

RBGlBTERBD BERE
SHIUS. - I ...111 iell

pig.. eltlrer lez, tram mJ'
belt 1110... IOWI. Write for
J)artloolan.

,.

Cbu. Bra8l�
FOiterla, Oblo.

EVBRGRBBN HO)lB
STBAD'berd.ofPolud·

Chlua ....Ioe and Sbon-liora
catlle. All "relJllere' rect.
teredo 'Write for ...anta.

D.T.9Al1'l"1',
Steele Cltr, Nebrull:a.

POULTRY.

SO. BROWN LB9HORNB-Tbe egg macbln8l. I
• baTe tbe Bout J'ard of tbelOfo...11 In tbe We.t.

)I, blrda toolJ: premium. at Kan... State faIr, IBtI.
EIII.1 per IS. Barvey Shull, 71. Tyler St:, Topua;

e
THIRTBEN ,ean brelde" of P1J'

moutb RoduexoJuo1velY. 'l'lrcJe failed
OD tbree farm•• BIr,,,1 for 18; .Uor 80.
Packed .afe to .blp &ljY dlltaooe. Good
hato" lIuaranteed.

JOE OCNNINGHAM • CO.,
Loree, MlamJ Co., IDd.lana.

IiIOR BALK OR BXCBANQB-For uOlncumbered
J:' proper£J' 10 or near Xan.a. CIty. a.ood, Improved
.lIeep ranch. Dear.rallroai; eoml e. from St. Loul ••
lIo. Addrta. U. P. Love, GIS Wbltne, BuUdlDg,
([ana••CIty. )10.

KAFP'IR tORN FOR SAL'S-I� ceotl per poaod;
Back•• :18 eeot••

,

L. H. LUlll:, Heizer. X...

PURE-BRIID LANG8HANS.-E.1I et per IlitlDg.
18 en'. Addre.1 Kobt. Orow, Aleot 110. Pacl!lc

Rallwa,. Pomona, ][a••
500.000 NO.1 HEDGR pLANrs FORSALE-Atn

ceuta �er 1.000 In Iota of 10.009 or m lra; lell qaaD'
tl�, t1 ':ter 1.000. Dr x.d and 00 car.. Nllrler,IWcll:

'G..:.1l W!::��II�;�g�a�o�?aotJ' Jiorler" Lawren,ce.

FOR SALK-On regl.t-red ani e1gb� blgb..racJe
Gallow,.,. ball•• 1 and 2 yean old. L.D. RaJ'Doldl,

)Iou tro.e, Kal.

E R. FLORA, WelllDtrtoo, Kal -S. C. Brown and
• Wbl;e LelborD., 8. II. Hamburg.. B. P. BooV,

B. Laup'lUlI. P. C cbID•• B. B. H. 9. Bant,ml.
BIIII.'I' �O per 18 )lammotli Broue TorkeYflll. 20
_t. e�h. Peltln Duok 81... 10 ceota elcb.

SURPLUS NURSERY SUPPLIBS. - R..pberrlu
001, til per 1.000; blaokberrle. 15 to ,8 per 1.000;

Itra...benle., lea-III& .0rA. t2 per 1.000. 'Otber atock
equally·low. Seod for'prlee lilt. )'raDk Bol.lIIg.r,
Butedale. Xal.

BARRBD PLY)lOUTH ROOKS-Bred and ....Ded
at Wlllow,Grove bave won all tbe be.t prtzei �be

put._........ t8 Per II, til per 2e. Clroular free.
G. O. Watltl!'". 'lfl";watba, Xal.

.'.

CHOI�E HE.I'S �GGS ,p0f'�� 11: aw�r;.«�
Embden" Gee8!I EaIl"J a2.GO por if "Ieo';rfo'r fl'.u::ated
otalolU. FBE& Adcl'- JASONELLABS, Bookwalter,O.

EUBBKA POULTRY' YARDS.-L. B. Pl:rle" Bm
poria, Kaa.,.breederofWyandottBI. B.B.R.Gam81

P.Bocb.B. andW.Legborn•• Bn1rOocblo. andPeltlm
Duw. Baa_d blrda In II!8IOD. Wdte for ...bal
,oa .....nt.

.

I>'OR SALK-Grade Percberoo and M lrPu 8tamoa,

A B. DILLB. Bdgerten. Ka•.• breed. tbe IIDeit of,
I! 10 yearl old; LIIgborn. Pell:llI duck lIod Toulou.e

•. B P. R'ok'. S. Wyaodotte •• Lt. Brabmal.B.lnd 188le eVIl. Wrlte'for price.. M. H. Alberty. Cber·

S. C. B. Le"bol'Jll. LanlPban •. M. B. TurlJ:e,I, eteO_k_e_e,_x_a_I.�_',' _

Bgl"l to.S per let,IDI. SetlefactloR lIo&rlDteed.
WANTED. TO EXCHANGB-Imported Percberon.

Normn It�I.lon for well· b"d mare,. tUllII or

WHITE BOLT.AND TURKRYS - Th'ee dnllarl lIeldlDle. Add!.11 Boz 140. JRDctlon City, Xe.. .

elob. Pillmoutli Rock fowls "lid PeTrin ducks t2
eaeb. BIIIIIl per Bitting. ll....rk S. Salilbury, lode·
pendeDce, Mo.

FOB BAL'S 011, TRAnK-Three Imported OIJd ' •.

WUl lell for lell tban tlley would coat lu Scot
land. All rellttered and 1I'0ocl qaallLY. For. portlou·
lar. "'dreu R.obert Rltcble. PealiocJy. Xli.

IifOR SALE OR TRADB - GoocJ relldeoce.. goocJ
� florml. good ,u!laell property. lood Burrey. IIgbt
road "'"g'D and tOJ bnn,. Want IOOd farm ntar

Topelra. Dr; Ro J', Topeka. Kal.
_

M A.'MMOTll BRONZR TURKEY' EG6S-U pe'10.
Black L',ol8b1D elle t1 par IS. A. P. William·

.on, Mulva"e. X.. ,

'

00ULTRY ������hB��:�
f!:-beot stralo.. Firat Premlo���n'1ti::he�����':
at American Pooltl7 Sho.... 800 choIce chicks, old and
:rOOOIl. for 88le. ESp in Beason. .Qeserlptive Olrcolar
1'...... WBlTII B. E. ROOIIR8. Lake Bluff. Ill.

MULBERRY GROVE FARV.-Barrtd PI,moutb
Rockl ezrlullvely. EIIII,,1 per IS. J. R. Cot-

tou, Emporia. Xal. .•

FOR SALE OR TR&.DB-Four reglltered tOod Ilx
bllb·grade Clyde ItaI!lonl aod teo 1111181. H. W.

McAfee, TopelJ:a, Jl,al.

ALFALFA JERUSALBM CORN. EA'P''P'IR
coro. Milo malse, millet, c&l!e.

BEED. Ne... erop. I will .ell you all

'OU Dee!'. Addrell W. P. HaJ'woocJ, Laklo. K...

I'1LANMIRE STOCK FARM -For lale: forty bea..
,U' reglltered Polled Augu. cattle. tweut,y-elgbt bead
of cbolce A. J. C. C. Jera.,I. f .ur DrAft .anel Coacb
Italllool. We wI.b to devote our ...bole time te rail'

������������::I�:'":.' a�o"!l� ;:�d���:
black CBttl� aDd atalllODI for clear land near Topella;
Sam Scott. Bez 287. ,.-opelJ:a, ][al.

BBRT E. MYBRS..Welllntrtoo, R.... breeder of B.
LlUIgtbanl IINf H. M looro..-eIRI n per tblrt6eo:

Brouze TQrkey. t2 flO per DIDe; P"klD duck. '1.25 per
DlDe. I .bowed teo blrdl aod WOD four IIr.ta, tbree
l<oCOoda a�d opeclal at Wlcblta.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HERB IS YOUR (iHANeE-To let 8IIfI irom 1I0e
tborooll'bbred fowl. at reBlOoable price. Lartle

Llgbt Brabmlls liD>! 1I0ely·marked Silver Wyandottel
(pr.mlum Itork), ".GO per letting. F. H. Larrabee,
1Ioooololon. X...

"

APRIL 6,
.

.
.�·t .. · �

(

TWo-oBNT OOLUMN-(OontIDu.d.) Dalbey' Bros.:Wa:shingwn C:H•• Ohio,
,

'Breed' t...eDt7.-II�e ':",�etlei �anOT
� pouury. BlliPai �ull" nns. In

tbe W...t. Slock &lid ""II for .ale.
, BeDd io cent. for bBDd.omelr lllua-,

. tl'llt,etl de.cflptlve oata'ope, .lIow·
.

lug bow.to 1II.lIe a fortuDe nl.lnlr
. r.r:r.�r:�d f1!��: ::I�e�g::':::
tlOD, ...ortb live time. t.be mooey.

PRIOE LIST Jl'BEB.

�ALIFORNIA'1'RUlT FARM:'::::����
f Dew bed. '!'per 1.01 0 and unward. But varl'ty
0' RUJ)berry and �I'" herr, planll very obeap Write

f!lr prtce.. J. 11. BANTA, Lawrenoe. Xu.

FOR SALE OR TRiA-DE-Ooe oomplete Nlcboll "

Shepberd threlh'DI outllt. Will .ell fer part
CBlb. balanoe to ,ols purcbuer. Or I ...1\1 trade for

,OUDllte,k. T. F. Stice, O...,ego; Xal..

BEE o;:! AND APlARIAN SUPPLIES-For sate,
_, The b8lt g>041 an t obeape.t prlcel.

Oblcago Bee-Xeope 'e' Supply Co .• e3 "70 S. Canal St,.
Cblcago. Ill .• aod Topeko, Xal.

LoWEST pRIOED INOUBATOR MADE.
- No!' 1. BOO-EIIIJ Size, • • • • ,n
No.2. 600-EIJIJ Blzo,. . • • . 127

IIlP"8end for deecrtptive clroolar. ,

f M 6UftYEft 4004.DBAB'BOBB'ST'1
• , , omOAGO, ILLIJrOlllo

,-

L..WATERBURY'& CO.
NE"VV' YORK,

Largest Manufacturers in the World

--OP--

BULL FOR SALB. - A thoroqbbred Hollteln
Frle.lan ball, o�mln, 8 yean nld; extra Iood.

Addreu B. Marple, 1Il0rth Topen, Ku. ROl?E
RUST - PROOF OATS FOR SEBD. - Olrered' b,

Xan... City Grain" Beed 00. (J. I. Be,Do·d••
M.anager, formerly of Tnimbull, ReJDoldl " Alleu)·
Red Oata han become· 10 b,.brldlsed ;,rltb otbn
varletl81 tba� It I. dllDcult to BeCUI e eoooglt ID
tbl. leotloo te 1111 nur'SoutberD ordero. lin that we
are BOn.traloed to elrer for leed !rood Red HUltt
proof Oat. a� flO ceDt. per ba.bel. delivered at
J[an.u CI1, depo.t In uDlform .lOk. of live Itu.bel.
eacb. Speclll price. on larle lOA. Ca.h to· _om

paoy Orler. Oata like our. commaool G to 10 oeDk

per bu.hel more tbaa oommOD oata, and farmen tell

�I y��':s"Gi¥�GRAIN. S8ED 00.,
. Kana.. Olty, Mo,

BI,b8ltmarket prioe paId for Qe'm,o MlII.t and
BorRbum Seed (I.Dd lamplel). AI.o bandle gralo and
leed. on cODllgament. _

'. Reference: -National BIIl:'IJ:of ][ana..CIt,.

--AND--

BIRDER0 TWINE.
BRANOH HOUSES:

CHICAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS OITY,
DETROIT.'

,
DIEHOR'N YOUR ,OALVIES.

'. '.

The Jobn March Co.'. eli.miMl D.homor b.. nO.
.

oo.ofullY prevented thegrowth of('alve8horna slnoe
1888. For eale b.l' all drulU!llIte or Bent eXl'_rela 11"'"
llald for '1.00 by Til. John Afarc:II 00 .• 17-19 Rl1er St.i

'

Cbloago,Clrculare free. Order and apply ear.IT. _.'�
.

:Invinoible He.to�er.
III It ReAlllatlDg. All �ood a hatoher as

.,-thebeat
•.

Bend �ceDt stamp tor
No9 Oatalrgue to

Bnckeye Incnbator Co. I
100BaSlu. 8 liS. SprIngfield, Ohio.

WAIT .FOn IT I
THE ANNUAI.. SALE from the LinwoodHerd of Scotch

bred 'Short-horns will be held at

Dexter Park, Chicago,'onWednesday, April 20, 1892.
A thick. thrifty lot of stook. suitable for breeding purposes In the

very beet herds Is beIng catalogued. .

.

,

Address for particulars W. A. HARRISI Linwood, Kansas.
OOL. J. W. JUDY. AoctleDeer.

PLATT'S ANNUAL SALE
--Oll'--

G.A.LLO� .A.YS.
The event of the :rear amoq friends ef the Shaggy Blaoka.

BLACK: LOCUSTS and otber fore.t tree leedllDll,'
and a leDeral ouner, Btock. B. P. Hanao, Ar· THU�SDA�,IIDgtoo, Reoo Co., XII. �. l.sea,-APRIL al.,

MODBLS
- Por pateota and, experimental m...

S.AWNBB POULTRY YARDS-JDO. 9. Hewitt. chlDery. A110 bra.. o..tlop. JOieph Qerdom
Prop'r, Toll8k&. Kaa., breeder of leadlDJr varletl81 • BoD', 1012 Kanaaa ...Te., Tope'lta, Kal.

of Poultry, Pf{lWru and Btl""'. "yant!ottBI ani
P.OGehln.allpeClalty. Bnlandfowl.forlale. COM ..BRCIALHOTBLRESTAURANT-F.toDg, h r th hI tl t

proprteter. 528 KaDI.. Ave, Topeka, tbe popular I will pell at Publlo Auotlon 00 head or pure-bred Galloway bulla and el ers- eo 0 oes 0

place for 10dglDl ....d 25·ceot meall. Farme..' head· ever olfered IB America. All registered. and ot my own breedIng. Catal&gue now ready.

qoartere.

1if0R SALE.-A good IlIlootb qoarter lecll�n at
� Jerome. 60ve CJnOlY. Ian.a. Good frame
bOllle. :u.16, painted; Ir4me Itable aod wogGO .bed,
22z"; a lood IprlDg of wI"r; pIeDt, of ranle.
Term. eaay. Apply to W. B. F..nIJUler, Sibley, ][a ••

SHROPSHIRB flHEBP.-You can buy blgb quaUty
Bbropeblre. of tbe II11h8lt breedlDg and HerefOrd

cattle of Will T. Olarll:, Mooroe Clt:r. MO., located ou

H." St. Joe andM .. E... T. B. R.

AUTOMATlfl B \lID
- CUTTER AND FEBDIiR

Write A. W Gray, Vgr., Ian.al Ctty. lie., tor
18t2 cal alogue of AdflaMe EogtDe•• Tbrelbefl, Stack·
en, B1eTaton.W��gber., Meaaural, etc. .

FRED GLAU.�ER. ,THB POULTRYIIAN. Beloit,
Kal. II. O. B. Legborn.. BulrCccalDI..ylywoutb

Rockl, Dark Brabmu. Blaolr LaDlibanl. wblte Lei'
boral. B,P for letl·J.g-.1 pe. 18. t2 per S�. Red

MD. FABLBSS, Mary.vllle. X.... tlie Iroo.lung Cap.. S. S. Hambufll, B.utlllD.-t2 per 14 8111·
• auotlooeer. Have bad IIfteen yean uper1eoce

FOR SALB OR EXCHANGB.-Sblre ItallloD. Imp:
.. a .tock"'e crier. Satlafaotloo parantaed. Terml prtmate No. 591. lI'e St. Bdwardl S32•• dam Gill,
reuooable. Plower by S..mploo 2d. A IIOocJ lIargal.. Addreel

W D. BPPERSON. VETBRINARY SURGBON. 0. L. Tlodall, Lawrnce, Ra••
• formerl, of Ottawa, Xu. Profelllooal Galli.

:!,�:r:lt�k�ult\'Ir:rg:J:r:r. :::e��. s?::es��
Topeka, X...

Atmy aale stable, 1601-9 Genesee Bt. (near the Btock Yards Hxchan&"e),

KANSAS CITY, MO.

L. P••'OlB,·Auctioneer.
M. R. PLA'lT,

Station A, X&NSAS alTY, .O�

WHo A.. llOGERS. ROBT. oOX.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVB STOOK OOIl_ISSION IlERCHANTS.:

Ka.ns8s City Stock Yards. Kansas City, Mo,
__Write tor ourMarket Reports. .Bent tree.

JERSEY BULLS FOR SALB.-We have t"ree

t(8t��Q���:r�'ir.t�:D�c:ra��· ��I��go��·�::. .W. H. H. LARIMERI
Tba LaVeta Jerley Cattle 00., Topek., Kal.

CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

DR. S. c. OllB. VBTERlNARY SURGEON AND
DBNTIST.-Graclollte Ontario VeOOrlDary 001-

1818, Canada. VeteriDary Editor JU.I,U F....u
All dlaeu81 of dem8ltlo anlmall treated. Ridgling
O¥tra�IOD aad cattle lpaylng dODe by b8lt approved
method.. Will attend calla to &IIJ dI.taoce. OfIlee:
)laobattaa. Eu.

FOR SALE.-'P'1fIt-cIUl farmerl' 'rrlDI "'"101)' ofoor 0'11'0 make, very oheap. K dey "LaaDaa,
424 anol '�6 Jacboo St .. Tope' a, xa••

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From Felcb ped'g'ee
Llgbt Brabm .. , Pr'z, ...IDlI8r•. TwentY'leveo

cilleh from tweuty·.. veD elg' let. 10 Febraar, We
now tbem to be fertile. IIggl. t2 GO per 18,14 per 25.
Mr•. Emm, Br�llar. T,peka, .1[...SA. SAWYER. Fin STOCK AUCTIONEER

I Manhattan, Riley 00., K... HlIve tblrteeD dlf·
fllNDt leta of .tud boOn and berd boon of cattle and
hop. Oomplle catalogu8l. Retained b, tbe Ott,
StOolI: Yal'lb, DenTer, Colo., to 'make ·alI their large
combination "'81 of hora81 and.cattle. Ba.ve IOld
for, n8&r17 every Importer and DOCM breeder of
BllWe In

AmerlO,!Poo!
....1I0tlOD i&l8I of fIDe hon81 a

JIIIIOla1�. IMI!I' UaIIltaaee In ClIIlItorDIa, lin
IIGloo,Tau iiI4 ndqTerrl&or�,where I han
IIIII1Ie���. I&IeL . .

. :.

TWO FARMS-Cbelce dairy or gralD farm. oreek
and river bottGm, IIfteeumllal frota Xanllll CitY'.

balf "UI! from • tatloo, coovenlent mlllJ: tralDa, lICiO
101111; obeap. e..y tII'm.. or part tracle. Blue grau
farm. tw�Dt, mUe. from Xan... City. oa"mile from
.·atloA. no·acre.; at 04M� tblrd cub. balance 101111
time If dlJllred Ad� or� call OIl H. II. It., 811
.�y ...n.. :KaIIIaaCltr,)lo. .

ED. M; SMITH,

liS IZM.LtvE !irDtKExDwI&t.

..,......
MAftllET REPORT. IV MAIL 011 TELEGRAPH FUJlNIIHED

.
PROMPTLV ON APPLICATION.

OOR�DIltCI 'NVITED ANU IIIYIIt ,_PT ATTIltTION,


